
LciurelBears beat Winside Wldeats
L~~rel's Bears growled to a 43-21 win over Winside's .
Wildcats in girl's basketbp.1I - See page 6A .'.

I
J

Kids sencrmg letters to Santa Claus
y.Ja.yne area kids'are putting their' specIal Christma,s
wiShes iri letters toSiinta Claus - Seepage 2A
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Planrtersposipone approval

Rich's seeking gas-pump permit

NUM... TWINTY

See MILEAGE, page 10

"I think this may require a change 'In
board policy and cooperation from the ad·
ministration and staff," H~Y saJd~ __

,,LI think we all agree there needs t-o--be
sorne change," echoed Weise.

IN OTHER busIness Tuesday night, Mills

~~o~~~~t~ll~: :~a~·gf~~t!~~~i~a~~h:~: -_..-
service unit.

It appears the grleval')~eJmlQlYe.s_acom::-- -
<J)la-int-by then~ that t.hey--are:: not-aUOW?'
ed to use their hosplta', experience to step up
on the ESU salary schedule.

Only school experience counts toward the
nurses advancing on the salary schedule.

Mills said he has met with the nurses
regarding their grievance and will tak~

ThiS reporter's dreaded assignment-do a
story on the Mlneshaft Creamery, Wayne's
new Ice cream parlor.

T.here. was only one pJ-ac-e te»:~~atl"9:
th'e 24 flavors of ICe 'crea-ro. This was the
kind of lob every reporter dreads.

"Hi, here's my press pass. I'm from The'
Wayne Herald and would like to taste your
24 flavors. What's that you say? You would
gladly let me.taste all 24 flavors, Wowl"

See FRAUD, page 10

J UOG E WA RRE N accepted the amended
complaint. whIch left Liedorff facing a
misdemeanor and two felony counts In the
case.

Court· appointed attorn.ey Duane
Schroeder of Wayne and Liedorff appeared
before Judge Warren last' Wednesday to·
anSwer the charges. Bornhoft appeared for
the prose,eutlon.

with three Class IV fetony counts In connec
tion with obtaining welfare and food-stamp
benefits beyond entitlement In a9gregate
amounts exce~lng iSj)O. •
_ The amended complaint indlcafes, after
further investigation, that the welfare
benefits allegedly received by Lledorff were
"less than $500."

" survived
the banana

- ----------

splits and
ootlbledips'

***~"-Randv Hoscall
The Wayne Herald

L1EDORFF WAIVED a preriminary
hearing in CO\(nty Court. and because of the
two felony counts, was bound over to
District Court· for the Dec. 1 appearance

The arraignment involved an amended
complaInt filed on Nov. 23 by County At·
torney Budd Bornhofl that reduced the flrst
charge Irom a Class IV felony to a Class III
misdemeanor

Originally. Liedorff had been charqed

Wayne- eODnty -Cou-rThouse
Warren remains free on her own

recognizance, but has guaranteed her ap
pearance belore 1he court with a $5,000 per
sonal bond

The case was remanded to District Court
after Liedorff was arraigned before Wayne
County Court Judge James Duggan on Nov.
17

of one employee of the unit which totaled
$A11,8A for the month

Other mileage bills submitted ran as high
as $399 and $J3? during the month

HAY SUGGESTED that some employees
may be charging the E SU for the number of
miles they drive from Iheir home to their
pJace of wo.rk..an.d bacL.-

"We're making some pretty good· sized
car payments," teased one member of the

~~·~r~gest tht'S·lS tneaan~'-jnistrat;r;~ pro
blem, not mine," said Hay, adding that the
administrator should be able to tell board
members how the money is being spent

Hay, with approval ot board chairman
Bill WeIse of Wausa, volunteered tQ look into
the mileage maHer and report back to the
board

TH~ ISSUI! - TWO 5ECTIOH5. z~ PAGI!5

..

Dimct Court judge sets sentencing for Jan. 5

Woman pleads QljHty in w~lf,~~~f~~.ud

,~~T~' -soMETHrmr··'Wrong," said
board member Dave Hay of Belden aller
1~.9 over the mileage bills.

Mlfeage bills submitted by Mills on behalf
of SO employees of the unU during the month
of November totaled $7;409.62.

Hay parth:ularly questIoned the mileage

II may be a long. long way 10 Tipperary,
partiCUlarly jf you're riding wilh an
employee of Educational Service Unit One

During. a routine monthly F'ev~ew of
payro!J bills Tuesdav night, several E S-U
board members questioned the amount of
mileage being paid 18 employees of the ser
vice unit

The November mJleage bills were submit'"
fecfoy Wakefield·based €5U administrator
Harry Mfllfi during the board's regular mon
fhly meeting in Laurel

November bill nearly $7,500

ESU board to review
employees' mUeag,

JUDGE WARREN ordered a pre
sentence In.... estigatlon and requested a
report on Liedorff from the dislrict proba
tlon officer.

Sentencing has been set for 10: 30 a.m. that
day in the second floor courtroom of the

.Pi Wayne woman ha' beefl--erde-red to ap,
pear In NInth District Court, Wayne County,
WedneSday. Jan. 5, for sentencing In con
nectlon with a welfare fraud case.

Marilyn Liedortt, 35, has pleaded guilty to
three counts of welfare lraud, two felony
charges and one misdemeanor charge - the
result of a plea·bargalning agreement ar

. ranged by the Wayne County attorney and
the defendant's court·appointed counsel

Liedorff entered the guilty plea to all
three counts before Districl Court Judge
Merritt C. Warren last week
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Despite the recento opening of a 'amlly request for the condltl.gPal use permit. not located In the unofficial measurement.
food'n·fun center at ~lch'sSuper Fcpds, no 'ollowlng a ,public hearing that saw no op but that the space available from bull~lng to
one can, accuse the owner of puttering position to the proposed commercial ven sidewalk was"3 few Inches" shy of 15 feet.
around too long, ture, _."' "-_--==~'"~'"'C_~••~=",.==C""T=~~""~~,~lO--,foot,,4~m-·,tfiet"'0pett';·~
~~""7-who=tJas~-some=ffm--e--'~'~14.~~prQP'ODI-~S: to 'Install self· line ~nd 5,'oot 'rom the building (under __
wnrr---nBtomers on 'f~!n5 0' his_~~~Unepumps beh.een-the-R-ich's thOse'f;ondltloos),"-----explalned Phil Kloster,

-raliil1V Fun Centar', 9·hole miniature golf. Super Foods bulJdlng, on Ihe west ,side of city administrator,
il teeing up for a swing at ~lf·serYlcegas Maln,Street north, a.nd the state Highway 15

PU:'hPeSg'racer" "I~ie oWner Is seeking '~Ity:-' ",'.,....opertv rlghl,ol'wav, • ESTI~ATES WERE thaI the self,servlce
'I , ur pumps'would be at least 2 'eet wide. which

Planning Commission approval of a ACCORDING TO Marcie Pankaskle, cltV would Indicate Ihat Anderson needs ..mell
cqndlflonel·use- pefmU to' install· »to self- pll9nner,' the state fire marsha1 requires feet of space between the storefront and the
service gas.pumps, iJl front o~ Rich's Super gasoline pumps to be posltJone~ ·'at.l~,3L5._ eas~ernproperty ,line o!.~h~ bLllldl'l9 tp com-
Foods, -, leotlrom Ih~_b,ulldlng"and '''''-!easl-10,100l'- ply-wl,lhthe sl.,e lire m~rshal:s regula,

back of the'bulineis property IIne. '·" " . tlons.. " .

The regular self-serviceconnedion
RANDY ANDERSON-,--a-'! .!LlllI!Ill¥ee-of J>-lumbing-and-' oaid11nlopesfo·openfor business by mid month. The

'C1imlC'-Service;-tiarfington, wires electrical .connec- new convenience store, on, Seventh Street east, will be
tions in self-service gas pumps in front of Casey's stocked next ,week, Donner sald.

, ~nerat Storll~Stor.e owner_ Gary Donner,J!artingt!!!k.. ~" - ~-~--------



leln.Farms, Wlnlode. Ford Pkp.
1978 .;... Leonard BalerI Wayne,

BUick; Arlc. Magwlre, Carroll,
Ford Bronco: Verlyn
Stoltenberg; Carroll. Pontiac.

1977 - Bill Smith, Rendolph,
Cadillac, "

'1976 '.:- AlQert A. Grastlorn,
Wayne, - Ford: Silas FranJt
Prather, Wayne. Cadillac.

1974 - Marvin Eckmann,
Hoskins, Ford Pkp.

l'Il3.,= Jerry Gaunt. W-"yne,
Chev. Pkp.

1972 - Carl Allvln, Wayne,
Ford; Janice R.. Bartholomaus.
Wayne, Ford Van; Dennis Smith.
Winside, Pontiac, -

1971 - Scott Paulsen. Winside,
Pontiac.

1966 - Dennis C. Hadcock,
Wayne, Ford Pkp.

1964 - Elbert D. Moore.
Wayne, Dodge Pkp.

1913 ,Mlcheel D,.Lange,
Hoskln5~ ·,Ford Pkp-.,; Nebraska
Farm Bureau. '. Winside, Olds;
leO Hansen.' Wavne~, GMC Jim
my; Vaugtm R. Glassmeyer..
Wayne, Chev, Pkp,; John E,
Meyer~ Jr., Randolph, Ford
Pkp.; Evan, Bennett, Wayne.
(hey. Van; Kenneth F( Kwap·
nloskl. Wayne. Ford; Pearl A.
Hansen. Wayne, Ford Pkp.;
Richard" B, Carmichael, Wayne.
f:ontPkp,._ " _~

1982 - Richard J. Gubbels.
Randolph, Ford Pkp.; Bill B.
Koepke, Randolph, Chev. Trk.;
Jerry L Munter. Wayne. Pon
tiac.

1981 - Dennis Bowers, Wh
side, Olds; Seymours. Inc.,
Wayne, Volkswagen. George
Claycomb, Wayne, Old·s.

1979 - Ray Greenseth,
Wakefield, Dodge; Kittle HQjs·

Iobituaries

ma Oqmme of Wayne. Henry L. foiiowing' ,participating mer~
Johnson .of ',Laurel, Floyd An· chants:
drews of Wayne and 'Mrs. PB-L _.~rn,e~s. Ford-Mercury, B~n

°o;t:: o~::iaY~:ttnS of Wayne, ~~~;~:~n,~o:he~'r~iII~~~~Bf~~~
Helen Sorensen of Wayne, Charlle·s Refrigeration, The Cup.
William Koehlmoos of Pjlger, AI • board. The Dfamond Center. 015'
Witting of Wayne. Ernest Junek count ,Furniture, Doescher Ap·
01 Carroll, ,~~.d.-hlhn50n'Cl.I pllances, EillngSCin Motors, EI
Wayne, Don Carlson of Wayne! Toro Lounge. First National
Don Fletcher of Wayne, and Mar- Bank and Fredrickson all Co.
jorie,-Summers 9/. Wayne. . Also. Griess Rexall Pharmacy,

Also,jlarl>. Ho!dod.<>r.wayne., -laCH-R""",,*aup'sTV Sales-ao
Mark Penlerlck of Dixon. Zita Service, Kuhn's Department
Jenkins of Wayne. Cilndy S'tO'e. Logan Valley Implement.
Milliken of Wayne, Bertltt Mike. 'Perry Chev'rolet·
Bracken of Wayne, Rutb Chap- OI~m9blle, M&S 011 Co., Mine's
man of Carroll, Karen LuscheO.pf Jewelry, The Morning Shopper.
Wayne and Ray Brown of Nor· NorfheaSf Nebraska Insurance
folk • Agericy, ,Pam~da ,Inc" Tfl'e Rusty

Also. Carol Jorde of Wayne. Nail, Sav Mor Drug and State Ha·
Hazel James of Wayne, Ernest tlon8t Bank & Trust Co.
Grone of Wayne, Mavis Luft of Also, Surber's Clothing, Swans'
Wayne, -Mr.s~., Emil Uken of Apparel for Women, T&C Etec·
Wayne and Charles H. Wagemart trQ!l;I,g, .ILmberllne Wood Pro·
of Emerson. ducts. Triangle Finance Co,.

Wayne Greenhouse,' The Wayne
Herald, Wayne Shoe Co .•

AR EA SHOPPERS may Hometown IGA'- Wayne True
, register in the stores 01 any of the Value and T~e Kid's Closet,

,--.
"j,.. ':",",

ANO, OF course, If you don't
win a key that unlocks the
treasure chest for the car. you
still have a crack at winning
some $1.400 In free gasoline.from
service stations throughout the
area'. --- .. --

The free-car drawing Is at 6
p.m. Thursday. Dec. 23. In the ci
ty auditorium. At 7 p.m., the
draWings for the free gasoline
begins.

This week's key winners in
clude:

Mrs. Ray Larson of Wayne,
Tammy Rees, Randy Gathle of
Wayne. L~rry Hammon Qf
Wayne. Janet Kardell of Wayne,
Grace Melton of Wayne, Denny
Fleer of Wayne. Harlan Pankratz
of Wayne, Keven Brockmoller.
Dorothy Beckenhauer of Wayne,
Jeannie Sumpter of Wayne, Er·

chants will draw still mote
names of key winners 'In the'
Christmas car Gi¥~way"':'-

The names are being drawn
from boxes stuffed with new,
registrations each w9k.

IN ADDITION,- lhe ~
Bucks Giveaway hit the jackpot
last week.

Harold Fleer of Wayne won
Sl,OOO In Bonus Bucks for his

__.chclst-ma5--snopping spree.
Thursday night is another Bonus
Bucks dra\l'(lng. Ar~a shoppers
still have three shots at winning
$1,000 in Bonus .Bucks before
Christmas.

Also. on Thursday night the
stores are open----tiflt-H 9 p.m. And,
Christmas shopping is available
in Wayne" on SuAday from 1 to 5p.m..<

On Monday, participating mer·

Wayne-'area sfioppers are ,well
into the Christmas countdown
with onl'f 15 days left until Dec,
25. ' '

And, the mercham,spocwored
Christmas Car Giveaway contest
continues counting down to
Thursday. Dee. 23, the night of
the drawing for a free automobile
at the Wayne city auditorium.

The key-winners list is grow·
ing.

At the end of November there were 1.991 persons registered
for employment with the- Norfolk Job Service Office, This com

----pi>res with~ I"Sf momh, and 1.650 allhe clOse 01 November
mL '

the 1,991 totallnclvdes 838 females and 252 veterans but does
not-lriCTude:J.43 individuals seeking only part time work.

Job openings receive~:Lfrom employers numbered 194com
pared witt! ,192 In October and 155 for November 1981.. Job open
ings filled by the office during November totaled 187, compared
with 1621a5t month and 146 during November of last year.

The number of persons registered with the Norfolk office has
increased from previous months bic;-aose-the office has served
Dakota County for one year an<!.!s nf;)11'{ able to jncorporate these
stafistics lnfcffhe fatal. --'

Allen board chairman quit.
Kurt Johnson, chairman afthe Allen Village Board, submitted

his resignation dur.ing a special meeting of the board last
~dnesday eveninS·

His resignation took effect immediately.
Dale Furness was appointee to the board to fill Johnson's

unexplr-ed term of two years.
In reorganizing the board, jerry Schroeder was appointed

chairman, and Kevin HIII-""as appointed. secretary' treasurer to
~ : nelu U; SchroeCleF.-------------- - --- ,,~'

=-u' ---',:<t-. . ,', .. :' "." ..,.".'. ". L-- .--- .. ". ..-

'.. -.'.:.•........ ,',:, ,.,.:...c.'c"'"--- ..-'-c:OfF,.",,,,:··~,:·;-..'tmt:··-,,', ------ ... 'record'' .. " . -' " .....,.

l '. '-.-" . " . ". '...... ." '. _._ .' . '.- -:
. - ,', , " - , " ' (

'.,.,' , ..' <--",,' .... ("" . . .,,'

police report

Providence

ADMISSIONS: Thomas
Wilbur, Dixon; Barbara Lutt,
Wayne; Laura Middleton, Os
mond; George Thompson,
Laurel; Julie Grone. Wayne;
Fern Kramer. Wayne; Judy
Schwartz, Wayne; Linda
Dangberg, Wayne; Mary Davis.
Carroll; Fred Kind. Wisner

girl, Wayne; Jason Hurlbert
Carrol!; Julie Orone, Wayne;
Lele Tuttle, Laurel.

DISMISSALS: Thomas Wilbur,
Dixon; Gaylen Bennett. Carroll; DISMISSALS: Herman Voss,
Kathleen Mitchell and baby girl, Emerson; Margaret Puckett,

--Wa¥ne-; Ba"bara LIltt -a.nd-bab¥ -AJ-t.eR+ HeJ."maR-/JABtzjer-~

jdistrict court

~...~-~~~~.....•.
... ~._,_.:=:,.,~.!,~~

- woUl"· Ilk. .0 wi'" ."...,._ •
MIwry (hrl '"N_
y_ .."offerl .

FREI~SINGLI DIP
~--- -ICI-CIIIAMCONI

. «:0-"""""", to.-......~!;
01'''.......IIICIMIIIIII.tM

property
transfers

-I
FINES: Theresa Ste-lers" Wayne. plain'

James Kramper, Norfolk" no tiff. seeking $289.30 from Georgia
valid registration, $15; Lester,W. Baker, Wayne, claimed due for
Clure Jr., Broken Bow, no v~tld back wages.
r~~stratlon. $15; John Aronson, Judy Hammer. Wayne, plain.
Omaha,speedlng,S28; Markliee. tiff, seeking $251 from Georgia

~~fO~~u;:n °t;;:~~r~~~:,\s:: Baker, Wayne. claimed due for
speeding. $16. " back wages.
SMALL.CLAIMS PILINGS, Bill's G,W.,Lueders, Inc,

J,~11iis~.!L.!~--.r:~g,.~,!IC:::!:.§3[f~,~"..,J!!~~-=-.i!!!ntl!!,--=~,!t1!,9, __ II L=.,
"-Wayne,~pr.ilntlff. seeking $116185 from. Sand~a B~ton. Wayne.

from Ron Smlth;Wbyne~ ctBtm.,g eta1mecfaue for lnsulffCreil-t funif
Irma Woodward, single, to due for meaf processing and in· c-heck.Neyron and Alice Woodward, an terest. 0 - '"1

und:vided 112, interest In SW'I.. L.sa Allen, Wayne,. plalnt~ff, r'"
SW I.., 24·28N-4. revenue stamps· seeking, SLOGO from Gearpla
exempt . Baker. Wayne. claimed due !fO'

T~~:: a~~~~I~r~OO~:~~~, ~~ back wages. I

Individed '/:1 interest in SE '4
SE If.. , 24-28N·4. except that por·
Uon-....pu.v.lousl;- -4ee<le<l- -f<>--t--~==-"--="i;"'''''
grantees by a deed dated 9·7-78.

:~e~=_=~;;r'~~~gle, too"'_oiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiii!i._~"",ii!ot,
'Jimmie and Shirley Wpodward.
,'m undivided !C1 interest In the

Hi Low ,Snow

42F 24F 0.0
6C 6C

47F '30F 0.0
9C ·IC

40F ,22F '1'4"

Day

Sat

Tues 42F .16F .12
~'9C

Sun

Mon

11S,.... wn -Meyer.
5t1t Grade
Wekelle'" SC_
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Stamp$fomp
Food stamp fraud indictments resulting from U.S. Department of

Agriculture Investigations t~taled 1,170 In fiscal year 1982, a 46 percent In·
crease ~ver the previous year's ]99, and nearly three times the 402 obtain'
ed In 1980.

The gain in indictments Is attributed to stepped up activity by the office
of the Inspector General and to the higher priority given food stamp cases
by the U.S. Department of Justice.

Cooperation between the department represents a malor effort by the
administration to make sure that welfare benefits go to those who need
them, not to crooks.

Every time a pusher takes food stamps for a fix, stamps that probably
were stolen, it amounts to a blow to those who really need stamps.

Most of those Indicted were hardened crlmlnpls, not mothers on welfare.
Many were dealers caught illegally exchangIng drugs, guns, luxury con

sumer Items and cash for food stamps. Traffickers typically given 10 to 50
cents on the dollar for food stamps that are then redeemed at full value
through dishonest grocery retailers or phantom stores created for that
purpose.

During the last six months of the fiscal year, the llSDA Inspector
general's office completed 1,261 Investigations and obtained 1,020 indict·
ments Involving USDA programs~Ordinarily, the office has a conviction
rate of more than 90 percent of those lndl"ted.

Fines, recoveries, collections, claims and savings from the USDA in·
vestlgatlons totaled $13.4 million for the six-month period. There were 574 ..
resolved audits resulting In $39 million In dlsalJowances and claims refer
red for recovery, and an estimated $296 million In cost avoidances and sav
ings that should result when audit recommendations are Implemented.

-John Graziano
USDA inspector general

Welcome mat
The age of the servlce-statlQl1 convenience store Is' upon Wayne.
Already, the vanguard of these commercial ventu.res has stra.lnecUhe-et-·

ty's planning and zoning ordinances. . ...
Each time city planners face a ne\fJ.pr~posa·1 for a convenience store.

with self-service gas pumps, me codes "lid i egulattons are somewhat
silent.

City officials are left with questions of Interpretation that. Inevitably,
find their way onto the desk of the municipality's legal counsl;!J.

The process Is certainly a safe, but nonetheless cumbersome, appr~ach
to placing the Wayne welcome mat out for new business ventures in this ci
ty.

though only about four years old, the city's master planning and z~nlng

regUlations leave more unsaid than said with regard to the convenience
store, gas-pumping type businesses that have taken over the country.

In Wayne alone. there are at least five such operations. The older
established businesses, such as Derby. (Seventh Street east) and Apco
(Main Street north>' face new competition with the recent opening of the
]·Eleven (Seventh & Main streets junction) and the upcoming opening of
Casey's General Store (Seventh Street east).

Now, Rich's Super Foods has redesigned,lts operations to include,
among other things, convenience-store type merchandizing.

Much the same struggle that has faced commissioners on similar v,!!n
tures In the past, confronts city planners today as Rich's Super
Foods/Family Fun Center seeks to add self-service gasoline pumps.

According to Phil Kloster, city administrator, the municipal zonlng_.regs··
are likely to get a going over when consultants marrYd""~secrtrail!!r-

court guidelines to the master plan.. ...--
In this age ~f convenienceaod"hilTllfIng-lifesfyles, Jf"may be wise to con

sider furtherlJP.da.ting-ttfe regs to embrace futuristic business ventures.
-.T-hatfype· of update could· go a long way toward keeping the Wayne
welcome mat out in the decades to come.

p~~ij,Jf
~,~ ~~

I-a-n-'o-t-he-r-V-ie-w-p-o-i-nt-I

THE STATE Board of Canvassers met
recently to certlfy the results of the Nov. 2
election. The results contained some elec
toral firsts

c-ommunity
But It is'an all too typical example of how

government Intervention In fhe
marketplace has had the effect of denying
blacks the same avenues of progress that
enabled other m-i-norltles- to advance even
before the last vestiges of discrimination
had been shed.

"A poor Ilnterate italian," Williams
writes, "arri .... lng in our cities in 1925 or 1930
could, if he had the ambition and Industry,
go out and buy a car and write TAXI on It.

"Today, a poor person of any race would
find that Industry and ambition are not
enough, If he sought the same path to up
ward mobility. He would find the path bar
rlcaded.by a license costing $20, $30 or $60
thousand-a considerable barrier."

• Attorney General Paul Douglas, in his
re election ra-ce against Sen. Ernest
Chambers of Omaha, received the highest
number of votes ever recorded In an at
~orney qeneral's race. 424,521.

.. Secretary of State Allen Beermann, who
was unopposed, received the highest

~~d:~e~r4~~,I;_esever casf for a state can·

A SECOND problem could occur because
Ihe bill no 16nger reqUIres that the grain be
""old and thf' proceeds rather than the
grain itself - ae distributed to producers.

Sale 01 grain was specified in a previous
Senate bill because 1I would speed up
distribution 10 warehouse receipt holders
and would be less costly

Assuming the House bill makes it through
Ihe Judiciary Committee and the full House,
the conference commiltee could begin its
wor'k early next year. Producers wiH want
to keep an eye on this issue - to make sure
-none-ot the essential points remaining in the
proposed leqi<,liltion are losI

• Stale Treawrer Kay Orr became the
first woman 10 be elected to a statewide can
,>titutional office Nancy Hoch of Nebraska
City and Margaret Robinson of Norfolk
be(dme Ihe fi rst women ever elected to the
UniverSity at Nebraska Board of Regents.

Turnout was strong for an off-year. 559,422
lIoters or 67 percent at all the'Nebraskans
WhD were re~istered The lively race for
gOliernDr and the corporate farming amend
n-1f'nt are generally credited for boosting
JVHlic,pdllon thrs year

mand reclamalion 01 hi.., grd\fl for 20 days
after bankruplcy is declared

This could be inferpreted In one of three
ways. Producer", who have deli ....ered grain
but not received payment could demand
payment at Ihe expense of those with

- slorage obligations. Or, producers who have
not re<:eived payment,. would share fhe grain
on a pro rala basis v.:i1h holders Df storage
obligations Or. those with storage obllga
lions wouid be paid lir.,t and those who had
no! received payment would be paid from
rf>maininq company assets

unempI9Ym~!1t_WM...._I.ougbly 1he---same- for
whites as It was for blacks. Today, black
youth unemployment is more than twice
that lor white YOuth, an astounding 48 per
cent

The House approach isn't ideal. but if will
give Ihe House,Sena'e conlerence commit
tee something to work with Sen. Bob Dole's
S, J037 is not as slrong as previous Senate
bills. but it's preferable to the House pro
posal.

Dolc·s bill pro.... ldes thai a warehou5e
receipt or a scale ticket is sufficient prool of
ownerShip, If the receipt or Ilcket is used as
collateral on a loan. an affidavit from the
lender verifying th~ ownership of the receipt
IS proof of ownership

UNDER THE BILl, farmers who have
sold produce 10 a bankrupt ele.... ator are In
fifth priority position in settling the assels of
Ihe bankrupt elevator, A producer who has
sold but not received payment may demand
reclamation of his grain lor 20 days affer
bankruptcy is declared

Other provisions reqUire fhat the court In
volved establish a timetable go....ernlng
disfribution of grain, with- such distribution
occurring wllhin 120 days except in ex
tenuating clrcumslances. as defined in the
bill Further, stored grai7r"'can't be used to
pay· the bankrupt elevator's secured
creditors

Two problems are appar-e-n-t iA S: 3007_ The
lJrst relates to the producer's right 10 de

the sfatus of those appointees Is unclear.
The 28'year legislative career of Sen.

Richard Marvel of Hastings came to an end
on Nov. 29 during a brief ceremony at the
state Capitol:

MARVEL, 64, was among a crowd·ota few
dozen who watched as his successor,
Clarence Jacobson of Hastings, was sworn
in by Secretary of State AHen Beerman.

Jacobson, 70, was apPOinted by Gov.
Thone to fjll the two years remaining In
Marvel's term as the senator from the_ 33rd
District

Marvel, who haS been ailing since last spr
ing, resigned from the legislature lust 43
g~_Y5 .IDorl.ol bewm-mg---t-he--fongestc~ 
!egislator In Nebraska history. The late Sen.
Sam Klaver of Omaha served longer than
any other legislalor.

Thone said Marvel has left "a legacy that
wi II be of enduring benefit to- the people o,f
thiS state"

Hundreds of paM and pre~';t colleagues,
Iriends. lobbyists and staff members attend·
ed a reception at'lincoln's Unlversify Club
In Marvel's honor· on the evening his
resignation took effecl

Richard L. Lesher
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

AMONG THE more prominent Thone ap
pointments were Neal Keller of Brewster to
the Game and Par-ks Commission, Miles
Johnston, Jr., of Uncoln to the Nebraska
Accountab-iffty -and' OfS-closure ComrT,fsslon
and Brent Stevenson of Omaha to the state
Board of Educational Lands and Funds.

The status of dozens of other appoint
ments made by Thone between the end of
the regulaf legislallve ses;sion last spring
and the November special session is
unclear

Lawmakers didn't make the effort to con
firm any of those appointments during the
special session, and some state officials say

polntments for those which Tie~ann had
made. Thone did not exerdse his power to
change af:ipolntments when he took office.

Kerrey has been noncommlttal about
what he'll do.

None of Thone's appointments appeared
to be particularly controversial. But some
Involved significant slots In the state
government scheme, and Kerrey may
declqe that he wants to be the on~ to make
the appointments

Grain elevator ups and downs

Bankruptcy bitt bottleneck
By Cheryl Westcofl

Nebraska Farm Bureau
The U.S, Senate is once again wailing for

the House Df Representclllves to do its part
so farmers will be protected If the elevator
stori.ng their grain goes bankrupt

S 3037, passed in early October, is the
fourth swch Senate bill aiming to define the
farmer's right to hiS stored property in Ihe
event the elellator enters bankruptcy pro
ceedings .

The House has repeafedly failed 10 ael.
primarily because Judiciary Commr'ltee
Chairman Peter Rodino of New Jersey has
failed to recognize the importance of the
is~ue and has kept it in committee

RODINO ALSO Will probably try fo block
the lalest attempl an end run by Rep
Caldwell Buller of Virginia which attached
the elevator bankruplcy issue to a com
prehen<;ive reform btll for the federal
courts

This bill includes changes in federal
bankruptcy proceedings, as well as some
con~umer credlt ~rovi5ions Action on the
reform bill IS reqUired by Dec 2410 restore
the Bankruptcy Relorm Ael of 197810 con
illJutionalitY7

. .

Falling off th~ economic ladder

letters welcome

way back
when

I LetteI'a f'om'....rs ....
0- Welconie.-fiiiVIiOUIdJletime:'-
~Ilrl" liicI iIIIlSt cont8ii1riO
..boloUI stetoments., W.
,_ tho'rlllht to edit 0' re-
ject Iny letter. ..•.

utters mev IIapulll....... wltIl
- .pHUilonymo, ·~"Tti( ih.-"

IIUtlIor's . name omIttocl If 110

THE OPINION was sought In 1967 by In
coming Go,", Norbert Tiemann, who asked
the L£>9islafure to allow him to reconsider
some 11th hour appointments made by his
predecessor. Gov_ Frank Morrison

Gov J J E xoo. when he·.was. In Kerrey's
position, '?v~s}l!uted a few of his own ap

By Melvi,. Paul
• Nebraska f7r'e'Ss As,oe·iation
Five weeks before the end of fhls term,

Go..... Charles Thone announced 37 new ap·
polntments and 36 reappointments to dozens
of state boards and commissions.

But tty>se- Nebraskans appointed by Thone
on Nov. 30 to the !Hate panels, which range
In prominence from the Game and Parks
Commission to the Board of Examiners In
MMsage, run fhe rlsk"of never having the
opportunity fo serve.

A 16-year-old attorney general's opinion
suggesfs that Gov_·elect Bob Kerrey has the
prerogative, following his Jan. 6 inaugura
t-i-a-rh- -of withdrawing Ihose Thone a-ppoint·
ments which will require l~gislaffv(f'ap
proval, as most do, and submitting his own
nominatlons

lOYEARSAGO
December 7, 1912: Among students whO

received scholarships for study at Wayne
State CoUege this fall term are Bryan
Stoltenberg and Sally Ann Finn of Carroll.
Susan Purcell of laurel, and lou Ann
Dunklau of Wayne Two girls from Win
side and one, from Wayne were named
senior division award winners during Mon
day night's a-nnual Wayne CoUnty A-H
aehlevemenl program at the city
auditorium. The winners Include Vickie
Baird, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Baird of Winside, Patty Holtgrew, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs_ Warren Holtgrew of Win
side, and Pat Oangberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Oanberg of Wayne.

Swimming against the tide of con ....en
tional w.lsdom Is nothing new for Walter
WiHiams, the gifted block economist and
'prof~s5J)r. OR. WfLLtAMSarg-Ve5 rnaf the minimum

Time and time again, he has raised the Ire wage must take a large part of the
of self-styled black leaders by daring to sug bfitme--not because the law Is explicitly

. ge5t that advancement for minorities does anti-black, but because a steadily rIsing
not depend on, and In 'act may be hindered minimum wage strangles low-skilled, entry

.by, massi ....e,lncreases In social welfare le....el lobs right out of existence, and the
spendIng. quotas and government In'ervan· economic fact of Hfe today Is that black
flon In the economv. youths depend on those lobs to a dlspropor

In his latesf book, "The Sfate Against tionate degree.
BlackS," Professor Williams argues that Another example In which government
racial blgo-try and dlscrlmlnbtlon, while still regulations close doors rather than open
problems In many areast.-90 not pro.... lde .a them can be seen In the taxicab indus'try.
satisfactory expl~netlonfC?_r the curr~ntCQ!t In...New...York City, the supply of cabs Is

Itlim------or-many-blacks. - IImlted'by a prohlbltlve·~,OOO license fee NEITHER Walter Williams nor I am sug-
_. __ _ _ . __ _ __ ~.l,t.!~t)s _~.9gul!,El'd _tO~9wlt~l)_nQ _OQe.l:acte~-a,,-_t~. . _, .gest1ng rjhat.~O-ver--llment----4oes-",ncM,-"have--oi!'~-" -

,---;=~~~~'5'~tcrbl1fl'fle-r6r-fhe·~ 1'iiiresult Is fe~er ~rtun1!!.~s far. asplr- responsibility to protect the basic civil
__lact-:o~Mt.lal-econom'c-pr;ogre5S? Ing entrepreneurs.- and higher prices and rights of all Amerlcans-af the point of a

Dr. Williams' answer ~ay 5urprlse you: poorer service for consumers. bayonet if necessary.
T-I~re Is not enough. capitalism In the coon· .Compare this with the rela.tively open But It Is equally clear that government's

Yy and therefore not nearly enough system In Washlngton,.Q.C. In-that natlon's effort to legislate permanent ec:cmomlc ad~

economic growth to allow those at the bot· capital, the fee to pot your oW,n cab on the vancement for blacks through Increased
tom of the ladder to grab hoJd of the flrst road Is $25, regulations, bureaucracy and f,ederal
r!-lng. As:"A.__resuJt--90 percent of the taxis In largesse has tallet'!. Offid.t"*,"""'."tIM~.'_W.~,:_""c._

. ---- Willta,ms presenf, a n~mber of examples ~:,~~I~W:::~:~:·::~~~~t~~o~~:~: While It may not be as r:hhief~o~~'~Ca~I~IY~S~a~t1~SI~Y~'_~~::::::::::::::::of=W:':I'JI*:_:tlie;_;.~.:;of:";~f:-;;:~~~~~~~~~~c
of how Infervenllon In fhe Iree markel Ihere are 12 cabs er Ihous.n .In. Ing lor fhe media wSfarS'~"ll1 I ~ackcom·I'UI..._illil"U"."', ~U,II',I.:li'o-_
econom . ,as .09 on, but.)ust-l,6-cabsper thousand ~professorWfffi8ms' h,ltsthe
squeezed out many ,~conomlc opportunities In New York. m~rk:_,-A free and grow - , un· -:,?/ ---'.----'_~~, ~ .:.-~... __ '~-:--'W~~,~~ ::.- -"., ,~<,:'>_: "...',l~ ~.>\,.:- ::;
for~~Skl: '. . ' . . ', _,', .. __~ed-b¥---9OWmmeaHnt ~- ,~( ,--~ 'lnW<1vn~,Plc,cC._CC_da~,DI1t()n,Th~rstOn,I,C:,Jrnl~-~~-'~.~,Q_I'!~~~A'''-~QW).,I,~",;:,'

+--~!!!''''':~:'''''''i::~?'~''''''''''''''''''-+-""""",o10~ne~.~.x~.7.m~_J~..i!. the much d~.b~tedfeder:4l-~~---rtOhugge5ftnaTiilopen g,reatest degree posslblff offers·t ,op· yellr, $1"1,98', 'or,,5IH r1l(lnIM, '-!0._16 fOr -thn~e ,!'t1b.nth~~_~t~,~O~~',~cn. ".:
mlnlmu~ wage law. ,,_": ~arket In taxl~bS Is, a 'panac$ft, for the port~nlty, and be_st --hope-fori Jack ~cr ycat',$.1,4,OO f.or ~IK mo,:,~M, ':,lZ,,~ fonhr~:,tnon~,,_ 51,n91;f~~~l~'\~'

_.'~:~~~' ~1~!',;I,~h;' ...ln~ . e.~onomlc .,doIdrums conJrontl1l9 thl black- Amerlcanut all tevalS~ .

15 YEARS AGO
December 7, 1967; The choir of Trinity

E ....angellcal Lutheran Church, Hoskins, Is
preparing a concert under the direction of
Roland Meok. It will be presenfed Sunday,
Dec. 10 al 8 p,m_ in the church ..Wavne
Jaycees will have their annual New Year's
Eve dance at the Wayne National Guard Ar
mary ~, Oec- 31 .-Phll Jiu:ill~~-5.

Wayne, won two honors at the Gillette Dairy
Christmas porty In Norfolk. One was a
trophy In the annual sales contest Another
was a five· year pin

25 YEARS AGO
December 12, 1957: Wayne Cill Coundl

Tuesday night excepfed bids for pL'rchase of
a new light plant truck and uOtll, ty equip
menf which Includes a boom and <. digger
Ray Norton, Wayne, suffered u broken

right hlp early Sunday afternoon when [Ie
fell while washing windows at the H.C. West
Barber Shop. Dixon High School's annual
homecoming festlviflos were held Friday
The event was hlghllgh'ted by the coronation
of -the king and queen prior to the Dixon
Belden basketball game Friday nlghf

20 YEARS AGO
December 6, 1962: The telephone com

pany's dial conversion acti .... lties In Wayne
are proceeding on. schedule, according to
B.H, Eiting, Wayne office manager. The lob

---01 changing Wayne's 1900 telephones to the
type that will work with dial ser.... lce is over
72 per cent completed, .lIeutenant-Colonel
Monard 0, Weems, whose wife is the formcr
E·leanor L. Gustafson, Wakefield, recel ....ed
the StrategicoAlr Command (SAC) Outstan·
ding Educational Achle....ement Award at Of
fut AFB, Omaha, Four new board of direc·
tor members were olected Monday night at
the annual Wayne Chamber of Commerce
meetlng_~Takingoffice will be LeRoy Ofte,
Ca-lvin Comstock. C N Olson, and Ed
Wolske

JOYEARSAGO
December 4, 1952: A new altar wilh

candle-holders and drapes was p,resented to
the Winside MethodIst Church I~f S-unday

- -.by M~_ M+~·-MGf'-r--Q-W-,--Mr_s-,_.2ay_ Witte-_
and Frank Bright Ed Bahe bOl.l;:lht out his
partners, W C. Coryell and Ray Shalander,
and J-';, rj-OW sote owner of Wayne mplement
Co Lack of transportation cancelled
Wednesday morning's draft call and ga....e
Inductees a few more days wllh home folks
No buses were running out of Nor:;lk due 10
Icy roadS.



)

presented at ) p. m
Hosfing the event will be the

couple's children. Mr. and Mrs
OeA-nis- Puis and family of.
Hoskins, Mr, -and Mrs. Darrel
PuIs amtfamtty orE-tmhurst. til.;
Mr and Mrs_ Oarwll1 Puis and
lamlty of Clarkston. Ga .• and Mr
and Mrs. Dallas Puis and family
of Hoskins.

FRESH.POTTED
10·12 Bloom

.ChOO!! from.

• Marble • Pink
• WhIte. Red

'10'°.'1350
~ .,;p-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9
Roving Gardenel"-S-Cfub covered di~h CtJrlstmas dinner, loreene

Glider-sleeve. noon'
Sunny Homemakers Club, Frances Koch, 1 :30 p.m.
T and CClub,-Gladys ~i1bert, 2 p.m. ..

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10
Wayne Federated Woman's Club Chrlstma, meeting
~Grac....I.<Il_A--Churc__"iJ1>;m,·_

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13
Acme Club Christm~$program and gUfexchange. 8etty Wittig
Minerva Club luncheon and gift exchange. Beulah'Atklns. 12:30

p.m. '
J~st Us Gals Club family Chrlsfma_s dinner, Black Knight. 1

- p,m~. _ _._
Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order 0' the -eastern -Star. 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary Christmas program and gift exchange, Vet's

Club, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Mhilstry basement. 8

p.m. .

·TUESDAY, DECEMBER I.
Merry Mixers Club Chr·istmas luncheon tlnd gift exchange. Ella

Luft. noon
JE Club luncheon. Black Knighf. noon
Klick and Klaffer Home ExtensJon Club Christmas dInner and

gift exchange, Mrs. Earl Larson. 12: 30 p.m.
Vilia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
New Tops No. 782. Wayne Armory. 6:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle salad bar 'Iunch, 7 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IS
Villa Wayne Bible !tudy'. 10 a.m....
Just Us Gals Club. Donna Shu!ett. 1 p.m
Pleasant Valley Club. Mariorie Bennett. 2 p.rn
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
Al Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m

THt/RSDAY. OEC£M!>ER" 16
Wakefield Jmm.rmucl.Lu.lheran _Ladies ~g PQ!tuck g,,!~.st run

cheon, noon
Happy Homemakers Home Ex1ension Club Christmas dinner

and'gift exchange. Mrs. Gerald PospishlL 12:30 p.m

The Pirf.erGlft
to deneht anyone on your

n,t

POINSETTtAS·

Mr and Mrs Reuben PuIs of
Hoskins will obser .... e their golden
wedding arni IIcrsary Sunday,
Dec, --1'9, WlltT-dn open hotrse
reception

An frienas and relafi",es-artfiri
.... iled to attend the event from 2 to
4 pm, at the Peace United
Church of Christ. Hoskins

A s.hort program wIll be

-Hoskins residents
marking 50th-year

i.

SCHWARTZ - Mr. and Mrs.
William Schwartz. Wa.yne, a
daughter. Emily ~arie.Bibs..
4' OZ.. Dec. 4. -Providence
Medical Center.

THOMPSON - Mr. and Mrs.
Scoff ThompSon. laurel. a
daugflter, Melanie Sue. 8Ibs.•
Sit.. oz .• Dec. 4. Prov~dence

Medical Center

The bridegroom Is employed as
a -diesel mechanic at McCorkin
dale Implement In laurel. He
also Is engaged in farming near
Concord

He was graduated from Allen
Consolidated School in 1980 and
from Southea$t Community Col
lege at Milford In 1981

GIFT IDEAS?
Landscape PaintIng SemInar

. held In- January
WATCH FOR DETAILS

Tom Henschke, Wakefield, a
son, Christopher Paul, 8 Ibs
13 1/1 01, Dec.' 6. Wakefield
Community Hospital. G-rlJn~

parents are Mr. and Mrs'
Chris Bargholz, Wayne. and
Mr, and Mrs Paul Henschke.
Wakefield Great grand
parenJs dre Adolph Henschke,
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs
Clarence K'ubik, Thurston.-

internationally acclaim~d lecturer and the author of
numerOU5 book5 and ~rlicles. His appearance at
Wayne State wa5 sponsored by the college and Campus
Ministry, Coun5eling, Gamma Delta, Graduate and
Extended Campus Office, Housing and Newman, as
well as the Nebraska Pers~nneland Guidance Associa
tion Oi.trict ilL

blne. Iowa. Donna Patefield of
Norfolk. and Tammy Craw10rd of
Wayne

THE NEWLYWEDS are at
home af Laurel

The bride IS a 1978 qraduale of
Laurel Concord High SchOOl and
d December 1982 graduate of
Wayne State College

Maureen Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs, I .... an Gubbels,
Randolph, and Mr and Mrs
Roge-y -Surns;"Detroff, Mtch
Great grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Frank Vlasak. Ran
dolph. Mr. and Mrs E ....erard
Burns. Laurel, and Dan RUSh.
Ponta

HENSCHKE - Mr and Mrs.

THE 8-RI-DE'5--aHendiln~ore
taffeta floor-length gowns in
burgundy. styled wifh long
sleeves ruffled at the wrists,
V ruffles from the shoulders edg·
ed In (ace, and burgundy cumm·
berbunds

Each·carried a silk nosegay.
The men in the wedding party

.."err; attired in gray' pin striped
tuxe-does

For her daughter'S wedding.
Mrs Stark chose a dusty rose
knd tn floor tength Mrs. Koch
seJe( Ted a rose knit. also in floor
Ie-nil/h. _with an Ivory lace inset.

< GIVEN IN marnage, by her
father. the bride chose' a long.
white gown-of lace over taffeta_

The 'gown was designed 'with
fang sleeves buttoned' at the·
.wrJ.sjs.., a.V·shaped ruffle over the
shoulders,- asatin cumm'erbund.
and a chapel·length train.

She wore a fingertip veil and
carried silk burgundy roses.

MR. AND Mrs Duane Nor1h-of
Siou)l City and Mr, and Mrs. Reed
Anderson of Columbus greeted
the guests who attended a recep
tion In the Laurel city auditorium
follo\"lIng ,the ceremony

Gifts were arranged by Shell¥
, Lewrs-·--of Wa-ynB, .Kristy-. Phil!!p$_._

of Counci I Bluffs. and Maureen
-C---trri-stutte-r~' -of- M+s-s--&tl--f:j--
V--a-!l-ey towa

ThlO wedding cake was cut and
served by Delores Bogenriel of
Hinton, IOWd. Lila Star'k of
Laurel. Fern Test of Wayne. and
Verlin Anderson of Concord.

Verna Domsch of Laurel--and
Karen Anderson of Allen poured.
and MItzi Hinrichs of Wayne and
Vic-kl Reinhard 01 Omaha served
punch

Waitresses were Kay Anderson
of Concord, Jayme Anderson of
Wausa. Jolene Anderson of Wood-

Congrat-u1aftoifl . - .

NICKI TIEDTKE

Winner of the $25 Gift Cer.
tificate at our Christmas Open

House

Making t-h~jr home at Laurel
are Mr. and Mrs. Mark Koch,
who were married Nov. 27 105:]0
p.m., rites at Immanuel Lutheran
Church. Laurel.

TIle -n-r-fde;-who'& -t-fle- -former
Susan Stark. is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Stark of
Laurel.

The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs LeRoy Koch of Can
cord

The Re ..... Thomas Mendenhall
at Wayne-and the Rev Dwayne
Lueck of Martinsburg oHiciated
at the double ring ceremony

OANGBERG - Mr. and Mrs
Brad Dangberg, Wayne, a son
Joseph Paul. 8 Ibs., 10 01.

Dec. 5, Providence Medical
Center

HONOR attendants for the cou
pie were Roxann Gade of Mullen
and Kregg Rahn of Norfolk

Bridesmdids were Patti Cunn
ingham of Laurel. Marlene Swan
sonof Lincoln, Carol NI~lschkeo~
Remsen, l<j1wa, and (heril Koch
of Dunlap. Iowa

Serving as groomsmen were
John Keller of Evstl~ Dennl';
Anderson ot Lincoln Doug
Koester of Concord and Ste ....e
Stark of Laurel

GUBBELS - Mr, and Mrs Ran
. dy Gubbels, CarrolL a son,

.......... James Randal, 7 Ibs 9 01.,

Dec. 5, Osmond General
Hospital. James iOil1S a sister.

DR. SIDNEY SIMON, prolessor in the center lor
human~licstudies at the University 01 Massachusetts,
is pictured during a workshop/seminar he presented
Friday evening and Saturday on the Wayne State Col·
lege campus. Nearly 100 persons Irom throughout the
area took part· in the seminar, which focused on per·
sonal self growth and value clarification. Simon is an

CANDLELIGHTERS
Sheila Koch of (oncord and
Eileen Koeppe of Hoistetn, low,a
Flower gTrnmd ring bearer were
Karen Bogenrie-t of SIOV' ell'!
and Jeremy Luff of Wayne

Anne Krlertl of Yankton
registered the guests. who '-nerf;
ushered to their seats by Toby
Cunningham and Alan Stark
both of Laure-I, Ste .... e Anderson
and Ste ....e Swanson. both 01 Lin
c01n. Guy Anderson of Wau<"a
a.n'd Jay Nillschke ot Remsen
Iowa

Kari Dtedlker ot SIOUX City and
DWight Anderson 01 Wayne sang
"Thy Will Be Done "God. d
Woman and a Man, and
"Wedding Prayer Organist was
Marian MallaT1 ot Laurel,

Self-growth seminar

lnew arrivals

Phone:
315-9968

CUlins' Club met in the Columbus Federal community room lO

Wayne last -Thursday e....ening br a Christmas party
Prizes in cards went to Arc'yce Habrock of Emerson and

Virgil Moseman of Allen
Next meeting will be Jan. 6 at 1:30 p.m, in the home of Ella

Lutt.

Winside residents hospitalized

The Nebraska I=arm Bureau Women's cookbook, teaturing
more than 800 recipes, is now available at the Dixon County
Farm Bureau Office in Allen

Cookbooks, which cost $6.95, also may be purchased from
Mrs. Don Curry of Ponca, 755-2352. or from Mrs. Harold George
of Dixon, 584·2625.

The cookbook features recipes from Farm Bureau w:Ome-n
across the state. Proceeds will benefit the nurses foan fund
which has helped more than 100 Nebraska young persons earn
R.N.·degrMs since 1953. .

Pers6ns wh0't'0uld like their cookbook mailed should send
$8.45. which includes shipping. to Sue Semrad. Nebraska Farm
Bureau -federation Office. P.O Box 80299, Lincoln. Neb., 68501

ThU.,SdayNight 1" S"atluday NIght
B B,O Ribs ,~e Rib

Mrs Virginia McCain of Winside has been a patient at Pro
Vidence Medical Center in Wayne since Thanksgl .... ing Day

Mrs. McCain will observe her birthday Dec, 18. Car.ds and let
ters will reach hel-" if addressed to Pro.... idence Medical Center
Room 822. Wayne. Neb., 68787

Hospitalized in the Lutheran Community Hospital at Norfolk
are" Mrs. Ray Jacobsen, who entered the pospital o.ec 4, ~nd

Mrs. Anna Wylie, who was taken ta,the hospital Dec ] tn the
Winside Rescue Unit

Cards and leHers will reach both women It addressed to
Lutheran Community Hospital. Room 109, Norfolk. Neb 68701

Leonard Andersen of W'lnside is receiving treatment 'In the
Lincoln General Hospital in Lincoln Cards should be addressed
!o hjm at 2846 R SL Apt, \, Lincoln, Neb..... .6B503_ His telephone
number is 435·8539

Kay Anderson of Wayne. a student in the College of Nursing at
the University of Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha. has
received a Regents scholarsh ip for the 1982-83 academic year.

She is among no students at the University awarded the full
tuition scholarships.

Good Morning Toastmasters invite the public to join them at
therr next meeting. on Monday, Dec. 13 at 6:45 a.,m. at the Cpr
ner Cafe in Laurel. > 'J

Toastmaster for the meeting will be Abe Lineberry. Speeches
will' be g.ven by Ed Fahrenholz and Lyla Swanson. Arlys Mc
Corkindate will have table topics, and Sfan Starling will ha ....e the
joke for the day.

Mary Ann 'Christensen will be the linquist, Mar-fey Stewart
will be grammarJan,. -and_evaiuaiors" lor .the morning wiU be
Harold' George, Bob Dickey anc Anita Gade

Christmas program ,resented

Cookbooks on sale

Toastmasters meeting··

Regentucholarship awarded

First Trinity Ladies Aid 01 Altcna held its Christmas luncheon
last Thursday, with 38 members- and guests attending

Mrs. Dervin Mikkelsen openecj the business meeting with a
Christmas devotion. Guests w~:'e Mrs. Diane Dunklau and
Shauna. Mrs. Richard Siefken and R ,J .• Mrs. Arnold Siefken.
Mrs. Richard Kelt and Mrs. Virdl Chambers.

Mrs" Les Youngmeyer reporti,i on her group's visit to Wayne
Care Centre. Mrs. Merlin Reinh.ardt will be the new Lutheran
Family Sodal Services represe,ntatlve.

The December birthdays of the Rev. Ray Greenseth and Mr:;
Alvin Mohlfeld were honored in song

The Christmas program was presented by Mrs. Alvin Daum
and Mrs. Del .... in Mikkelsen

Christmas gifts were distributed and secret sisters names
were drawn.

HospitaTluxiriary meets
Mrs. Virginia Koll became a member of the Wayne Communi

ty Hospitar Auxiliary at its Novemb~ meeting, held in the
Woman's Club room

Twenty·two members attended the meeting, which opened
with a reading, "A Good ThanksgiVing." by Vice President Jan
Kohl

Jalia Haas reported she sent 12 baby cards, and Jean Ben
thack announced that help is needed for the gift shop at the
hospital and for the annual bazaar

Mrs. Hazel Lentz will purchase a gift for a resident of Wayne
Care Centre on behalf of the auxiliary

Named to the nominating committee were Mrs Thelma
Young, Mrs Elsie Hailey and Mrs. Donna Lutt'

Luncheon hosfesse$ were Mrs Donna Schumacher and Mrs
Luella Marra

There will be no meeting in December Next meeting Will be
Jan 21 in the Woman's Club room

"1.-

brlefrY~5peaking ·November.wea.df,nS~bell~~SOlJ:FK:I·
'-_._:." .. _-..-..-' __,._..__.---\··for-SUsanSfarkarldMarJ<:KOCh
ItChristmassupper held

e1~'hf me~ber5 of B~ Club ancttheir husbands gathered in the
home of ,Marie Soden De<::_ 3 for !l.7 o'c1ock Christmas supper.
Vidor Knie;sche was a gues.t.

--..se~~1a~U.~*S~~od~~~}~~:i~~~~~~R~c~~~~s c~~:-~~~:-: ::~:
Mary Lee Lage. Lynell Franzen. Richard Carstens. Melvin
Korn and Marie Soden_

The club decided to send a gift to Glen Wade. who is hospitaliz·
ed'in Sioux City.

Next regular meeting will be at 2 p.m. Jan. 7 in the home of
~lma SpUttgerber_
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cMonOjtammed Gift4
ate 4ute to p(ea4e

PERSONAL STATIONERY
"The Gilt Supreme",

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA,.,It

.. Su,. To Stop In
_lII~~Jor._

.he 11,_01_"_

Open house
THE CHILDREN of
Mildred West of Wayne
will host an open house on
Sunday, Dec. 19, at the
First United Methodist
Church in Wayne,honor
ing her 80th birthday. All
friends and relatives are
invited to attend the event
from 2 to 4 p.m. A sh~rt

program will be presented
at 2 p.m. The honoree re'
quests no gifts. ._-

690
600
300_

TliliW••k...
D",-wlng for a

Pearl"
Diamond Ring

~-'.":J1f;~Y~........ '0 ........,

Pre=Christmas

Last Week',
Winner';' • Opal

& Ruby Ring

.-'n.L~~IX-:-
Wayne

Mr, and Mrs. Mike Kneltl of Dixon announce the engagement
1j>f their daughter, Anne, of Yankton,S, 0., to Edward Pemm,
~on of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pemm Sf. of Wausa.

'~ The brlde'elect, a 1978 graduate of Laurel·Concord High
School, attends Mount Marty College In Yankton, where she
plans to graduate in May 1983 with a bachelor of science d~ree
In nursing. -

Her fIance is a 1976 graduate of Wausa High School and pJans I

~o receive his assoc iate of arts degree in business marketing and
management next May from Northeast Technical Community
College, Norfolk

Kneifl·Pemm

MissGinger Hassler
Ginger Hassler of Hubbard, bride·elect of Rod Nixon of

Wakefield, was honored with a miscellaneous bridal shower
Nov. 29 Tn the Dallas Roberts home, Wakefield.

Goests attended from Wakefield, Hubbard, Emerson,
Thurston and Wisner, Decorations were In the brtde"elect's
chosen colors, red and white, and entertainment included a
game and a skit.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dallas Roberts, Mrs. Dean Salmon and
Mrs. Gene Erb, all of Wakefield.

Miss Hassler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Hassler of
Hubbard, and Rod Nixon, son of Mr and Mrs. 'Willie Nixon of
Wakefield, were marrIed Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCoy of Lincoln announce the engage·
ment of their daughter, Linda, to Bradley Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson of Allen.

Plans are·underway for a Dec. 28 wedding at 2 o'clock at the
First Lutheran Church in Allen

The bride-elect was graduated from the University of
Nebraska as a special education instrtJctor.

Her fiance. a graduate of Arizona State, is a bus driver at West
Point Academy in New York.

McCoy-Anderson

Several other unmounted diamonds to choose froml

Size. ranging from 1/4 to 2/3 Carat

bridal showers

engagements

Dial110nd Sale

Select Something Dazzling For Christmas
------r.=nro=;------1__._

The Diamond Center bought a special lot of quality diamonds
and they're passing the javlngs onto you.

This ThursdaY-Frlday-Saturday & Sunday (Open Sunday 1-5 p.m.)

14Kt YIg 1 Diamond Ladles Ring
14Kt y I 9 1 Diamond Ladles Ring
14KT y/g 3 Diamond Ladles Ring
14Kt y I 9 9 Diamond Ladles Cluster Ring
14Kt wIg 1/5 Ct. Diamond Sollt~re Ring

'14Kt wIg 1/4 Ct. Diamond Solltare Ring

14Kt y I 9 1/3 Diamond Splltare Ring
14Kt y I 9 3/B Ct. Dlamo"d Solltare Ring
14Kt y I 9 1/2 Ct. Dlam",nd Solltare Ring
14Kt y I 9 3/4 Ct. DI_ond Solitare Ring
14Kt wI 9 1/2 Ct. T.W. Olamond Earring.
14Kt wI 9 3/4 T.W. Dlomond Earrings
14Kt wIg 1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings
14Kt yl 9 1/5 Ct. T.W.,B Diamond Earrings
14Kt wI 9 l/5·Ct. T.W, Diamond Heort Pendant
(no chain) .

,14Kt wI 9 1/4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Pendant
(no chain)
14Kt y IlI3 Diamond Bracelet
14Kt y I 9 5 Diamond Pendant (no chain)

441_
390
lU-.

PRIVATE APPOINTMENTS dallable for your special diamond purchase.

F-oundation. a national. non
profit organization created to
Identify and recognize oufstan
ding high school musidans
throughout the nation

MISS Kraemer, who plays
trumpet. is the daughter of Mr
dnd Mrs Fritz Kraemer

MISS Kavanaugh plays percus
"Ion and is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Vincent Kavanaugh

Carr-oll - Janee Isom, Bobbl
Loberg.

Dixon - Alice George, Elliott
Van BuskIrk .

Hoskins - Randall Anderson,
Lana MailS

Laurel - Jana Cunningham,
Michael Dietrich, Renee
Gadeken, Jeri Hopkins, Teresa
Johnson. Cory Linn, Dave Mar·
quardt, Tina Daberkow, Julie
Fredricksen, Shane Heydon;
Kelli Johnso~ Tim Lineberry,
Nancy L,ute, Patsy Thompson.

Wakefield - Karla Anderson,
Dilynne Byers, Susan Baker,
Gwen Hartman, Cristy Hingst.
Carla Meier, Leslie Russell,
Dave Thompson, Renee
We-nstrand, Jean LUrTZ, Mike
Muller. Jonathan Sterting, Brent
Va~~der Veen.

Wayne - Aaron Buller, Dawn
Droescher, Tom Fleleher, Mark
Kubik, Karla Otle, Jim Sperry,
Sandy Utecht, Sleven Zahniser,
Lisa~Trampa, Glenn Elliott, Jon
Jacobmeier, Becky Miller, Cof
leE'rrR'oeber. Missy Stoltenberg,
Brenda Wessel

Winside - Mark Koch

••••i OPEN
= SUNDAYS

-~l·-II~~-i:.s~

••••..•••
I

speaking Of.P80p,•

October
ceremony

Do YourChri.tma.
Shopping In Wayne

High school students
listed in 'Who's Who'

Two band students from Allen
High School have received All·
American honors, according to
instrumental director Chris
Crosgrove

The students, Kelly Kraemer
and Pam Kavanaugh, are reel·
pients of the All American Hall of
Fame Band Award

The award is made annually by
the All American Hall of Fame

A total of 56 students from this
area have been included in the
16th an?Ual edition of "Who's
Who Among American High

. School Students, 1981-82." ,
"Who's Who:" is the large$t

high schoor recognition publica
tion in the country.

Sfudents are selected by flfgh
school principals. and---9vidaJice
counselors, national yovfh
groups, churches or by the
publishing company. based upon
students' performance In
scholarship award contests or ex
tracurricular activities.

FINAL selection Is determined
on the"basis of high achievement
In academ1cs and leadership in
school activities, athletics or
community service.

The 16th ...edition- of "Who's
-Who' '- ---fea-ture"S-J63,OOU--sruaenfs~
or five percenf of, the natlon's
high school junjors and senjor~.

Area students selected fat" this
year'" volume include'

Allen - Lisa Hansen, Kelly
Kra~mer. Beth Stalling, Mike
Hoffman. Machetle Petit, John
Stapleton

Belden - Tammy Whltehorn.

Allen band students
are All-Americans

nA
Diet c:,nter

$1000
. OFF

Coupon$peclal·
During Month of December

CALL
ME!

Pholography LIlVan And"r"On

I LOST OVER 40
P..oUNDS .

MYSELF AND I
CAN HELP YOU

REACH YOUR

GOAL! ALICE FROESCHLE
DIET CENTER COUNsE·LOR

NO SHOTS. NO DRUGS
NO. CONTRACTS

IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE Ott!~:"

112 Wesf2ncH Professional Bldg.) ....
Wayne 375-3400

WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LOSE WEIGHT,

The Woy"e H.rald. Thursday. o.ceft1ur9. 198~

on Hollereat Hill" Mary Pope
Osborne, "Run. Run as Fast as
You Can" Hfrlen Oxenbury,
"Friends"; Marilyn Sachs. "Call
Me Ruth" Janel Stevens, "The
Princess and the Pea" James
Stevenson. "We Can't Sleep"
Holly Beth Walker, "'Meq and 'he
Treasure Nobody Saw"

••••.--•..
••-I••••••••••

hlvnl "0 ""- til ", , • p""",
,.,.....,~OI A_r

Rooney, "And More by Andy

~Y~e~~I~';a~~~t;~C~lt;~~~::,
"Story Catcher of the Plains";
Ellen Switzer, "Dancers
Horizons In American Dance"
Time· Life, "Cleaning" U 5
Department of Agricullure,
"Cutting Energy Costs", Kurt
Vonnegul, "Deadeye Dick".
Roger L. Welsch, "Catfish al the
Pump: Humor and < the F ron
tier"; Roger L. Welsch,
"ShIngling the Fog and Other
Plains Lies"; Kathleen E
Woodiwlss, "A Rose in Winter'

,CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Margaret Mahy, "The Hau!n

tlng"; Edward Marshall, "Fox In'
Love"; Jean _~arzollo, "Uproar

c-URVED WITH VERVE

-_.,.

Wayne
Shoe
CO'.

1"'-.4 .Ith ...................h. Cut", .e-rl;, rent.,.. '-tl~ _.
....." 1. II'."",,,,,,,, -..1", ,.,... _, ."IIM ,...._,. _Wl"."',

'32·'

fanfares
•.• .JfUj.J zt-aft

Christmas fun fair

,."

SHOPPERS FROM throughout the area crowded into the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne Saturday for the annual Christmas Fun Fair sponsored by United
Methodist Women. Winners of drawings during- the day were Phyllis Beck, a
wooden bread box; Bev Sturm, afghan; Lorraine Ringenberg, Christmas wall
hangll!g; Marilyn Lohrberg, stained glass mirror; and Bethany Keidel, ginger.
bread house, Proceeds from the fair go to missions.

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Robert Llpsyte, "The Summer

bpy"; .Richard B. Lyttle, "The
Games They Played; Sports in
HIstory"; David McClIntick,
"Indecent Exposure: A True
Story of Hollywood and Wall
Street" i Tuth Ooan MacDougalL
"A Lovely Time Wa5 Had by
All"; Mary, McMullen, "Until
Death 00 Us Part"; John
Naisbltt, "Megatrends: Ten New
Directions Transforming Our
Lives"; Phyllis-Reynolds Naylbr,
"A String 01 Chances"; T, V
Olsen, "Blood of the Breed"; Zib
by Oneal. "A Formal Feeling";
David ·---R-euben, "Or David
Reu,ben's Mental First AId
Manual"; Harold RobbIns,
"Spellbinder"; Andrew A.

Kari Trongaard and
Keith Schuttler, both of
Wayne, were united In
marriage Oct. 23 at h'n·
manuel Lut,heran Church
In Wakefield.

The bride Is the daughter
of Mrs. Marlon Trongaard
and the late Hollis
Tr~ngaard of CounCil
Bluffs, Iowa. Parents of the

Page one bridegroom are Mr. and
wayne pUblic library ~~S'ne~arlln Schuttler of

t;;;';';';;;;;;;;;';';';;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;";;';';;;:;;;;";;';';;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;';';"-:;;;;";;';';;;-'::----::--::":::':';--'::::::J"'-+-~'------o-~~---+--IiI---W~~---~---The newlyweds are mak·

~~'n~~e~t.,h~;:ne~tw~~~: 1.03 Round Unmounted Diamond
the bridegroom is

~:~~o:~~~:~;~sChlnlst.t .88 Round Unmounted Diamond

.36 Pear Shap~ Unmounted Diamond



16 35 ·51
38 4'·84

Wayne State )7 26-63
Midland 40 34-74

WSC FG FT R F TP
John Reed 411 0·0 7 3 B
Renee Taylor 0·4 12 2 4 1
Brad Edwards 6 to 1·3 3 4 13
Bill Marshall 1_ 0·0 0 1 4
Russ Uhing 12 22 1 3 4
Grady Han~ 7. 2·2 4 3 16
Doug Emanuel 00 0·0 1 1 0
Calvin Sprew H ~ 1· 2 3 2 5
Ron Taylor 5-6 02 6 I to
John Thompson 11 0·0 1 I 1

Total' 28·54 7·13 )3 24 63

Midland 26-52 22·26 2' 17 74

Hansen led Wayne wUh 16 points and Brad
Edwards had his finest game of the ~----...._

hitting his first six shots and finishing with
13 points. Ron Taylor scored 10 points and
John Reed added eight. Leading rebo-unders
were Reed with seven and Taylor wllh sIx.

Wayne State will take a 4-6 record Into ac
flon tonight <Thursday) at Seward Concor
dia and will host Dana College Saturday
night

The Lady Cats were again unable to put!
the scoring plus on their opponent as Ihey
fell 10 the Lady Bobcats 74-61 in Peru.
Wayne State trailed at the half 43 31

Freshmen provided the scoring in the los·
ing e1fort for Wayne, with the starting three
ali hitting ~ouble flgures_ Deb Nygren led
the way- with 17 points, followed by Sheri
CiJmpbeW·and Donelta Shultz with 10 ea<:h.

Linda Shephard paced the Lady Bobcats
w_ilb a game-hi-gh 31 points ~

WSC 31 30-61
Peru State 43 31 - 74

wsc: Nygren 17, Campbell 10, Shulll 10,
LE;!hr 8, Julin 8, Alberts 6, Durkee 2

Peru Shephard 31. Anderson 16. Ahern
11. (urnes 7, ShU1t16, Peterson 2

Janet Lee nabbed four steals and made
three assIsts and Donelta Shultz turned III
seven assists and two steals to continue
their sirong back-Up play on the covrt.

Sandy Ste~ens topped the Lady Griffons
scoring with 17 points.

wsc: Lehr 12, Nygren 11; Lee 8, CampbeH
7, -Ourkee S. Juhlin 4, Shultz 4.

Western: Stevens 17, Kempf 16, McCor·
mlck 14, Palmer 8, Easter 7, Sherwqod 6.
Blanks S, Sweet 4, Howard 3, Amos 2,
Williams 2.

Peru 74, Wayne State 61

Wayne State
Western

One of the most coveted milestones a basketball player can aftain-tnat of his school's
career scoring record.....-became the property of Wayne State's Grady Hansen over the
weekend. /..

Hansen Is the 66 senior forward and captain of the Wildcats He moved by former
record-holder Dennis Slelkes when he tall.led 2J points in Wayne's 77-69 victory over
~Pe-lnlhe.ArrlftdbancClassic in St, Joseph, Mo. !-ast Saturday

Hansen added 29 more In WSC's7s.68jiiSS fOhosr'MTS"5OUTIWestem-on---5-ttftda~"
He now has poured In 1,614 points as a Wildcat, bettering Siefke5'_to_t8~_~_f_I;!~~_tt:t~k In
'913". Hanserr--na-s--avera-geo-1"5.1 poiril5 every llm-e-he has put on a Wildcat uniform-a
total at 103 games to date

A-driving layup with 14: 1] to play against Benedictine is the shot that gave Hansen ,he
record. He grabbed 10 reboundS as well '0 pace the Cats In that category.

Grady, a,two-time $election to both the Central States Intercollegiate Conference and
NAIA District 11 AII·Star Icams, itt averaging 17 1poln'~ per game thus far this year. He
has twlce claimed the CSIC scoring title, ayeraglng nearly 20 points.per game each of the
past.two..sea$On$.--- --- - ---- ,

The 50n of Rod and Martha Hansen of Omaha, Grady I~a 19!9gr-aduateof Central High
School

Hansen sets Wayne State
College scoring record

Tuesday's Midland-Wayne Slate baskef
ball conte:sf was a game of streaks, Most 01
tho!:.e streaks seemed fa go In Midland's
favor as the hosts deleated !he Wildcats
74-63

Wayne State led by eight point'S twice in
the tirsf half Including a 36-28 edge. A 12 I
scoring edge gave Midland a -40·37 lead at
the half.

Both teams hif cold streaks in the s.econd
half but WSC was hurt the most. The Cats
had closed within four points at 62 58 on a
John Thompson tip-In with 8·15 to go A 7
minute, 15 second stretch with no scoring
killed that rally Grady Hansen broke that
strekh with ill basket at the one minute
mark

po ir of g.om-es

told shooting in Ihe 1irst period and tvr
novers Pr<l,ved to be the downfall of the Lady
Cats in their 84·51 loss to the Lady Griffons
Missouri Western held the lead from the
opening buuer, and took a 38-16 lead Into the
locker room at the haft. The second half saW
more of the same for Wayne, as they were
never able to mount a scoring attack

Junior" Robbie Lehr and freshman Deb
Nygren combined 10 lead Wayne's scoring
and rebounding, Lehr putting in 12 points
and hauling down nine rebounds and Nygren
adding n points and pulling in 13 caroms

Western 84, WSC S1

It, was a start on the wtbng foot for the
Wi'yne State College-l.ady Wildcat team as
th'ey suffered losse!io in the opening games of
conference and district play on Dec. 3-4.

The Lady Cats-and Coach Jan Jirsak were
stated to play the women 01 Hastings Col
lege in varsity 3'nd junior' varsi-ty contests on
tuesday· -in Hastings. They will then con·
tinue thelrr.08d -triP. schedule In Chadron on
Friday and Satt.,lrday, Dec. lO-ll lor games
with Chadron Slate.and South Dakota Tech.

The 4·3 Lady Wl'ldcats learned a hard
les$Of'l on losing when they fell to the scoring
power of the Missoud Western Lady Grlf
fans 85·51 on Friday, a game that was the
Central States Intercollegiate Conference
opener f-or Wayne. They were unable to
bOunce back into the yvin column on Salur
day night against the Lady Bobcats of Peru
State, losing a 7.1-61 decision in NAIA
District 11 play.

Midland roundballers
rule game of streciks

MIDLAND ALSO went scoreless from the
field from 9:47 remaining until the'tinal 11
seconds. But 10..free throws gave the hosts
all they scoring they needed.

WSC hit 17 Of 27 shofs from the floor in the

'~:~eha~I~~:n~n~~~~dt:~~~ l:softn':rt:~
throws as the Cats and hit 22

31 37·6.
34 40·74

Wayne Stafe
Western

9 lor 10 from Ihe line.
Cooks. a freshman from Omaha, and

another Nebraska native-Lincolnite Lon
nle Ashley ·tnfllcted fhe most damage.
~t.7-rra-ct-t4--pofnfS-"3na-nfne---re;bOUntls:",-

W~C' s Grady Hansen--had--ms--bes-t----ttffjt of
the 5eason offensively, pouring in it game·
high 19 potnts al,ong with five rebounds and
t'hree assists Ron Taylor had a good game
with 16 points apd nine rebounds, while John
Reed contributed 10 points.

40 3111

19 40 69

h
r .'jjj

Wayne Sfate
Benedictine

Laurel and Leah Jensen of Winside.

wsc: Han<,'O'n 23, Uhlrlg 16 I'(("'cl Ij M'l(
2h.!JILl1... _SPl!m'.6~,RO-Li.I'-I.or-4-,---Rf;'-- -h-ry1ur 3- 
E;dwdrd5 2, Tbomsen 2- Emd-f\-U-('t {} L<)llm;m
o

Benedictine: Reese 21, Bafes 11; Koller !7
Isley a, Martlh 4, Bravn 4. Rot"!f:rT')on

, Jarzemkoski 0, King D, Schuster 0

" NA R: VanderMia-en 1 00 NA 7'"'-- Karlen".' B".'nshoof 1 0·0 1

00 NA Totals 21 1 ] NA '3 Shelll TOPD ] 00 2
00 NA Winside FG F1 F p,~ Pam P':Ter 2 1) 1

01 NA Tammy Brudlqan 0', Trlsha Tr'PD 2 00 0
00 NA Leah J-eonsen u " Totdh 10 1·) 7 21

..

. ,~ ,"" , .. .., ~ - _. ,",'- ... ,:-

J

Palsy Thompson
Renee Gadeken
Kell< Johnson
Wendy Rob,>on
JednLute

SHELLI TOPP of Winside looks to the basket as Laurel's Kelli Johnson and Renee Gadeken defend.

'rt7

7 4 4 11---21
10 9 10 14-43

FG FT F TP
8 0-0 Nil 16

LAURel
Kfm Sherry

Winside
Laurel

LAUREL'S PAlSY Thompson (211 defends as Winside's Pam Peter drives
the lane. Also pictured are Wendy Robson OS) and Kim Sherry (11) of

.Missour; tourney

Free throws prove a key for WSC

Experience rules as laurel girls win

"OUR GUARDS did an excellent lob oj ap
plyl'rlQ pressure out front in the second hall
Gadeken took control of the middle," Laurel
coach Dwight Iverson said 'I was pleased
with our rebounding but nof too pleased With

our ballhandling,"
Winside coach Don Leighton said he was

pleased with his team's ':>edson opening per
fermance even though the Wildcats lost
"The hustle and attitude were tremendou':>
We're just young," said Leighton

The Wildcats turned the ball over 22 times
while the Bears committed only \3 tur
novel's. For Laurel, Thompson made seven
steals and Wendy Robson had SIX Leading
rebottnders were Gadeken with II and
Sherry with nine Trisha Topp led WinSide
with nine rebounds, Peter had seven and
Shelll Topp added four

T.he win was- the se-cend for Laurei Wt'1lch
opened its season wifh a victory over Col
erldge last week, The Bears are scheduled
to--play at Alterr tonIght (ihursdayl Win
side's second game IS scheduled tonight 0'

home against Newcastle
. In junior varsity action lues-day. Luurf>1

stopped Winside 22 1 Renee Vanderheldf:'n
scored eight points to lead the Bears

The ho1 hand of senior guard Kim Sherry ~

led the'Laurel Bears to a 43-21 win over Win
side Tuesday night in Winside

Sherry hit 8 field goals in 21 attempfs for
38.1 percent shooting and 16 POints, Team
mates Kelli Johnson and Renee Gadeken
uch scored eight points and Patsy Thomp
son added seven. All are seniors

Young Winside placed only one senior on
the floor. Karlene Benshoof, a 52 guard and
the onty senior on the fearn, hit one basket
Junior Shell I Topp led the hosts With Sl)(

points, Pam Peter ~.d~--.a
..=---sophomores LeahJens~n and Trlsha Tapp

each added four points

.---

The free throw line proved friendly one Wayne State 77, Benedic1ine69
night-and ROt so frfernUy the next as Wayne Up Ulifll Saturday nig.M, Wayne State had
State's Wildcats claimed a win and a Joss In be",n shooting a mere 60 percent from the:::t ~:~~~:~c Classic in St_ Joesph, Mo free throw line That average went up as the

""-_.- "-wayne~alinook--adva-nfage·'of' numerou~ ~~~-~~~~e~ :n~d~~~'~~~~~
-----rr:eelhiow chances ~_atvrday in a 77-69 win WSC oJclually outs<:ored by 12 points

over Benedictine (f~an." but host team from the floor, but cool shooting at the line

:::;~~:~:;~I~;I:~;:u:~~oS:r;:~d;ac~~more than made up for it. It w~s senior for
slon that opened the Central States. In~r w.ar.d Grady Hansen who benef,te~ the most,
collegiate Conference (CSIC) s$ason for ~~tpho"',9 ton '

t
l. of.12 free tosses on hIS way to a Wes1ern 74, Wayne State 68

~ h~ n.out~

TheSCWiJd:~ts, A.5, traveled to Fremont for ..N\idw.a~ through the second half, Hansen It was Wayne Slale's furn to vlln lhe <jilrne
l!t Tuesday night tilt with the Midland War hIt a driving. layup thaf~avehim the school from the floor bUl lose it from Ihe Iln(: and
rlOrs. Tonlght-fTtlu;'sday) finds the Cats in ~aree.r s~onng record. Hansen surpasse.d most importan~jy, In the scoff~book a5 WSC: Hansen n.--Ro..·ill'll"=.A<__-

~~--;Sew::·.;;ar:"d~C~h~a:i:h~efi';'.g;;I!)9;';;tne;(C;;'o~rn;~o;;',a,dt~a'1BrnU;;;Ii;;dO~9~S--?_ae"'rn"ene",lr''''S~h'ae''tf,*l:e",ens~d'e''''d:"R,''On:s'<:'907~r3..e.•;'+'I,5iS7"i6..."'"fi;i"'1t9lH>1oi>15~~·M:"'i5";SO:"",,":'i Weste-m----tT~ 74 6!f----c::'Sl~ard5TUhing 41 Re. Tay
befor C h RI k W d t '" win Sunday.r~ig_ht. _ _ _ , __ _ O-,-Sprew a, EmanuelO. t:_ o.G_. ~

, '., e oac c eaver an Cf'ew re urn __Hansen-.a-I--w --i-ed--+n---reboondrng- wtt!l to-; - The Griffons caShed in on 20 of 29 free ,'(''- ' Western: CQoks~§, Hoi 1 ,-Ashley 14Y_
f ~ bot'''' ~urday gamawmrClan..-coT· Russ Uhlng chipped in 16 points, while John losses compared to WSCs." 10' " Arthur .c~ Finley 6, Wheeler 4,1'1Ibrlll~' Mi;l;aflte

II'. . : =i..Jll~ :'I",e Is . 7::lO,.p.",... In. RI~e R::am""fI,thebendHO~ Cooks led lhe hosfS wtth 25 poinisinciudino': 2. Coil'n. c ~_ ..' '0

I
· .
tii#;;~1;.D::i.?f:.;



KEVIN KOENIG goes for a pin.

Sohle" of Rando,lph in 5:33. _. •
138-Wayne~s Jon McCright was pfnn,ed In

2:36 by Darrln Loberg of Ra_nd_olph. __ ,~
14S-Wayne's Rod Gilliland was plnnbd In

1: 18 by -Ron McClain of RandcUpn.---------..;--
lSS-Wayne's Tim Book pinned Brian

Meyer of Randolph In 1:2h---
167~Wayne's.Gerald Monk pinned Mike

Keifer of Randolph In 1:46.
l8S-Wayne's Kevin Koenig p.lnned ;Rod

Isom of Randolph In 3:10. •
HW-Wayne's Lance Corbit was pinned

by Scott Wilkinson of. Randolph In :25.., .

Wayne JV 22, Randolph 6
98-Wayne-'s Craig Neisius declsloned

Steve Stratton Qf Randolph 15·1. ,
lOS-Wayne's Tim Fleming declsloned

Scott Sauser of Randolph 9·2.
119-Wayne's Loren Grashorn declsloned

Steve Thelen of Randolph 33-4.
13S-Wayne's Tim Hansen declsloned Jim

Hay of Randolph 9-8.
lS5-Wayne's Chris Wieseler pinned Don

Tunink of Randolph In :49.
167-Wayne's Randy Gamble was pinned

in 1: 04 by Mike Hanna .ef Rand~lph.

chris Wieseler were winner.s for the' Blue
Devils. Wieseler registered a pin while
Neisius and Grashor-n won by superior deci
sion, Grashorn outscored his opponent 33·4.

In last week's article on Wayne's wrest!
ing team, Neilius was credited with a pin
over 'rIm Dvorak oj Schuyler in the reserve
match, Fleming actually scored the pin over
Dvorak •

Wayne is scheduled to c.Qmpete in the
Wesf Point invitational Safurday and wJII
travel to South Sioux City for a dual next
Thursday A freshman-sophomore dual with
Norfolk is planned a(Wayne, Tuesday (Dec.
14)

Wa~ne 46, Randolph 24
98-Wayne's Mark Janke was pinned in

5:30 by Mark Bloomquis.f of Randolph
105-Wayne's Chad Janke decisioned

Sieve Loberg of Randolph 9- 1
112-Wayne's Terry Schulz pinned Mike

Schmidt of Randolph in 1:40
119-Wayne's Rod Luft pinned John Gub

bels of Randolph in 2:25
126-Wayne's Jon Jacobmeier pinned

Loren 150m of Randolph in :52
l~12-Wayne's Rod Bennett pinned Larry

, ' P,ihS
to rac~k up dual win

~-_'~""':------'-'-'----~-'--'--'-'---

:~~~~,.-~~~~.::..~~

The Wayne Blue Devils won seven mat
ches wi,th pins to pound Randolph 46·24
Tuesday night in a wrestling match at Ran
dolph. Four pins were recQrded in the first
period, two were in the second period and
the other came in the third.

Wayne' Chad Janke, at 105,pounds, was
the match's only winner by decision. He
downed Steve Loberg 9·1 .

Randolph scored the first six points with a
pin in the 98-pound class but the BI·ue Devils
won the next five 'matches. Following-
Janke's major decision, Terry Schulz, ~od

Lufl, Jon Jacobmeier and Rod Bennett pinn
ed their foes to give Wayne a 28·6 /e.;Jd.

RAND01.PH WON the next 'two matches
and Ihe heavyweight match to finish with 24
points. All of the Cardlnals' wins came on
pins

s(::: B~~n~ Ga~ra;~5~~~:a;~dK~~~n ~~~~~
resp~ctlvely to pad W~ne's score

In lunior varsity aC!Jbn, Wayne won five
of the six matches Tim Fleming, Craig
Neisius, Loren Grashorn, Tim Hansen and

Randolph 73 112
Nprfolk CC 59lf2
Winside 56
Yankton JV 46

Creighton 144 .
Plainview 136
Wlsner:PlIger 119
Osmond. 116'17

First, second and third place finishes led the Winside Wildcats
in the Randolp!'J Tournament Saturday. The WildcatS. finIshed
seventh with 56 poInts.

Brian Bower~_wa~'theonly Individual champion on Wh1Side's'
,team. The lSS·pound senior received a flr,sf round bye, pinned
Kram~r of Wisner-Pilger and declsloned Young of Creighton
18·5 In the final. Young placed In last year's Class C meet.

"Brian did an outstanding lob. He's shown a lotof polse,",Win·
side c.oach Paul Sok said. "

.J,()hn- Thies-earned Winside's only sHver medal with a second
place finish at 112 pounds. He pinned Phillips of Norfolk
Cathollc; declsioned Desmer of Plainview 9·3, and lost 4-2 in the
championship match to arch rival Paul Peterson of Osmond,
Peterson won the match in the final sec'onds.

"John did an outstanding job there," said Sok. Thies, a Class
o state qualifier, and Peterson, a Class C state qualifier, wrestl
ed each other six times last year.

At 167 pounds, Jeff Thies took third place. He pinned Widhalm
of Norfolk Cathallc, was pinned by Scoff of Osmond, declsioned
Hanna of Randolph 6·3 and decisloned Wagner of Cr~lghton 8-7
for third place.

"J,eff looked a lot better. Stren9th·is his big asset'imd he's
picking up on Ihe moves. He'll surpriSE:: some people," Spk said.

Other Winside wrestlers. 'who won matches at the ,meef are
Mike Woerdemann, Kyle Miller and Curt Rohde. SDk said his
team showed a lot of improvement from Thursday's season _
opening dual and added that things are looking up for the future.

The Wildcat5 are scheduled to compete In a dual at Pender
tonight (Thursday) and then participate In Saturday's North
Bend Invitational.

Wayne 73'/~

Logan View 49
Oakland-Craig 46'/1.
Gretna 38

Tekamah 178'12
Soullr.Joux156'h
Blair 103
Arlington 94

Koenig leads Devils.

'.

. Kevin Koenig's first place finish led the Wayne wrestlers to a
fifth place -fInish In the tough Class B 61alr Invitational Satur
day.

Koenig won tHe 18S-pound championship and lOS-pound Chad
Janke placed second In hi:; class. Two other wrestlers. earned
third ptace med~ls. _Mark Janke took .thJrd at 98 pounds and
veteran Jon Jacobmeler was third at 126 pounds. The other
medal winner was Gerald Monk at 167 pounds.

The Blue Devils wrestled a dual at Randolph Tuesday and will
-be In wkm Sa-turday at the West Point Invitational.

Osmond on the loose

Cats lose opening ~ual

'OPEN--HOUSE
, -

SAlUIIDA¥-&·SUNOJ\y'-DEC.-t1'~12-

12:30 RM.-· 2:39~M_
320 WEST FIFTH. STREET

WAYNE, NiBRASM- ,.'
LEARN HOW YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $2,SOO.OOON,4.

·StJN·WISE-SV$JEAHNS:rMI:E&M-f6~MfJff:·H'Tf.' -r1~
> ------ - -------_. ' , ' ,- , -' ,-.:

Now
Everyone Can

Affor-dtheoBestl-~--~"-'-~

~__ 'Sun'"1DIS15~,~ , . ' .
'J,~//#'Jt"' . ;

\ • SOLAR SYSTEMS

You've always wanted the best. Sun-Wise is dedicated to the produ~tion of
efficient, dependable, affordable solar heating equipment which provides

an alternative to ever-increasing utility bills. And with the passage of LB799,
Nebraskans now enjoy the most generous solar energy tax incentivesl

THE GOVERNMENT PAYS FOR UP TO 70%

-$1.(9
Gallon

1;.3.4 .bV_Joe- Liew{H' l)f Osmoftd~--
138-WInside's Mike Woerdemann vJas

dec/sioned )J-l by Kelly Bruckner of Os
mond

14S-Winside's Mike Jaeger pinned Joe
-.-1=homp-s-en----of-·Os-mOfl&-t-n-'*'* -.~

ISS-Winside's Brian Bowers won by
forfeit

167;-Wlnslde:s Jeff Thies was pinneci in
3-48 by Mark Scott of Osmond

l8S-Winside open, forfeit to Rod Brand of
Osmond.
HW~Both leams open

Reserves
112-Winside's Mike Gable was pinned In

l' 32 by !Joe Blecha of Osmond
1'38-Winside's John Brudigan was pinned

In 1:42 by C.ory Gerdes of OSry'lond. "

Prices effective from December 9
through Dece~ber 22, 1982

79tJ;
EGGS··

Grade ALarge

MILK

~~GilletD])airy

Homogenized Vit. D

t_eams_were oJ;>~"-_ln th_e hea.vywe,ig.l::!tfl_!'I_s_~-,-- _
lWo orWinside's leading wrestlers, Class

D state qualifiers John Thies and Curl
Rohde, lost to Class estate qualiliers from
Os~_d at _112 _poun9s and 119 pounds

"~~~Uvc.!V_IA/c$"Jo&-t---kJ._!crry-~~-f>--tlne
Rohde losl 10 Kenl Brunckhors!

VaTs-ity match
98-Winside open. forlel! 10 Jeff Gerdes of

Osmond
lOS-Winside open, forfeit 10 Paul Peter

son of Osmond
112-Wlnside's John Thies was decisioned

11-1 by Terry Dennis of Osmo"d
119-Wlnslde's Curf Rohde was deciSloned

10·1 by Kent Brunckhorst of Osmond
126-Wlnslde's Chris Olson was pinned in

~:53 by Rob _Beacom of Osmond
132-_Winside'.$ KVI~ Miller was pinned in

-(leARfllES
All Brands

There's no rougher way to start a wre'sU·
--'-~A--"ffian"'fo'-open agaInst "if slate

power_ That's what happenec to Winside
Thursday night as the Wildcats ran head on
Into an Osmond squad with a full !lead of

-~- sr"i!'r:·--~~-·.....~ ----

Osmond rolled to a 45·12 win over the
Wildcats in their seaSon openln,? showdown.
The WUdcats scored half of theil~ points with
a pin and the other halt on a fodelt.

Mike Jaeger boosted Winside by p!nning
Joe Thompson In ~:30 at l~S pounds, At 155,
Brian Bowers won by 'm-fell.

"Osmond Is a tough team to start with
They'll proba.bly finish high in -:las5 C- this
year," said Winside coach PaUl Sok

The Wildcats were open at four weights
and had to forfeit at three of those. Both

)
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• FASI,··-FRIENOtY--·~
• CONFIDENtiAL
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Loans From ••

"CJO·'2',OOO

UNIT PERMITS DEER TAKEN 82 RATE 81
.RAT E
Blue 2888 2043 71% 66%
Buffalo 1717 1199 70'l', 68%
Calamus East 1310 714 55'" '61%
Calamus West . 1317. 923 70% 63%
Elkhorn 2375 1124 47'lb - ->lI%

Frenchman 1843 1529 83% 76%
KeyaPaha 2006 1320 66% 61%
Loup Easf 1731 1005 58% 54%
LoupWest 1516 1058 70% .67%
Missouri 2332 1320 57% 62%
Pine Ridge 2753 1669 61% 55%
Plains 1002 666 66% 66%
Platte 1635 1159 71% 65%
Republican 1630 1293 79% 71%
Sand Hills 2503 1682 67% 66%
Upperf'I....e BS3 55' 65% 58%
Wahoo '997 1320 66% 62%
TOTALS 31.408 20,578 66% 63%

.. -'--=-_----:---

SEE

For A

uBil1
Consolidation

Loan"
<.

.Just in time for

r----- OIIISTMASO'SPLAY -----..s... ovr dlaplay of .Ift padl..... Some Include •
I ........ ch..... or cfftClnt.,..~ Choose 'rom wi.... I
• whllk.,. Y06a. IIqueon and more. W

~-----------------,

thrlstmas lea~on-.

A tolal of 66 ""rcent of N<tbrask..::.5 rifle deer hunfers bagged
this animal during 1982's nine-clay sea:ion, 'bettering lhe ,1981
season. ~ccess .total of 63, percent. In- what. Ken- Johnson~

Nebraska Game and Parks Commission wildlife division's chief
caned ','an outstandIng deer hunting seaspri'-"

Despite being grll'lted on opening daywl!h many unharvested
fields. Nebraska's 31,408-permlfholders ,harvested 20,518, 'In 1

1981,28,628 hunlers took 17.990 deer,
The Frenchman Unit, In n19 JI~Q.thwe!itern pOrtio" of the state

recorded the high",' su<ces'-r~le01 S3 percenl,Th'!.Calamus

:~~~I~:~=~:~~;tN:~::k~reco~~!.~~~~~~~rat_~~~_f~5_
Rifle deer hunting season bV urilt:

70
72

12
8
I
iI
5
o

14
o

FT F PIs.
3·10 3 3
0·' 2 6
1·5 2 5
H 4 10

9--l-S -S 1- 23
2 0·0 1 4

16 19-39 17 51
IS H6 20 34

Totals 25·67 20·31 49 24
Hast. 36-63 14-19 42 28

Walker 222, Pe,.-ry Johnson 222,
John Rebensdorf 201, Wayne
Tletgen 202, Harold Murray 211,
Dennis Beckman 200. Jim Maly
208. Chris Lueders 200, 205.
Ado-lph 'Hingst '105. 206. Leon
Lamp 208.

Wilbur HeHhold 210, Don Sund
198 triplicate for 59.4 series, Ted
VonSeggern 203, 586. Merlound
Lessmann 206, Jim Shulthels-205.
Marv Oranselka 214, Mick Kemp
200, Ken Jorgensen 213. Hilbert
Johs 204, Jeff Triggs 203.

.L.t.ee. ._.6J3- .0". 5
M. Alberts 3·6 2"3 1
C.Ourkee 0-1-1·3 1
Schimonltz Q·1 0'.0_ -1
O. shultz 2·4 1·4 2
R. Lehr 6·19 4·7 1
D. Nygren 7·12 0·3 11
S. Juhlin 0·1 0-0 2

Wakefield
(risty Hingst
Renee W.enstrand
Michele Meyer
Kelly Greve
8Fenda·Jones-· 
MelodleWltI

TotalS
Homer

NO SALES CHARGES
NO WITHDRAWAL CHARGES

'j,

Call 375-1848
_IPlL

, 416 Main - Wayne

·ISAhu4ectareda9~alJ..l..M.ac('tlr.'raleIOrIMcut:mllCJl'rler.Jlf

I~ .....inc)) wh-en compounded ClUJl181Y;:tJ eqWvak!n( lo. 1.1.' yLekl.

You can open. a Reserve Plus fo'lexible·Payment Cer·
tlficate account with payments as low as $SO a monlh. And
you p~y

!tt:St:KVt: PLUS, II you're (rying to accumula\e money,
II" a problem solver, t·or lulillelalls about Reilerve·Plus,
~..IkH'wI'l\~---····~---,---" .
J II l\('f! that YCll,1 rece,~e uwre ~o~ptetf:l InformatW)Jl on ~lIl00 ifwt'5lmenl

-----pfa", mettHtw« a pNtpt((ij& Gtt(f hW.atWEfiltnt (tmfJ - - --

_ jl:r(l>~llS8lf~~tl1.befl!re~I!~~_~ _

The Triangle
makes loans for

IJ YQU'vebEenlrymgto,el,omemoney ..side,bulhaven'l any worth~hlle,
been succeeding. Reserve Plus from ISA can help. U's an "
Investment certificate that lets you earn a high current purpose
=I~~~esyou acc:~.....s,-to~y'."our=..m..oo..e..,y,-",lo".r~-1H ~~~_'"cc~=';'"=~~~_.~~~~~~"'I--_

lieorge Phelps
Celtifled Financial Planner

- A Message "'rom Your
Local IDS IlepresenlaUve

W~'y_ne wll! lake. a _4:-4 record In·
10 action tomOrrow (Friday) at
Chadron The Lady Wi Idcats play
Chadron tomorrow and then face
'Souttr 'Oakota Tech- on Safurday
In Chadron

Wayne State' 37 33-70
Hastings " 40 34-74
WSC FG FT R F TP
Campbell 2 10 10 10 4 0 14

Milligan 221
Larry Echtenkamp 206. Larry

Echfenkamp 243, 580, Ted Ellis
212, 206. 591. Dean Manz 206, Don
Jacobsen 20.3, Dualne Jacobsen
205, 203. 573. Gerald Wittler 203,
Elmer Peter 205. 201, 600

Dan Bower 214, Garry Roeber
204, ·Randy Bargholz 202, Phil
Janke 246, 583, Les Deck 246.
Warren Marotz liS, Mike Port·
wood· 218, Kevin Peters 225,203,
586, Bob Gustafson 212.

Otto Baler 223, 590, Glenn

Lee s~Qr.ed 12 pOInts 'but more
importantly made 11 steals, Four
came in the final four minutes of
the game ,

Hastings' led 4017 al the 11a1l
and opened up a bIgger lead in
the second hall Then, WSC
fought back and pulled within one
poinf aJ 66·65 With less thall Jour
minutes remaining The hosts
held on lor the win

525. Gene Mau 16.4, Adelyn
Magnuson 182. Cleo Ellis 180, •
Elaine Pinkelman 190, 181. 499.
Geri Marks 186, 502. Cheryl
Henschke 194. 184, 525. Esther
Ekberg 192, Linda Janke 189, 530

Betty Hank 189. Barb Junek
490, Diane Miller 494, Sharon Jun
ck 497, Fran Nichols 181, 509,
Carol Griesch 184, 488, Donna
Freved 181. Karen Hansen 195,
Bonnie Mohlfefd 195

Junior highlights
Jassl Johar 184, J7), Rob Allen

152, 157,498, Troy Wood 17), \83,
495, Mike Kaup 175. Lance
DeWald 405, Scott Milliken 164.
165,469, Jason Jorgensen 169. 171
419, Dave Melton 152

Kevin Maly 154. 411. Rick
Nelson 184,151,4]2. Jarrod Wood
155. 404, Marc Rah"n \ 57, 157, 43],

Scott Baker 167, 182, 494. Jim
Hartman 163, 400, Jay
Rebensdorf 151. 419, Steve Peter

'son 151. 155,171. 477
Men's highlights

Mark Klein 12.4. Lee Weander
220, 6\8, Doug Temme 205. John
Rebensctorf 206, DSQ..Jai.J(en 221.
Barry Dahlkoetter 2l3. 575, Rick
Robbins 200, Rod Cook 208. Jesse

$525 $395

.--This-Year
Get~.rout4·Spo"·'-A

Christmas Gift At.

Any Item at Wayne-Sporting

COUP9N SPECIAL
at Wayne SportIng Goods

r-'-----Wlth This ~upon'-----l

i 10% Off I
--l

I
I Goods I
" OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 11, 1982 IL J

ORANGE BOWL '83 ORANGE BOWL '83

"SHIRTS" "CAPS"

Lady Wildcats edged by H·astings

Women's highlights
Judy Sorensen 210, 230, 568.

Carol Lackas 191 1 228, 589. Helen
Barner 189, 222, 572, Ann
Witkowski 210, 497. Theresa
Sievers 204, 494. Cathy
Echtenkamp 198. 501. Deb
Daehnke 184, 195,497

Diane Wurdinger 194. 502. San
'dra' Gathje 19], 524. AdellOe
Kienast 188, Linda Janke 186, 530.
Betty Kavanaugh 18]. Cindi
Jorgensen 181. 512. Frances
Leonard 180, Sue Wood 506, Cleo
e:llls 182 190, 530, Diana Hayes
189, 505,

Max Schwanke 6·7 split conver
slon, Glennadine Barker S 10 con
Yersion, Peg Luff 6 7 10 conver
sion, Jeanie Sturm 6 7 conver
sion. Judy Sorensen 6 7 conver
sIan, Evelyn Hamley S 7 10 con
version

Sue Wood 498, Vicky SKokan
180, Jo Ostrander 213, 5]8. LOI~'

Netherda 194.49'1, Dee Schulz 196,
528. Arlene Bennett 190. Addie
Jorgensen 203, 550, Jane Janssen
187. Josie Bruns 509. Jackie
Nicholson 487

Deb Pederson 201. Vicky Pick
496. Cindy Brummond 184, 201,

Four.pl,ayers scgred In <.Wubf~

figures but the Wayne State Lad'(
Wildcats were edged 74 70 by

H~stin~.. ColleQ~ Tuesdax nigh!
- in b-asketball action -at Hastings

Robbie Lehr led the scor Inq
with 16 POlOts and freshmen Sheri
Campbell and Deb Nygren ea(~

hIt 14, However, it was the play of
junior Janet Lee that stood Oul
and sparked the Lady Cats

Iwayne bowling

Regulo< $749.00

Deluxe 21 Cu. Ft.
NO-FROST

FOOD SAVER
REFRIGERATOR

Almond

'.'21~

Tuesday, Dec. 14
Basketball: Newcastle girls at Allen
Ba£ketbaI¥.-Wayfle 00ys-at-L-atH'ef-.-

B~s~e_t_b_a_I_I._"~e,idge g,rls at INJns,de-- ~j]i!~~~~~Ifj]~ltilfj]~lIti!li]liJlij]lJiJlfiJ~!Jj;~~I~tJI~~

Monday, Dec. 13
Basketball: Wakefield girls at Emerson

QUA::EmE.S .i
LIMITED' t

"JUllt In, time for Chr!$tl'lllls" sJl:i
,. h' fDoese ·er . 1

~

"SPECIAL" OF THE
WEEK

Thursday, Dec. 9
Basketball: Wayne State men at Concordia

Basketball: Laurel girls at Allen
Basketball: Norfolk girls at Wayne

Basketball: Newcasfle girls at Winside
Wresfling: Winside at Pender

Wrestling: Wakefield girls at Wausa

Friday, Dec. 10
Basketball: Wayne State women at Chadron

Basketbal,l: Allen boys at Ponca
Basketball: South Sioux boys at Wayne

Basketball: Laurel boys at Winside
Basketball: Wausa boys at Wakefield

WedneSday, Dec. 1S
Basketball: Briar Cliff at Wayne State women

- Silfuftliiy,Vel:. n
Wrestling: Wayne in West Point Invitational

Wrestling: Winside in North Bend Invitational
Basketball: Laurel boys at Hartington CC

Basketball: Lakeview boys at Wayne
Basketball: Wayne State women vs. S.D. Tech,

away
Basketball: Dana College men at Wayne State

sports slate

WlnSld. grad w,estl•• for UNO.

Final volleyball stab released

Br.lan Footel a 198-1 gradOate of Wln6lde High School, has cOmplied a
~.. r&COrd for the Unl'll:,Sity .of NebraSka·Omaty.,-'so-mr-tnIS',"Sei,fson -'--

The·12~poUnd S~Of"e- placed sixth I~Jhe Un~versjtyof Northern
Iowa open ~ournamen-t--Ist-week--with22 wrestre-rs In his weight class.
t~ VN:O wrestling coach reporteq that Foote is a top challenger for a
var,slty position but was hampered by injuries In the first series of
wrestle-offs:

He added that Brian Is doing "a real good job and is deYeloplng Into
a fine wrestler." Eleven UNO. wrestlers 'placed in the.UNl meet. and
although tlo team scores were kept, the Omaha school tied for third
place in number of pl~ce winners.

The Nebraska High School Athletic Association released its final
volleyball statisfics report this week and several area players rank
_ lfw..staje's.s!atislli:aJ leadecs... ._.

Cross-co.untry ski workshop
The Game and pJrks Corpmlssio:n'S Outdoor Education/Division i~

offering ~ cross-country skiing ......ork'ihop tonight (Thursday) at
Johnson Lake near Lexington.

The workshop is open to the public free--of-J:harge and will begin af
7:3Q,p.m. at Jol:1Oson Lake Park Headquarters on the east side of the
lake. To find the headquarters drive seven miles south of the Lex
ington Interstate ao interchan.Qe on U.S. 283':

Allen's season opens with loss
The Allen Eagles opened their MICHELLE HARpER finished The Eagles. who trailed against Laurel, The Eagles will

basketball season with a loss the game with 10 points, 13 re' throughQuHhegame. got as close also play at home next Thursday
TlJesda'( night buf coach Gary bounds and three assists. Jeanne as seven points with 2'12 minutes againsf Newcastle.
Troth said he was "fairly happy Warner scored seven points, remaining but Ponca shutdown Allen 0 7 8 12-35
with their play for the first made two steals and added three fhe possible rally. The winners Ponca 12 12 12 8-44
game." assists. The second ·'ea~i.og re· were led by Trisha. Armstrong

Ponca built up a 13'polnt lead bounder was Tami Jewell with 11 with 13 points.;J Allen FG FT F PtS.
through three quarters and then- Shelly Williams led the learn in Allen won the junior varsity Michelle Harder 5 0·2 2 10
held on for' a 4-4-35 win over Allen steals with two game 22·12 with Pam Heckathorn TSI"(lI'Jewell 1 0,0 0 2
Tuesday in Ponca Allen committed 14 turnovers s-corlng six points. Troth said' Shelly Williams 1 0·2 5 2

- Th-e Eagl'e5shof ]15 percenf- in The gaf'i'lE!*'-'-o1'igure-that Troth Den--i-se- Magn-u-son -pl--ayed- weU Jeanne Warner J 1·2 3 7
In serving percentage, Karen Longe of Wayne is listed 15th in Class from the fiele but Troth said hiS felf ",as respectable "I think and led the JV in offensive re Machelle Petit 3 0·2 0 6

B with a serving percentage of 97,1 percent. In ace serves, Tami . team should have taken more Ponca has a real good' feam and bounding.. Ma,.-y Oswal'd had a Pam Kavanaugh 2 ().O 2 4
Jewell of Allen finished 15th In Class C with 51 and ReneeWens,trandof .shots. "We turned down "'iOme they played us well:' said Troth. good defensive game, he added Deanna Hansen 2 0-0 2 4
Wakefield tied for l.2th with 46 shots we should have taken,' he "Maybe we had some firm game Next iKtion for Allen IS . TMals 17 1·8 14 35

Tamie Murray of Wayne fioist.,ed 13th in sefflng percentage in Class said jitters" scheduled tonight (Thursday) Pdnca 20 4-12 11 44

B with a mark of 96 percent., Tami Jewell was 18th in Class C setting
percentage at 96.4, Two Wayhe girls were listed high among the Class
a leaders in ace spikes. Deb Prenger was 15th with lT7 and MiSSy
Stoltenberg was 16th with 113.

.+rt-~, -F-f-afl------- --eJ- Wayne- ·ranked 12th w-tth 32 and
StOltenberg ties for 16th in Clas.:: B. Allen's Michelle Harder finished
fifth in Class C with 32

. ~~~ee-m'1 all~ed secorld'fFCTaS'S1rTnserving'pe'rcerUagew!ffi 'a
mark of 94.1 percent, ninth in aCE serves with 157, and sixth in selting
percentage at 95.1 percent.

e--f5DCHU;-J)rtef!~~~.;_-----"Ti~r;A.•,tII:..ad$lIlltt~irlo~n;),r;'klJhi.td
A two-year, losing streak was 1aid to the Tr·ojans. She ripped the nets for 23 recorded nine steals end Crlsty Hingst

rest Tuesday nighf as the Wakefield Tro- points and hauled' In 17 rebounds. Kelly made five.
·iAns-o~jhELgirJs-.b.9stetbltllseaso_n __ .9'reve_$core~t){Lpoint$and made eight - The Troians are scheduled to play at
with a convincing 51·34 triumph over rebounds. Renee Wenstrand scored six Wausa tpnlght (Thursday). and at
Homer. ,points-.antlbadcsiLr..ebounds and.Mlchele E~er$On·Hubba:rd MondaY4 tn lunior

The victory broke a J2·game losing Meyer had five paints and six rebounds. varsity action Monday. Wakefield lost
streak which accumulated over the past Schroeder said her team's offense 18·16. "
two baSCketbaWseason:i. .... played well but· pointed out that· the

Wakefield coach had said before the defense was a "little lazy."
season that the Trojans needed to win .an Wakefield helda slim 9:8 lead after One
early game to bJJild up confidence. "I quarter and hung on to a 23·'19 !W1t·time
think the win will make a big difference edge. In the third quarter. the Trojans
in oor season', Tile girls showed poise began their offensive assa'ult. Meyer and
throughout J--he game and d-i-dn'f panic. It Hingst both played the guard pos-it-ion
was a confidence booster." Schroeder wei-/-,- Schroeder' added.
said. Defense played a key in the win as

BRENDA JONES was the big gtm for Wakefield collected 10 sfeals. Jones



SKOV SAID one of his hobbles
"mus·t be teachi-nQ-_ off,camP-u-L,,_
classes." He 'else -nkes rai5rng
flowers and traveling.

He and hi., wife, Priscilla, have
two grown children, Diane and
Rod.

His feei'ings abo'ut Wayne State'
are very good. "I've had the op,
portunity seyeral times' to move_
and didn't."

.Dr. Lyle Skov
Nebraska Sc.hoolmasters Club.
(he Internafional Reading
Association, and the Association
for Childhood International.

t ....................

;R~.:· "

• 3711-1280 ' ,
_ Start. 'rlday. D.c. 10·16
... At 7:20 p.m.

Bargaln Night Tuesday

• 1'heNoItfun1'ou'I11........
• a.,1IG SCJUlIDI

.C'lEl'

.SlfOW;, , '
Start. ',Iday, Dec; 10·16

... At 9:30 p.m.
... Bargain Night Tuesday'

Be Sure To Stop In Thursday at 8' p.m,
for the .1,000 Give-Away,

$3.00
$13.00

20% OFF

$6.9$
-$3~9S

Priced per
--L~~

MAKE US
YOUR GIFT

HEADQUARTERS
We have gifts far everyone an yaur lI.tl

• Candl.. • Glftware
• Silk Centerpiecese w,yf1G§~Gd

~r"'--\ KENT AND LOIS HALL
'II East 10th street Phone 315-1'655

Slep In orHII '.11'..... fa. CIt h •• Car and Oa.ollne.

-,.,'-'-

CHRISTMlS SHOPWlYNt =l
----~

DR. SKOV"professor of educa·
tion· ,and psych-akl-gy, also Is the
coordinator fOr certification and
accreditation, as well as the coor~

dinator for elementary and
special educatJon.

·He also has been the division
chairman for the English faculty,
the director of Hah~ampus
school, the departme~ad for
elementary education, and the
dIvision head for education and
psychology.

The Blair native was graduated
with a bachelor of science in
education degree from Dana Col·
lege in 1953. He earned his
master's degree from the Univer
sity of Omaha In 1955, and his
doctor of education degree from
the University of Arkansas in
1962.

Lyle Skov began his teachIng
job at Wayne State the same day
he graduated from college in
1953. At that time, he was the
youngest person on the faculty.

Now In his 27th year at Wayne
State, there is only one faculty
member who was been here
longer, he said.

SKOV noted that he has taught
all grades from kindergarten to
graduate school-except

--e--I-e-ve-Rit+rH.e-also has served as a
consultanf for buttding new
schools, and he usually serves on
an accreditation team each year.

His m~berships in organiza
tlons Include Kappa Delta PI
education honorary, Phi Delta'
Kapj:la honorary for men in
education, the National Council
of Teachers of English, the Na
tiona I Education Association, the

KNICK-KNACKS -

Jaycraft Burnt
Wood Plaques

Recipe Boxes
Bun Baskets
Sign Boards "

CROWD PLEASERS

.-

····~n.Um=

Candleholders
Candleholders

w/Chlmneys
Spoon Racks $7.95
Spice Racks $19.95
ShadowBox... $11.95 . ~

Reminder Chalkboards $9.75

Cedar chests
Mlcrowa"eCarts

Oak,
Oak SchQlar'.,DeIk
ROlftopclelk.s

.R.corcl&St.r~~
Ciilbljj.t,

OPIIiI. ,.,·SuMOAY"'.
_..--------,__-' ..~.-~~.-1C~. ',.

$27.00
$28.95
$35.75
$28.95
$37.50

on campus--.a-

THE PROGRAM is free and
open to the public

Those who wish to schedule
shows lor special groups should
contact 'Rump at Wayne State
College, Wayne, Neb':, 68787, or
telephone (402) 375-2200

$3.99
$14.95

c--$l4.49

WATERBEDS

CHILDREN'S FURNITURE

Awarded sc:holarship

Boardof Trustees meeting
The Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colle~es will

meet at the Hilton Hotel in Lincoln on Friday, Dec. 10, at 9 a,m

. The agenda will include consideration of the reports of the
presidenfs of the four state colleges, the executive officer and
secretary. and subcommittees

Wee Cars
Tops
Wee Trains
,Tractor & Wagon

w/Crayons
Stick Horses

- Cradles w / pads
, Boxet

Katby Ann Kay of Wayne was recently awarded the-·-annual
Wayte Woman's Club scholarship lor the fall semester, 1962, at
Wayne·Sla-te ColLwe

The scholarship, established through the Wayne State Faun
dation by the Wayne Woman's Club, is awarded fa an outstan
ding female high school graduate from Wayne Coun.ty

Miss Kay is the daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Charles R Kay of
Wayne and is a 1982 graduate of Wayne-Carroll Hiqh School

She is a member of Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Beta Lamb
da at. Wayne. State

Mah.Rocker
Boston Rockers
Pattern Back Rockers

" Pattern· Back Chairs
TQyBaxeIJ

ACCORDING '0 Carl Rump,
pldnelarlum dIrector, the pro
grdm begins wllh a view of the
l."I'·nlnq skies 01 December. can

..campus briefs

Planetarium showing

'Star of Christmas'

ChllCk out the Incr",I1•..-----:.
FACTORY DIRECTPRICINGlJ

!iit---!lt---::..::_~.~. ,S~LEI. .
N_'i'~OlIr..sl'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, D;cember 9, 1982

PhoIOCjr"phy' LaVon Anderson
-----,.---------WhaLw-ds-.ihaLh6g.hl 1.19.0_' tb.c2J.' '<lining some of the brighlesl

led Ihe Magi to the plac~ where s'lar-s'-oran-y 'sea-sOfl
Jesus was born over 2,oM years After 'a lour 01 the modern sky,
i1qo? / lhe planetarium is used as a time

Wayne State Colleg{s . Star 01 <I machine 10 travel back 2,000
C.hrlstmas·· programwdl explore years and explore the
both the sklf.'''' of that n'lqht long astronomical and hisforical
ago and IheChrislmas sk Ie's of to events relat'lng to the "Star of
d,,'1 Christmas'

The program runs every Sun Was this "star" a comet. a
day, through Dec 19, beginning nova, a conjunction of plane-ts, or
at J 30 p'm In. the Fred G Daie ,>imply a miracle?
PI,melarlum, located In Carhart
Sc Icnce Hall on the W,1yne Slille
C.ollr;oqe (ampus

member of Alpha Lamhda Delta
lind L'clmbda Della Lambda
~lOnorarif:s, He has served as Ter
race Hall preSident and on the
Srudenf. judicial Committee. and
IS currenlly a student <,enalor

He..too, has been named 10
··Who· ... Who Among Arnenc,,ln
Colll:g~<, and UniverSllie', ,

sophomore ma'hematics malor
LeAnn Cor1::ls of Grand Island
freshman social science maiQr

Karla Herrmann of Laurel.
sophomore business ma'ior
Kimberly Buhl of Ponca
sophomore business major; An
nelle Kubik 01 Prague, freshman
business major; Zoann Snyder of
Springview, sophomore criminal
justice maior.

Kay Pavelk-a· ot Verdigre
sophomore business major,
Kathy Ann Kay of Wayne.
freshman bu.sines!> major
Kathryn Lern'pke of Wayne,
junior history major; Diana
Heath of Anthon, Iowa,
sophomore; Nancy Hypse 01
Spencer', Iowa,' sophomore
buslnt?ss maior; and Ling Ling
Tan .01 KL!ching Sarawak,
sophomore -

\,

27 books were donated to the college by Sam and
Magda Fried of Omaha in memory, of victims of the
Holocaust. Frieds, survivors of the Holocaust, took
part in a progra'!1 last year at Wayne State. An
hon()rarium and lravel expenses received by the
'Frieds for taking part in the program were returned to
the college with the stipulation the money be used to
purchase books dealing with the Holocaust.-'

Fourteen Wayne State College
students were Initialed into Alpha
Lambda Della last month

Alpha Lambda Delta is a na
tlonal scholastic honor society for
college and university 5'ludents

Initiates musl have obtained a
3.5 grade point average or higher
during their freshman year to be
named for membership, accor·
ding to society advisors Ruby
Pedersen, WSC Vice President.
and Dr. James Paige, professor
of mathematics.

MARILEA Voss, a sophomore
from Fremont, Is the Wayne
State College chapter president

Members initiated included
Debra Dallegge of Bartlett,

sophomore mathematics major;
Debra Meyer 01 Beatrke,
sophomore busineSS major;
James Urbanec of Emerson,

VOOER, a ilJrHor chemistry
malar, is preSident of Ihe Biotoqy
Club and chairman of till}
Audobon Film Serie5

He was named Freshm'an
Chemist of the Year, and 1<; ,1

"Who's Who Among Amentan
Colleges and Universilie<, "'

Scholastic honor society'
initiates new members

~ c~unt5, our way of soy,ng Thank You and

~ Merry Christmas
• Chuck & LIII Surber; ~~

120% DISCOUNT
"of n-ALL regufcl..-priceCf

...,f!l:,,----~_·_~---.-·"'.-8rchandlle·---~--

•

Dagle. presently a junior ma
loring in chemistry and biology,
is a member of Blue Key. Alpha
Lambda Delta and Lambda Delta
Del til: ho-noraries He l'!i a
chemistry lutor. and serves on
the WSC Student Senate

He is president of both the Stu
denl Judicial Board and the Golf
Club, and has been named to

Students are ludged on their
grade point, average and hoW
much promise they show in the
field of chemistry

THE AWARD is gIven to
recognize and promote chemistry
studies among undergraduate
students, according to
RaSmU!i5en .

While You're Out

cJV(onog'la";m~d Gila aze~uze 'to p/~a;~
WAYNE HERALD

•

TAKE A
BREAK
~fO~

- --~~~-~

-lUNCH~,

HoJoeotJst books donated

"Relolce" will be the theme for

~~;~~IC~~:;r~,S;~~~hC:::~~:
presented on Sunday, Dec. 12 at 3
p,m. in Ramsey The~ltre, accor
ding 10 Dr. Cornell Runeslad.
director of choral activities,

A COLLECTION OF BOOKS dealing with the
Holocaust were dedicated during ceremonies Tuesday
afternoon at Conn Library on the Wayne State College
campus. Taking pari in the ceremony were, from left,
Jack Middendorf, direc;toF'-of information services at
~LibrarylOr.cd Ellioft,WSC President; Edwin
O'Donnell, associate professor ~f social sciences; and
Clit Ginn, social sciences d·;vision head. Ginn said the

Because of a lie al Wa~ne

State. the award was given 10

both Stacey Dagle. son 01 Mr. and
Mrs, Chester D."lgle of Wausa,
and Bruc.e Yoder, son 01 Mr, and
Mrs. Elwood Yoder 01 Beaver
Crossing,

Concerfwi II featu re
hymns and carols

Two Wayne State College men
have been selected by the
American Chemical Society as
alit standing Sophomore
Chemistry Students. according to'
Dr. Russell Rasmussen, pro'
'essor of chemistry at Wayne
State

The Sociefy chose one
sophomore student from NlCh
state and prIvate college in
Nebraska for the honor, Dr
Rasmussen said

Outstanding chemistry students selected



"~n\COTOnO Keroll8n8 Heaters

$179"

Save
$50·$60

THESECOtolO counl, a f~lony,

charged Ihal Lled~rff obtained
food stamps beyond enfltlement
(aggregate'value exceeded '$500)
from july 190-0 fhrou,gh
December 1980 on the basis of a
statement filed on or about JulV
7,1980,' . .

And the' third count, 'also a
,felony, charged that the defen·
dant. who has· thr-ee dependant
children, obtained food stamps
beyond entitlement (aggregale
value exceeded $500) from
January 1981 to June 1981 base;d
on a statement ~ade on or about
Jan. 4, 1981. -. .

From page 1

The plea-bargain agreement
w.as accepted by .Judg~ Warren
and Liedorff entered the guilty
pleas to all thr~'COU".ts involving
obtaining 'welt e benefits by
false statemen ,

The first count, a 'misde·
meanor, Charged Liedorff wlfh
receiving payments beyond en·
titlement (aggregate value less
than $500) from September 1980
through F.ebruary 1981 based on a
statement flied with the Wayne
(ounly Welfare Department on
or about July 31: 1980.

Fraud-'-----

.~ Other fta~ors sold at the'
Mln,,,,,lf Cr..""'~are or"~

nuts in e~erv bite. There is 'a'so-'-, -pineapple atJd. ral~iH)w.·:~~,;
bas{c chocolate for anyone ,who 'pepperm.,ln.f, mlnt chlp and
doesn't enjoy a nutty snack. chocolate, marshrn@JlOw,

ON THE. LIST 01 Ille lle$ITlleonly Ihl"!lIItI."!!'I":f,r-""~·_
t{fsting' ice cream are' hea~erifY, to, add, after, ,topplrtg, . off the:
ha.." black walnut, ro<:ky r"'ld . sampling by I~.rflng doWn a lloI '
an~ '. ~hocC!lat~,' chip. SUfte'r_:' Judge '$u~dae "I5,..';PaS5 the
brlc~l~,-cherrynul, fUd!w. mar, !OdIum blc,llrbonale. ...... ,

IN OT1tElla~lcin Tuesday ni9ht il was ble, buller pecan "nd ,'rawberry . MINESHAFTCREAMEll'l"
agreea 'f,nat new ooar(j members witlrake-- shortcake all-rated right I)enT"("~,·"· opened 'mo·re 'thin two YI~k$.~D
office on fhe f1rst,Thursclay,ln January." :. ,Strawberry short,cake Is ,:cur- and Js localed adJacent tl) Taco

Eiected to theboard 'ast m'()rlthwere Mar' rentty the biggest, seller ~t, the del SQ' in the Mlneshaff Mal.l~ The
vin & ....9 of -Wakefield, Ceryl, lawrence'Of parlbf' with bubble. gum and the busln~iwhich ts .owt"edby Gary
Wayne,' and Bob,Jacobs 01 Verdigre. variO\J5 chocolate varle1tei, r'ext and .CoJleerr..Moml:.of. Norfo'-~/'IL
~ing off Ihe board next monlhar~ BHi on the b..' ..lIIng IIsl, '. ,_n 'rom H .:m. 10 11".";,, -

Wtiise, Bill Norvell,of Laurel, and Ken Olds .Thls-taste-fester.gav-e-plst-achio:.---'-se-,ven--days----a"wetk. Man-age;-; I~.
of Wayne. \ nut ~js vote as,.bes.t..n~voramon.o ,Ka~hl'loe;i~0.7'-? ' ~_

A workshop for board members w'm b'e the 24 available. Bul.notby muth. ,She sak.t-~bus'fr(eSs ',has',,~n
held sf fhe conference room In Wakefletdon Five or she; other f1avor.s, were· ·'real.I,Y, good so ",ar:" . ,Th.e
Feb. 16. judged a~ toss 'ups. T'h~LW'orst creamery,,,serves COries. sugar:

flavor-in ,this reporter.'s 'j)J)I· cOf1es' and 'dishes of iee"cream;
nion-is coffee. But coffee IQver~ seven fJavors' of stmciaesi barums·
in the area are '-go!ng wild over splits and slx flavors 'of malls,and
the flavor. Now they can sit down shakes.
after a meal a,~ eoloy a dish of . ·There is' seating for ': ~O
cold coffee instead'of a cup cif, hot cU5tO!11.ers in.eluding a chUdren's
coffoo. tab-l.e.'

THE BOARD went into executive session
at 10 p.m. for a report by the negoliafions
committee.

THE BOARD also ,agre~--to wait before
making any changes in bOard -policy, rega-r·

.ding sick leave, professl90at leave~ perSonal
leave, and emergency leave, until negotia'
tlons are settled.

Randy Shaw of Wayne j's chai-r,m-an of ftte
board poliCy corhmiHee.

The. board also discussed send,ng
members to the National School Board Con'
vefjtfon in San Francisco on April 22',26.

"I don" think we 'should go fa the schOol
board convention," said Hay. "We are not a
school board, and maybe someday 1....2'H
figure that out."

Hay also cited cost as a reason not ,0 at·
tend. ,~

"I think it's an excellent in· service," said
board membe( Shaw.

"The convention gives uS some direction
as to It,hat school needs are." said chairman
Weise, "and that is what we have to fill."

.Following discussion, the board voted five
to fhree, with two abstentions, to partiC'ipafe
in the nafional convention.

TAPPE .SAJD he has nO Idea how much
time will be involved in carrying cut. the
·duti~s.Qf.cQ~.~ti~~ool su~rtnten~nJ.

''I'm hoping to do the bUlk of the paper'
work on Saturdays and duriilg the Summer
months," said Tappe, adding-Jhere are four
Class I schools in Dixon County. -

"The problem is if we go along with this,
then What's the next .thing," said board
member Hansen, adding "I think we're
opening ourselves up to-a lot of problems:'

"I have ar'ld will continue fa work for the;
ESU the number of hours it takes to aet the
job done:' said Tappe. -

"Mr. Mills can testify that I have gone
above and beyond the call many times:' he
added.

BOARD MEMBER Hay suggested that
the board's attorney be contacted to deter
mine if there is a potenti~J statutory pro'
blem.

Hay scolded administrator Mills for not
making dear why the Dixon County School
Superintendent was placed on the
December agenda.

'" didn't even·know Duane (Tappe) was
elected to this position until today," Hay
said.

"You're (Mills) again fordn9" us to make
a de'cislon without adequate knowledge,"
Hay sa:}d, adding ""m not about to make a
decision about this tonight_" ~_

- Board members, pointing out that Tappe
is contracted full time to work for ESU.
questioned when he will fulfill his obfiga

".--:;:-"7~~--~~---~~-4--~~~SurviJe~'---.....;...;.....~
The ;;istJtJg.co.ntract expir1ed 'SePt~· t tiOns as-coUnty superihfernfenf

t
, ,y.:ll" ~=

PRESENT AT Tue.day night's nieetlng "As fO( as board polley, I don't--a';y' From page I
.__ was O<Jane'Ta,pPrDf Wakefield, who was legal confllcl of, Inferest. for ESU," ,laid

elected last mOnth to the off;ce of- D1xon board_~ K!!'"neth OldS of ~ayne.: ::_~, <
County. Sc~1 Supe,rinfendenf follewing a ::. Theh6arei,agre:edtP,~eekthef~ajadv'i(e;
write-In campaIgn. of their: attorney ancfpla'ai'fhe Jtero on :next

Tappe, art. emploYee of ESU~ told the month's agenda fl?r con~_ider:at~_ori~ _~ " ",', '.
'board his newlY e1ecte<t-poSition is, effective ~~H wi" glv~ ,you (Ta.p"er a 'fair ihake-,;jr.t1
Jim. 6. 1983. It wi.Uglve the board the time Itneeds/~'_$8iQ

Tappe said he sOUght the office for protes- chairman Weise." ' :' '; ',- - .-
sienal- growth reasons.

-'-~1=0-- be .qu-ite---frank,:-+ wanted--it-·,on-my
resume:' said Tappe, adding tu! sees. no con- 
filet of interest in regards to his position
with the ESU.

inlItIerl>efore file board Ifil i, ool-5eltJed.
sewrat esurwr:5es.Werepresent'atTues-

..dlIy nlgf!t" rn<il;flng, '

:., IIOARO MEMS!!U ill';' dl""u.;eda con
e -'"""triCtcllspufewlllt R"9f<>rr lllfegarding Ihe

.......01 lheir foeml\' In WGj!nef.,.. providing
'dlIyservlc" far chlldr....

~-··-cAf_-monIh'~in."tlng,__be'"
vofod· unanlmou-.ly'_·Reglon-IV-$700'
P9r month rent tOt' use of tne-buUdlng fOr the
next year. .'

MUf$, in a report ~ePared for the bo~rd
Tuesday night, said R:e§ion 'IV 'has turned
down the offer of· $700 per month for Ihe
lease-of space 1r.-1helr fa-en,r7'.

__ ~ ,_M!lt~.~ld ..RJ~:Qj~JY)~_~~if1g for _S148,74.
per month, .or_.~.P._~ square foot.
~ In the repol;1, Mills said ESU-ls presently
paying $2.33 per square foot for the lease of

11!ryan School In South SioUX City, "a far bet
. lar bunding:'

Mills said ·Reglon JV also seeks ·an open
end contrad where they can make ·ad
}usfments at :the endtJf"lhe'~"diool ye~.

IN A LETTER last month to Mills, Region
IV .Executlve Director John Corcoran sail;i
Region IV is unable to subsidize the costs of
ESU 1 in providing day services for
children.

"The confract which was sent to you is one
based on- Ollr expenses, a_n~ as an added
~::~ard to insure equitabilify," said C9r-

"H the ESU 1 does not find c-ur prOposal
acceptable, it might be more act-"antageous
for the ESU to Ic--cate a separate facility for.
~ts day program"~ Corcoran st:~ted i,n the
leller. .

ESU, BOAR·D member Claire Hansen of
Coleridge_ told the board Tuesday night he
had vJsited with a Region IV board member
wl)o was unaware of t"'~~contractproblem.

Hansen said the Region 'IV board member,'
agreed to bring the matter up at their' next
meeting. '

Members of the E SU board agreed to
table any petion until after the ;:(egion IV
board of directors me.ets this month.

,Permit-----.-----..,...---~_..:.----~------------
Coroner Kei'Ol8,.. ....t.r
22.600 STU/Hr__ has large
fuel 'ank for 11 hours of
hooting. Automatic ,hut·off.
V.L. listed. 8oflOry powored
Siphon pump indvied.

Corona otPower.S.ep"
"-KeI"OIene ......r 1300-9100 .

BTU/Hr•. -~.-Qi lift:;x.f,car'rldge
tonk and catalytic cktodorller.
Battery powered-siphon pomp
inti. UL opp. SX-3

It:::
-E:- _ •. A9

you ha:Ve to meet the building and
~in9--i04e5:;' ,. -
. Disc~ssi.on enS;ued about
whether the pumps represelnted a
continuation qf w.hat was already
in place, or whether the pumps
constituted_anew usage.

Kloster said Ihe city would
have to get 'ega,l adv,lce on that
question and asked Pankaskie to
subml.t the questl~ to 'Our-sel.

"The city attorney will have to
decide," Klosler said.

ONLY
15,-4UI_--1~-j:--+-+-+-::"""-::l F----F--I---I- ~;;NJ-~~-+

until
CilriItNs

Kloster said ,tJ:~.~ ..r~~J .9yestlon
was whether the changed u'.se, or
added use, of tflebuilidng "threw
out the grandtathered" lOlling.

"WE'RE CHAtolG,tolG from a
grocerv stIJre to.convenience and
gas," KloSler said. "It raiSeS the
question of a new use for the
building, which was grand
fathered in.....

Pankaskle said that "if you
change the use of the building,

Kent Hal.l; a commjssioner.
"We have a Io:t of situations in

town where businesses 'have
sidewalks running through their
property and people park on it,"
he said.

"Any time you h~ve a
side~,alk, you have that," he add·
ed. "I don"t see any real pro
blem."

Highway IS allows access to
Rich's Super Foods storefront
parking and Ille parking lot along
the soulh side of Ille building,

CHAlR_ £LLfNGSON ex"pr_ concem 0..,. fhe polen,

tial for problems' In c:tetermfnlng
responsibility In fhe event of " '

mot~~I~:a::~~~v 5
now.'" Ron Sladek. a commis·
sl_, saki, "I don't see fhal
that's going to make any ellf·,
ference,

Sladek was refening to the
customer parking situation al
Rim'", ..d Indlcafed 'haf Ilnee
the.I_a1k_lnlolhepar!<
Ing Iof, pafronloflen lnadverl.."
Iy park on if. '

of pumps would mak.e.fiis opera
tion more competitive with the
kind of grocery business he is do
ing, which is of a conv~nience·

store nature.
l"he -s-etf~s-ervtce gasoline

pumps, If approved and installed,
would' be one of a series of
changes that have taken place at
the supermarket during the past
few months.

Anderson has redesigned the
entire operation to include a
convenience-store type grocery
operation, a cafeteria, a party
~ a vJdeo..game room.--a- book
0001<, .. 9'l1oIe mlnlafure golf
course and computer golf.

The salf.zervice pumps.. if add
ed, would be computerized, ac
COtdlng to Andenon.

RIch's Super Fooas ·is toned 83
- neighborhood business. Under
that zone, a conditional-use per·
mit is required for the self
service- gas pumps, ~ccordjng to
-Pank-ask-ie.

From page 1

But. she said. sometimes proper·
ty boundaries in the city fall "a
foot short" of the sidewalk line.

GI.en ElUng,!iQn, ._commission
Chairman, said the matter wouid
have 10 be tabled until the proper
ty line was established.

THE FINEST FULLY
RIMOTE SYSTEM AT AN

MEANWHilE, Anderson
·agreed to get the line established
and .proVide the -commissioners
with the Information.

The commissioners also as"ked
Anderson and Pankaskie to ob
tain informaUon on a proposed
underground supply pipe that
would run from buried gasoline
storage tanks to be installed
beneath the store's garage at the
rear "of the property.

"In support of Rich, I hope we
can find it (the property line),"
said Paul Peterson, a commis
sioner. "We need all the
businesses we can get in Wayne."

PANKASKIE pointed ·out that
fhe building Is loned for Class B~

Division 2, use now.
KLOSTER SAID the city would She said the installation of the

be willing to work with Anderson pumps woul~ plac~ the building
to help establish the property in a Class 8, Division 1, use.
boundary. "We need to decide, at some

"My guess -Is that the property point, whether the addition at the
-Rlns.. a.@.. _unde.!_~oncn~te,~' he._ ...pumps.,chaAges.the-use or---adds-to
said. Kloster said" the clty pro- the (js'e of the building,"
bably would have to "shoot a Pankaskie explained.
surVE~'y Line south" from property Anderson, who told the com
pins north of Rich's Super Foods missioners he was approached by

-'0:~~bli~~~~'--:~r~~ :r~~:-O~id~ ~~k~=1I~f.~:
superintendent, said that it may iog into it." DURING MONDAY fiight's
be easier to establish the boun· He said, under the proposal, the di5CU5Sfon, some commissioners
dary by shooting a Iine nOrth self-serVice pumps "would have expreued concem over~a'e
from pins marking property to to be visible from the check-out space tor parking at the gas
the south of the store. area" of the store, which is in the pumps without blocking fhe

Dick Keidel of next-door Sav- interior southea,sf corner near the ~ sidewalk..
Mar Drugs, a commission doors and storefront windows. '" don't feel a car occupying a
member, said tha.t the position of IN A LETTER to the commis- sidewalk (at a ·self·service gas
property pins on his lot may have sian, Anderson said the addition pump) is a real problem/' .~Id

been marked in the concrete ••••••••••••••••••sidewalk_
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s"oi'i Margarine 2 ,.. 89'
mStick Cheese 8 •••

5129

Kraft Singles 120. 5169

Velveeta Slices 1>0. 5169

Soft Cream Cheese 80.89"

C;~~kers ~-l6--01~:!~

'Bread .. 0'" 69"

________~_.....Rail1bow-__.~,, ......._.+-'-c........~

Paper Towels
I Roll Pkg.

Good Value
,~<....M"/\ 4 Varieties Pizza

Good Value

One SOUPS

Free'

IGA Ice Cream "".1 51 49

WltkCllee"Suu

G Vegetables ID ••. 59'

S9c G";~d Value Pot Pies 3 f" 89'200 c,:'
Pet-Pumpkin Pie 20 •• , 51 29

mWhipped Topping 8 •• 49'$259 .
mSiscuits SF.' SlOO

6 Ph. $1 39
12 OL CaDI

Dinner
\

-Freei

EroUqald$3
79Laundry DetergentKin.slz.

l!!~!!~~.INFLATION -FIGHTERS"':======:',
Kraft "

I..-a.:-----....aca ron i & -
Cheese

'-". ' . -, '.7'" "."; ',"
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, HCrA, THE:STATE'S oWclal

seed certifyhlg body, is 'very
pleased with the variety and
quality offered in the new dlrec,
tory, Hgmmons commente-d•
"it's been another e.xceUent
quality year - it's the- highest
quality seed we've had for many
years in all crops."

According, .to Hammons,
"Nebraska is 'One of Ihe most
diversified states in regard to Ihe
seed Industry." the NCIA
dis'rlbuftts! 10,000 copies of the
Seed Book In 'Nebraska as \-"-Iell as
all areas of the United States,
Hammons said.

A number of. current trends are OTHER OFFERINGS In the
reflected in the directory. Ham'· directory are wildflowers and
mons said, including: alferna,te crops for Nebraska, In'

-An Increase this year in the eluding sprl!'Jg. barley, spring
number of privately developed whe-at, millet and 'crown vetth,

-- ~,-vapeties inch'dcd_in:.!bc-,direc- Ha-mmons.._.$aid., varieties Of

tory. Foundations seed avstlable' to
-Williams variety of soy- certified seed·· -producers-·-----a-re

beans, curre,!t,!Y ,,_~~ry popular_ .JJ$.t~.~, along ,'!!W't~m.ap_.DL1be

witt- growers. is prominent locations of approved seed condl·
among. soybean offerings Uoners.
Williams 82 and Hobbit. recently The Seed Book is available free
released varieities, are in the from eJIC'ension offices and the
Seed Book for the first time Nebraska Crop Improvement
Withams 82 is a Phyfophino!'a Ass~latlon,'-'266 ,Planr"Sciet1f!-
root rot, resistance selection "of Bldg.. UNL East Campus, Lin·
Williams and Hobbit, a semi· coin. Neb. 68583·0911:' Hammons
dwarf. a sister line 'to the Elf said to contact the NCIA about
variety. '. questions or 10 get on the mB1I1ng
,-Alfalfa seed production is,in, nSf,

.-'

·SeEld-af'1?VJ~f~#i.l"QctOry
""".""""""·--·1 nowQVoHable()n""request

_ Th~, n~-1~8~ .,.' :~e~d_ :B_Oo_~~ (:rt~aslng, tn. Nebrli~_k~~ _'_~_~ ,h~v~
IOr'me-r'V ,called' the Growers three companles- Interested .-:In
Directory, for 1983 Pla~tlng Js making Nebraska a producing a,
now avaUabfe - from Nebraska welL 8S a ·,cotisuml,n'g state for
CooPerative Extension '-Service' alfa.lfa seed,", Hammons, said.
offites-and- ih£("~Nebraska '.Crop -Acreages --'of" coof: SeaSG,"

-Improvement' Assoclaticn;C-$ald "grasses, are,' stable but :,#arrn
Roger Hammcns, HelA ~asori 'gra'$$ acreage Is Jnerees-
()sSoclate manager. In.g;'A ~ider seh~clfon of varletl,es

The Seed <Book - is &"";handy ,for both warm and ,cool Stta$On
reference of certified 'seed species Is apParent in: the dJre.~
sources for sprin{j-plahted tory.
cro~ammorm .said. Issued -Oats acreage lncre~sed

since 1921. thaSood B-oOkincludes about 33 perc,ent this year. ,Hit's
names and, ad<:fresses i:)f the first increase we've seen for
-Nebraska certified. seed'growers --years/"HammonSslad. The 'most
who ve certified seed,fo .sell. popular variety Is Ogle,
Data in he See Boolia", based developedbY:lhe Unlver~ltyofII·
en acreag r whiCh certiflea- IInoi5~ Hammons 'also saId there

. !~o,~._,"!as sought.-HammQl1?_s-ald,...--ls an increased Interest "Lthe

authorized by Congress - If
estimated CCC purchases are at
least- .1-.-S------bi-I-Uon-_.pouAd-s- milk
equivalent during the marketing
year. This phase prOVides 'for
deducting an additional 50 cents
per hundred weight from dairy
farm~r~·.-p,..x;e:edsbut c~lfs for ()
refund to dafry farmers who have

~=11:~mm,,::~t~8~::~i~~~~y 'D.SDAtOu.II••.··S.Up:PO.It
No de:c'j'Slon

i

hasbee~ m~d~·(;on. ,cernlng.-.oncs phase","-'4lth",ec---~~~~~ -~ ~~--=:C-=--"c:-~---,--

plan. but USDA currently an- ~ Farmers~hoparltClpatelnthe Commodities th..f' 'may _.be
fkl.pates CCC pUrchases will ex; ---governtnef'l-f 5 aereage- ,red-u-c:---iioo -s-ub5t1tUted----1nc-tude~-wheati feed
ceed 7.S billion pounds. program now will be able to take grains, rice and soybea'ns.

out government price support Rank also announced that:
Block said fhat while he offered loans on grain and soybeans -Loans wlfl be ba'sid on the

a completely different, simpler substituted for crops prOduced on rate applfcable for the cOunty
and eUective solution to the dairy their farms, a high rankir.g U.S. where the loan grain Is stored.
surplus problem for the last two Department of Agriculture of- -Producers must obtain ap'
years, Congress and the dairy flelal said. provaJ to place'·under loan any
leadership have refused to accept Previously, only "grain grain which they acquire before
his proposal and,Congress has in· physically grown on a producer'S an equivalent quantity they pro
stead adopted the current pro' farm was eJigible for price sup- duced Is sold or otherwise dispos·

gram. PO~~erettRank, administrator at ~d~~arehOtJse re~elpts covering
BLOCK SAID white he strongly USDA's Agricultural Stablllza· the acqulred-grain must be sub

prefers another approach, he flon and Conservation -Service. mlfted to ·the county ~grlcultural

feels he must act responsibly and said the change was made' to I ShtblUiaflon 'and '-Conservaffon
administer this program to fulfill allow farmers who participate In Service office as security for the
the spirit and intent of Congress. acreage reduction progra:ms to loan within 15 days after the pro-

Payment procedure regula· take advantage of government 'ducer's grain Is sold or traded.
lions for the Urst phase will be price supports without having to Rank said, "The farmer
pUblished In the Nov. 30 Federal transport their grain to areas elected county Agr.lcultural
Register. Copies also lare where grain elevators will accept Stabilization 'and Conservaflon
available from: Dairy DiviSion. the grain for storage. committee has the responsibility
AMS, USDA, Washington. D"C to protect lhe Intereslof both the
20250" RANK SAID Ihe change will producer and CCC In approving

USDA officials are sending permit eligible producers to feed the subsfUuflqn-of grain for loan
copy of the regulations, a lefter or selt grain ,produced on their purposes. PrOducers who wish to
e.lCplaining. the plan. a ,sample farms and place y,nder .Joan ,an take advantage of this change
report form and instructions on equivalent quantity of acquired .should contact their county
completing it to the people who grain stored in an approved Agricultur"l .-Stabillzatlon and
will be making the deductions. warehouse. Conservation Servlce-oUJc-e."

contrast between'the bright. white snow and the dark
buildings and livestock.

The law atso provides for a se·
,and phase of this program.
Block said. If could go·into effect
April 1, 1983 - the earliest da'e'

He'said the plan "will insure se~

for producers'who aTe under con·
.•ract to processbrs. The new
rules will be published in the
Federal Register for public com'

enl and review before going In
10 e eel.

"T ese eeded program will
allow Clucers to obtain lhe risk
management protection
necessary in today's economic·
situation. UlH"ld'ely. Insurance
protection against unavoidable
loss will be avHable 10 nearly
every crop producer in the na
lion." said Sprague.

••. .:QJ.,;,;...: .
. ,--.
'.~--' -.:t

- Payments" are· <tue en t~.-e

date final payment' is mad~ to t~e

dairy farmer. The first deduc~

lions will apply to milk mark~ted
in December and pa'yments W.H.!
be due during January 1983,

- Those responsible for mak·
ing payments will be required to
file a brief repor' to USDA on the
milk volumes tor which they have
made deductions

28 crops in '14.49B county pro·
grams across· 'th.e nation/'
Sprague said, "the adtiitiona1
county programs announced 10
day are part of our continuing,ex·
p-ansion prograrr:' .

CROPS INCLUDED in the ad·
ditional county programs for 1982
are soybeans in 285 counties. oats
in 384. potatoes in 44. peanuts in
33. tobacco in 70. peaches in 4 and
grapes in ~.

SpraguEt also announced that
the USDA. agency will prepare
regulations' for-covering hybrid
seed crops in the 1983 crop year.

- Those who pay the' diiry
farmers for their milk -- in most
,cases, mHk' -handlers- and -dairy
'cooperative associations. - \-",lll
mak-e the deductions and pay the
CCc. Dalry farmers who sell
their milk directly to con!oumers
will be responsible for making
tHeir own payments to the CCC~

KLEEN-BURN KEROSENE

~-

NOWAVAILABLE ~

'0,,'" ':'

J

..'

•• 'r: •• ,

THE LIGHT snowfall recently left the countryside a
contrasting but serene scene. This line shot shows the

BLOCK SAID the procedures.
which wi11 be administered by
USDA's Agricultural Marketing
Servlce. are:

Secretary of Agriculture John
R. Block announced the pro
cedures fhe' U;'S..Department of
Agriculture will use to collect the
SO cents per hundrecrneight from
the proceeds of milk marketed by
the nation's dairy farmers begin
ning Dec. 1.

In fulfilling .the intent at Can'
gres~. expressed in, the ,Omnibus
B.od9~t, Reconciliation, Act at
1982. this money will go to the
Commodity, Credit Corporation to
offset part of the cost of dairy
product purchases CCC makes
under the dairy support program.

Country contrast

C,.op insuranc:e offered
farmers by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture"s Federa1 Crop In·
surance Corporation wlll be ex"
tended to more crops In more
counties for the 1982 crop year.

Merritt W. Sprague. manager
of the USDA crop insurance agen
cy, said today the corporation
board of directors has approved
823 additional counfy programs
for 1983 cro'ps. A county program
is the authority to selt crop in·
surance for one crop in one coun·
ty"

"Our agency currently Insures

More soil nitrogenin no-till syste~---
ll·year ~1:Jdy ~one at. research The study dt.:.cuunled for

·.plots in·Sidne.y. Neb. nitrogen re-moved In the gra1n
Lamb and NU agronomists and for lhat leached below the

G~ry Peterson and Charles -root zone at 30· to 50· foot deptfls,
F~nster complied data from the Lamb said
~~-tallo\fJ plots that were "
<#Itivated with no,tilL stubble· 1981 results showed a nitrogen
/"ukn and .Q;lo\f!-'ll'age.--':,'f~te~t-OSS~f.r:om---fof:a~---Ai-trogen.~n the
: LA~8 SAID the reduced soil original sod measurements at
rdistur~anceof the no· till method three percent in the no·till
produded a positive nitrogen system. nine percent for stubble-
budge-tl· due to higher nt'rogen· mulch and 17 percent in the plow·
fixation by microorganisms tilled system.

Crop insurance to be extended

The amount of soil ni-l regen
found in a Wheat-fallow rotaHon
shJdy was four to six times as
great in no·flll syste'ms as that
found In conventional plow-mulch
systems, a researcher told par
ticipimts at the 75th annual
America,:, So~~t.Y...91. AqrQ!1omy'"

--meetings In California. .
At a seminar Wednesday (Dec_

1). University 01 NebrGs'ka
agronomy graduate student John
A. Lamb presented results of an

.ilk.......tiH'ocedureset-
THE OMNIBUS Budget Recon"

ciliation Act of 1982 is designed to
n:dyce,the co~t_of.-f-he dalry~

gram which l:ias exceeded $2
billion eac:h year for the last two
years. Under the Act. the
Secretary of Agriculture i's
auttloriled 10 collect 50 cents per
hundred weight of milk marketed
if CCC dairy surplus purchases
are-c>:pc-ded to be.above-5-bllll~

pounds milk equivalent ~04"" th~

marketing year. Since pur~~~s.~~

are expected 10 be well above this
level, the- $ocr-etal"y is Jmpteme-n---
ting fhe tirst phase of this pro·
"gram Dec. I

L&LTiiUCKING. Prie!ar;iii·· ._.....-.....
~ocIc&_"""' ...

l.ett... LooIoeim
39f>.U6SCIr calltoll'.
·"7~2

Dairy meeting inColumbus

Dixon CO. feed lot is sold

Livestock iudging pimiued·

The Nebraska Dairy Herd Improvement Association will hold
its an~ual meefing Tuesday, Dec. 14 beginning at 10 a.m. at the
Holfday, Inn in Columbus.
F~~tured ,&peaker will be, George E. Gramling, director of

field services of the National OKlA. At 11 a.m., he will discuss
the impllcat10ns of quality certification of the. Nebraska DHIA.

The association members will elect new officers andtthe board
will' discuss the possibility of somatic ,ell testing in Nebraska.
Somatic cells arean jndlcator of the presence of mastitis In milk
Cows.

Eight vocational agriculture district livestock judging can·
tests for high school students will be at four sites in Nebraska.
beglnnirnLDec. 16 and contlnu.ing i~to early January.

"Winners In' district contests qualify for comPetition in the
'statesvocational agriCUlture livestock fudging contest tobeheld
in April, Officials expect BOO indiViduals to compete on 200 teams
from different vocational agriculture d·epartments in! foe
district contest series.

The contests are co·sponsored by the departments of an~mal
s,cferice and agricultural educafion in the University of
Nebraska Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Con'
testants, competing at the lunior and senior levels. will be re
quir.ed to visually appraise livestock, use production records

_aYallab1e on anirnals..and defer"j judging decisions by develop'
ing and delivering oral reasons. Participants must estimate the
quality and yield grade of a bee'; steer and the average backtat
and USDA grade of a ,niarket s'Nlne.

Eight district confests will be ,conducted at four sites. The
.~~~~VJe.:_ Dee. ,16 '"'7 .UNL. Easi.--Ca~pus.-iudging,.pa-V-iHonc:Ltn.
-'::01";18':""" Fonner Pcirk. Grano Island; Jan. 3---=--KelthCounty
Fairgrourrds;-Ogatlala; S - -Ho"'··laFd~PrtZerRanch, Erfcson.

, The Dixon County Feed Lot has been purchased by the Grain
Belt Feed Lot Inc. owned'by Dan Winkler of Pierson, Iowa, Fred
Weber of Taylor. S.D. and the Katz Brothers.

The operation opened last week with 4.500 head of cattle ej(
pected by the end of the week. Some of the same personnel have
been hired back. The business will be doing some custom
feeding of cattle and will be buying hay and corn. The feed lot is

. loc~!~_d north of Allen al~-'!9' Highway 20.

Abo~t 250 Future.Farmers of-America {FFAl 'members from
,acr:oss Nebraska'are expected to participate in the 1982 district
Crops Judging Qm.test Dec. '1'4-.16.

Duane Foote, Nebraska Grain 'improvement Association ex·
ecutive-."seereff!ry and- Ufilv~ity--of:- N~rask-a-extensi'on-9rain

specialist, said·tt-~centest will b:e held at three locations in the
state Instead of me fC'Jr" locations 'in previous years.

The contest,'.cOfiSi,sts-,·of f!lree parts, according to Foote. The
FFA mem~swHi Identify ,crep apd weed seed, analyze seed
and grade grain for quality,

"The partidpel1TS wlH be cumpeflng on an area basi's .at the
t~ree locations." Foote said. "9n the- 'district level, we'll be
selecting the top three teams afH:i'the lop five to 10 individuals
depending on the number 6f par.tlclp~nts for area awards."

THE CONTEST SCHEDULE,Dec. 14 ~¥6aleway

Auditorium, Lincoln; .. 15 - .Hoof BuHdlng,. Fairgrounds. Aurora;
16 - North Platte $tation, Nor.thJ?Ja;tte._

--------rTie-contesfs are-held in-cOnjunction wi'th the Nebraska Grain
Show,. sponsored by the Grain Improvement Association.
Si!!mple? of co!:'n, sorghum. soybeans, 'bartey and oats. produced
and entered by FFA members and 4-H'ers. will be on display at
each location.

The nationally known Irrigation Short Course sponsored an·
nually by the University c-= Nebraska Department at
Agr~cultural Engineering wiil be neld Jan. 24·25 at .the Nebraska
Center for Contin'uin; .Education in Lincoln.

Paul Fischbach,' NU 'extension Irrigationist arid short course
coOr~lnatO.~t "5ai~ the: snort· course, wnlch, atfracts 'registrants
from 8tOUnd-.. fM country. will feature updates. on insecticides
and: '''herblcldes; in, -:addrtion to·, ·the newest' in 1ryigation
technology.

Topics on irrigation the flrst'day include nitrogen manage
m~ntand Irrigation manag~ment,nitrates in groundwater, elec·
tric load management, irrigation Scheduling and efficient sur·
face irrigation. The second day's agenda ~-vllileadoff with wafer

- plonning and'a legislative update. Considerations hi ground·
water recharge, sprinkler application depfh,and yield. evapora·
tion pan scheduling, automatic weather stations and crop water
use and a rundown on Irrigation scheduling associations will
round out the morning.

Information on registration and other final details will be in·
cluded .in brochures available through· Cooperative Extension
Service offices around Nebraska about Dec. 10, Fischbach
stated.

Farmers and other buyers of agriculture products face the
risk of paying twice for what they buy. They face this double

_jeopardy because un~er the current law buyers are responsible
for assuring that lenders who hold mortgages on the'products
they buy get paid by the seller.

The Neqras~a-.Cooperative. -Counc-U, working- wHh several
farm and trade organizations, has drafted legislation to change
the Uniform Commercial Code.

The ~ooperatlve Council has- scheduled six backgrounding
sessl~n~ .f~~.t~.e !a~m .~edia. It will explain the- impact ~f the

--currenf"law;'and its legislative 'proposal. -- ,--
The one-hour background s~jons for the farm ·media are

scheduled Qn Thursday, Dec. 16, as follows: Lincoln ...... 8 a.m.•
Airport Holiday Inn; Grand Island - it a.m., Midtown Holiday
'n!l; O~aha 10":~ a.m.• Shwatgn Inn; North Platte - 11: IS

;a.m.. Holiday Inn; Norfolk - 2 p.m., Villa Inn; Scottsbluff - 2
_:,p.m.,_Scottsbluff Inn.__ -

w.."no.,n...".. .,1IiilliiiblirOiir Kt"eeiiCllUrn k.........iie'ri1!iillc quan-
L;..,.-- ===.,....-=-=.,....,.,.,...==== -.....J.-I~. -tit....""

W. c.rtlfy thllt:K....n:BUrnlC.iclJljnli~••t. OiiIiiidflciit"lcm. to,"
K·' -Kei......... ~,,-d ..1~_.~ST"!\-P~3699,lj'-JlfUlClfI«otlaDLfor,------
In r.on'v.nt.''-K.J'OStI!H'II..t !:." _."."."""". """ "_~:..__"__"

It I. of'supe"or lIUIlIUty Ith III v.ry low ,"}jili;;V contont of .01
whldt 18 m~l_rthllnth ••04reqllrr_lilnt.foi' It,' leer_•• "

~1dII8'18.!opardyproposaLmade _.



FEEDINGSWINE LIGHTWEIGHT CORN •
Some of the corn In this area was harvested as Immatur.e, light test·

~::~=.t corn. Here are some guidelines for feeding .thls type of corn ~~ ,

1. Because the test weighf may be reduced use' a scale or c:&ltbrated
metering dev!ce to measure the'torn; Mixing swine rations by volume
with light test·welght corn will result In overuse of concentrates anp.
higher than necessary costs of gain.

2. Since the gross energy of the Immature corn is similar to that of
mature corn, little or no difference In pig performance ~s expected
when diets are properly mixed, _

3. Have the corn analyzed for crud_ep.r:o.f:ein conte-ntrmmature corn
is highly variable in proteln confent depending on the stage of develop
ment.

4. Carefully observe the stored corn for mold and/or Insecf_damage~.

Because of difficulties in harvesting and shelling of the immature'
corn, more kernel damage.Is lIkely, increasing the potential for ml;llds
In Improperly stored grain. Avoid feeding moldy grain to the breeding
herd.

BLACK COV.ERED CORN STALKS
Black color on the sfalks is the result of weather conditions that con

tributed to the growth of two fungi I which are apparently not toxic to
cattle, thus we would expect the quality of the dark colored stalks to be
unharmed by the tungl!.

There seems to be a reduction in palatability of these stalks which
we suspect is the result of fhe fungi!. Just how seriou's this Is as; far as
affecting consumption of harvested corn stover Is not known at this
time. In most cases the cattle will adjust to the affected stover and
that it can be fed as a major part of the wintering ration of bred cow.

FEEDING RAW SOYBEANS TO BEEF CATTLE , •
You can feed raw soybeans in place of processed soybean meal. to

beef. Feeding the split beans which usually are sold at a considerable
discount Is' likely to be good enough to command the regular market
price seldqm can be [ustified in ~ompetition with soybean meal. Their
value Is about equal to soybean meal pound for pound.

The high tat content of soybeans causes them to become rancid
quickly after grinding, especially.in warm weather. Frequent grin
ding Is needed to maintain palatability every 10 to lit days during the
winter or more often during the summer.

"The major emphasis In the
past was to I5rovide annual
meetings and tp ~~are scientific
results ·and pu'6nccitlons," Gast
said: l'As a resuft we've largely
served those who are on a profes·
slanaI level."

B;ut the societies are starting to
look in new directions

"The que-strons we've been ask
ing ourselves are how can we
serve those on the Bachelor and
Masters levels, what can we do to
help solve the prob,lems of
agriculture and what can we do to
enhance the image of crops and
soils sciences while maintaining
services that are already here?"
Gast said.

Gardner, a 40'year member,
sees "placing emphasis on the en·
vironment" a part of ASA's
future. "For example, we will
concentrate on ways to keep
nitrates out 6f groundwater and
to make use of sewage plant
wastes," he said.

Research funding cuts will be a
problem, Gardne~ said. "Th~
underfunding of research will
have an impact on the crop yields
in thh country. Research is real
Iy an Investmenf History has
proven il yields greal dividends
10 society," he said

Even so" with members and
leaders like those from
Nebraska, the future of these pro
fessional societies looks promis·
ing-. "We are sound financially
and have good leadership," Gast
said. "We've been very suc"
cessful."

And iust what is the purpose of
the socIeties? ' .

, Our main functioh is to pro·
vide an annual meeting to ex
change ideas," Gardner said. But
that's not all.

In addition, the organizations
also run a "very large publishing
business." according to Gardner.
"We develop and publish a large
"umber of sp~cialized publica·
tions Including the Monograph, a
series of books used as reference
and texf books, and four scientifIc
journals, the newesl of which is

,En,,:,ironmentaJ Quality," he said.
The sociefles also help sponsor

certification agency called the··
American Registry of Certified
Professionals ,in Agronomy,
Crops and 5011<: / ARr:PACS). Ac
cording '-0 Gast, "ARCPACS at·
tempts to- bring profeSSionalism
especially to. those in the-.. non
academic areas,.; Those who are
certified must meet certain

~~~~~~g:le~~d~~~S~~'ell~ra~~~
professor of agronomy, is pa-st'
chaIrman and currently a
member of the ARCPACS board
of directors, Gast said

"Probably the most significant
thing we've done this past year IS

10 hire a new executive vice
president." according fo Gast
Rodney Briggs, former preSident
01 Eastern Oregon 5-tale College,
Will head up the headquarter
operations In Madis0ll.t w[s

AND WHAT about the fufure of
Ihe professional socIelies?

fellOwshjp by other ac'tlv~
members, recommEmded by the
fellows com mlttee and elected by
the ASA executive"commlftee.

"It's the hIghest honor in the
society," Gardner said'. "The
number of fellows is limited to
three· tenths of one percent ea-ch
year "

The DeKatb·Pfizer Crop
Science Distinguished Career
Award Is a CSSA award for the
crop scientist who has had an
outsfandlng record of service
over a long period of time~ Gast
said.

The other awards are given to
recognize oufstandfng contribu·
lIons in eight specific areas

In addition 10 Ihe prQJessional
meetings, Gardner said there will
also be a ,>tudent sec lion and
awards program, "A few years
ago the NU student chapter won
the Best Student Chapter Award
for at least five years in a row,"
he said. "we won'l know how they
do this year until we get there

More than 4,000 members are_
expec ted to attendthe annual
meetings, according to Gardner.
\' THE MAKE·UP of the prafes·
"ional societies is comptex.

"The three are lnd~pendent

societiC's, but we work ioinffy
with each other," Gast said.
Each organization has its own
members~and its own boar~ of
directors, but the presidents,
presidents·elecl and immediate
past presidents of all Ihree
societies' sit on the ASA buard of
directors.

officers is very unusual," Gard
-ner -said, '-{but then fa have so
man)': award winners - that's
remahkable."
Ac~o-rding fa Gast, "More than

one half of the awards are ccmlng
to Nebraska thll year.. It's P re~ll

reflection on)"fe qy_ality of the
staff here to have sevcn 'nat,onal
awards. It reflects.. the fact Ihat
we have good people, and we
nominate them."

And lust who <}re these award
recipients? The list is long

- Gary Peterson, NU pro
fessor of agronomy Award:
Fellow.

- James Power, NU professor
of agronomy and USDA research
soH scientist. Award: Fellow

- John Schmidt. George
Holmes professor of agronomy
Award: DeKalb·Pfizer Crop
Sfien,ce ,Distinguished Career
AWa/d.

- Charles R. Fenster, NU ex
tension crops speCIalist and pro
fessor of agronomy Award'
Agronomic Extension Education
Award

- Robert Olson, NU professor
of agronomy. Two awards
Agronomic Research Award and
Agronomic Achlevemenf Award
Salls.

.- Don Hanway, NU extenswn
crops specialist and professor of
agronomy. Award: Agronomic
Service Award. .

ACCoRDING TO GARDNER.
fellows are active members of
the society who have been
nomlnhted to receive the honor of

'-~

",brask.ns··playke,wllinag~organiDtiOIiS
, -.

On the surface the annual foundation profe;>sor of
meeUngso' the American Sayiety agr,onomy, Is currentpresidentot
of Agronomy (ASA). tho Crop ASA. According to him, the ma
Sclen~e Society of America lor purpoSE::_Df the meetings: is to
(CSSA) and the Soil Sdence afford members the opportunity

,Society of America (SSSA) look to-present research results and to
impressive. Why? -exchange ideas.

. Well. for starters,·in re<:ognl- According to Gardner, the
tlon of the ~~t1ngs, -California theme for Agronomy's Diamond
Governor Jerry Brown proclaim· Jubilee, as the meetings are titl
ed the meeting dates as ed, is "75 Years of Progress In In·
"Agronomy Week" -throughout fegraHng the Soil-Water·Alr
the state_ p:lant System for Mankind." The

Add to that President Ronald 'theme will be featured in special
Reagan's and Anaheim Mayor, session addresses· by Nyle C.
Don R. Roth's letters to fhe Br:-ady, AID representatlv~ from
organ,lz8tlons expressing their WashIngton D.C., and David' W.
desire for a rewarding week of Olbb, industrial agronomist with

'>,-~ctlvltles, .---~ the Potash and Phosphate In·
And then the 1982 meetings in smute In Atlanta, Ga-.

Anaheim mark the 75th annlver- The meeting program for the
5ary for the society. societies' 23 subject matter divi·

WHilE THESE items hold cl 'slons will include a record 1,600
certain amount 1)f significance ir: research papers involving some
themselves, for NebraSkans the 2,715 authors, Gardner said. The
significance goes even,deeper. papers will be presented in more

First. the University 0 t.han 200 traditional 'sessions,' i
N~braska has two professor -'- special programs, po~ter ses··
presiding as president of two c~ sions and food funcfions.
the three professional organlzfI "The programs will involve a
tions. lot of volunteer papers as well as

Second. more than half of the the invited papers," said Robert
awards-presented by the societle~ Gast, NU agronomy department
are going to NU faculty head and presldenf of-5SSA. "It's
members. a record number of papers 'or the

Next. of the 29 out of 11.800 three societies." He said 4S pea
members receiving Ihe highest pie from Nebraska will present
honor or fellowship, two are NU papers.
professors. AND ALONG with the presen

And finally, approximately 50 tation of research papers comes
Nebraskans will be presenting the recognition of award reCl·
papers at the society's meetings. pients.

CHARLES O•. GARONE'R, NU "To have two of the three top

The Way", Herold, Thursday, December 9. 1982



County assessor recognized
WAYNE COUNTY ASSI:SSOR Doris Stipp was named
an honorary admiral in the Great Navy of the State 01
Nebraska by Governor Charles Thone during a
meeting of county officials last week in Omaha. Mak·
ing the presentation to Stipp in hehalf of-Thone was
State Tax Commissioner DonallLLeuenberger.. Stipp
was awarded the certificate for her work in county and

---state' -govehmrehr:"~tjHJenbergef;':0-" behalfo! fhe

Nebraska Department of Revenue, also presented
Stipp a certificate inorecognition'of her 19 years of ser
vice. Stipp, who has been county asseSSor the past 10
years, began as a clerk in the offfce and later served
six years as deputy assessor, She also was honored by
the Nebraska Association of County Officials for serv·
ing as president of the State Assessor's Associatjcm the
past Ve!'r. ' - - --

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The TOl/m and CoufJtry EXlen

Sten Club had fheir Chrisfmas
supper an<:( gift exchange Salur
day even,vg at the Don Frink
home_ HusbandS 'were lhe gues!s.

Priws at cards went to John
Paulsen, Stan Morris. Mrs.
Melvin Dowling and Mrs.'Lowell
Olson. '

Mr':j John Paulsen will ~nler

tain the aflernoon club mp.cting
on J.1n. 8 10 be preceded by a noon
lun<:heon and <1 craft lesson will
b': prf;'~enfed

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The United F""resbyteria'n

Women rfH!1 Dec I al the church
f,-..11"'·f""hi n -h;,11 f(}l!owirl'l--~ n'son

Sf. Pauls Lutheran Church
(Pastor 'rom Seward)

1 Saturday 1:30 p.m.
ChrisllJ1as program practice.

Sunday - 16 a.m. Worship s.er·
vice with communio.. ; 10:50a.m.
Sunday 'School..

United Methodist
(Kenneth Edmonds. Pastor)

Saturday .- I p.m Christmas
pro-gram practice.

Sunda'y - 10 a.m. Sunday
school; 11 a.m. worship service.

Pn~sbyteria".Congre-gationa'

(Gail Axen, Pastor)
Sunday ..~ 9:30 iJ.m comblned

services at the Presbyterian
Church with .adult Bible' study:
1O~30 a.m. War-ship.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Dec. 9 - C.:trroll Womf:!ns ClUb

ill lh.e....._ Lu1h.er.a.n .church
"Jllowship haIL

Mr, and Mrs. Ren slap.lm.n 01
B.lden. Mr,. and Mrs, Sco"
Hurlbert. Mf, and Mrs.· kevin
Dayis. :Cody Hurlbe~t# pean' Bur~
back, Karla Burback. Mr, and
Mrs. Oelmav: Eddle. ,'Mr......:..lIl"d

~;~d~n~~/a~~:~ie M~tin:~;-~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rohde, Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Wofslager and
David,. all 01 Carroll and Jujla
Claybaugh orOmaha, ,

- J~liewas~nover:nighf.gue5tof

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dowling.
Lisa and Dean and Robert Dow1·
lng, all of Cal'"roll----werc
Thanksgiving dinngr gues's in
the. home of Mrs. Sosan Nagel, in
Neligh.

Mr. and flr"\rs. Dowling enter· Mr. and Mrs_ -Don Harmer of

~~::;,e;;, ~~v~2iO~~:s~:~;:~;V~r~ Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs, John
and Mrs. Milton Bethune clnd Bowers. Steve and Scolf and Jim

sons of Beemer; Mr. und Mrs. ~8a~:~~eWf~i~:~~e~~~~~~O~~
~~.Y;~d Z~:'l~;rd~~.:~:~~~i:~~ honor their parents 56th Wedding
daughters of Osm.ond lind Rolre/i _ anniversary.

Dowling of Carfalf. Lo~;~eck~~~nd~:s~~Of~i~~~;
joined the group in the aft~"noon.

Julie Clay~au9h 0.1 Omaha and

~-eland ~e_rman.of W.lyne we~e Mrs. Arnold Junek hosfeda cof-

f~ca~~~g~7~~~a~~~nt~~m~~ests_ 1~ __.!~_!!!..~Q~r-JQ_!t9-"M.J~kJ~_.__
Mr. and Mr!>. Joe Claybaugh day of Mrs. Don FrInk. ~

"pent the Nov. 21 'Ncek.end with Guests were-Mrs. Frink. Mrs-.
their daughter Julie. CJarence Morris. Mrs_ Gordon

Davis-,---tJlrs. Enos- wmtams and
Mr. and Mrs. J~ ~.laVbilu9h Mrs, Edward Fork,

mrs. .ken 11""",lter 6350024031

. ..

STOP IN
AncrChedc Our

"Spec"'" "'...
On ThJaw ••1Pec1.1.--

-AT

PRENGER'S
111 .... :ani .,..9ItO

..::::. :..~.:.-:::..,

Oyan•. KOeSler, Mr. and~
Larry Koester. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lundin. of Wak.lleld, Mr,
and' Mrs. Ljnd~y Koester_and
Shannon. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
McAfee.. tlllanv. ancUooLT.odl:I
Ko."er, O.bbl~ Urwiller ofLaore', a,,!~ pan Koester'. ""-".

m_w_

~AYNtOHJ

.. Sur. To Stop In
, ....y ot • p.m. to,

_'1:1- .1.000,G1v:...Aw'!y_

-KAUP'S-TV
Sal•• & Service

country s.•y'e .~.~,..
RIBS- " ..~.
Pork LO'R

EMOROIST
BONELESS TOP.

SIRLOiN

Oan~----3-en1or on the team is. ••••••••••,
the son of Mr. Dnd Mrs. Roger
Larson formerly of the Allen ar'itt
50. Sioux City area. He Is the
starting ccnter on the team.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Larson
now live in Ventura. Cal-i-f.

The C'arente lar50n~ were
WedncfodDY luncheon gliests In
the Cleland Stinger home in So.
Sioux.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ra;lph of San
Diego, Calif. arc guests of Mr.

The Allen merchants will hold a
draWIng ilt 2: 30 p.m on Sator·
day. All merchants who will be
participating in the drawing are
asked TO lea','.&] their list of items
to be 91 yen i1WiJV to Cyndi Snyder.

Santa Claus is coming fo Allen.
He will be i.ll the mlOi mall on
50t . Dec 16 al2 p rn, 10 visit with
-the yuvng--:,tl:r's

FI!iHEABOY

FISH
STICKS
tff~r

1198~89t

I,hmbf"cl

~t'lf(Y.r.\
~
(~~;!Z1"::;',,,~ :fol

- .

REmSTER THRU TUESDAY· ORAWIII& TUESDAY £V£IIII1& fOR

FREE $50 WORTH OF GROCERIES
SI,000 GIVf.-AWAY.o8AWJIIGt ORE 'T O'Y

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursdav - Girl's- basketball.

Laurel at home 6:30 p.m.

Friday - 80ys baskelball at

STOR'E HOuRS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Moo.lllnl FrI,
a A.M. -9 P.M. Saturda,
8A.M.=6P.M. suod.,

Prices good Wednesday, Oecember 8
Ihru Tuesday. December 14.,.

BILL'S~

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday - Bid and Bye pot

luck luncheon 12·30 p.m. Joyce

,..."",.-

Christmas shop

inWaynet

Springbank Friends Church
R.ev. LeRoy Ward

We want to thank the public
and our sponsors for fheir
generous s-upporf. Scribe ramie
Noe

ELF EXTENSION
Extension held their Christmas

party Saturday evening at the
Ken Linafelter home with 22 at
tending. A pot·luck supper was

GIRL SCOUTS served at 7 p.m, The club enjoyed Wednesday - Pr'dyer meeting Schroeder's home; Sandhill Club. Ponca 6:30 p_rn ledOl buS leaVe-r-·--Mr. and-Mrs, Clarence Larson and Mrs.. Ken, Linofelfer and
The Nov." 20 meeting of fr-e: their auction which has become 7=30 p.m. at the church; prayer 2 p.m. with Margaret 150m, gift sf 5:30 p.m. . were Tuesday overnile guesfs In visiting relatives hlthe area.

Allen Girl Scouts and erowni~5 an annual event. They have used circle, time to be announcw. exchange; Sr. Citizens O~C card Safurday _ Board of Educa. the Gordon Hull home in Sioux 0: A family dinner was ho;ld Sun-
was called to order' with t~_-e some of the money to aid in the part·y 7:30 p.m. Ardith LiniifeHer lion meeting 7 p.m ty, la. where fhey watched their day evening at ttw Wagtm Wheel
minutes,read and approved. TL3 Springbank Township Library Saturday _ Sunday 5(t,oo! and Fern Hanson hostesses., grandson. Dan Larson play in Laurel honorlilg P;)ul Koester
girls discussed and voted on 9 this past year. Ch 'st as am pra,.t·ce at ." ~ !fl0ndiJY:- K12~f!rtMmasCon: l?~~kctb~!.L_Q~_~~_b~r~~.n _~id~.2.... ...:~_
iog ,on-a trip fo-SiouxCl1y ~~-~-- ---"--- , . th;1 p~rs~~7;--fOr--y~~ger--F-rid~ """"";""""""-Afierr--f:ommtrnit1- c~rt rehearsal -concert 12:30 plays fot""Sa!"ta Clara CoHege at Atf~dln9 '-were-~r. and Mn:'f
Wayne to see amovle and eat piz- 1he n.ext meeting wilt be held childt-en. . , :o'm'ene"o",nf.CRI.Uab,..~2e'13D.MP.':"c'aa

w
' th,·n._ p.m.: concert 7 p.m. suaSncJaOSI.L'eCSaAlin'g'IT.hs., I,eam played Pau~ .: Koester. Mr:, and Mrs,

za for a Christf'!)~ .__ ---Jan:-,-:Ljn~M..ar:htn.-.Ma!co.m._ fl ...H ....

They a're 'going' to sing home. Sunday - Sunday Schoo! 10 Wakefield. gift exchange.- Tuesday - Girl'S basketball

----G-fT.f-i-s-lffi.a'.5--'-caf6Is, geE. ----l-8, First Lutheran a.m.:--worshlp n a.m. Sunday _ Allen American Newcastte.at home 6~:W-p-,m.

~:::::: r~~~I;~~i~gMr~:~~Ma:S~ S :;ev. O~Vid~ev~man; S United Methodist ~~~ii~fnma~n~t~~;~ll:~;pe~~,~:i~~
Santa which are posted at the un ay - ors Ip a.m.; un· Rev; Anderson Kwankin, Pastor
Farmers Cafe. Tickets can be day School 10 a.m.; Married pm. Legion buildlOg. Exchange
purchased there also. ~~~te~u~~hr;:~~.. a;h~:y30 ~~~l p: Wednesday - CrO

ir
7 p.m. students will sp{iak

Oct. 31 they had a pot-luck din· decorating the Christmas trEe a.~~d:~r~i:~~~oYa~~~~O~~~3~ Tuesday - Allen·Watp.rbury
ner and awardS day at the Allen and putting up the manger scene. meeting 2:30 So. Sioux City Sf. volunteer firemen meet.

~~~O~~~_Te~~e~~;ii~~e~~~.~e~~~f~~ Wednesday- 9th grade confjr Paul's.
Lee and Lyneal Woods were mation class 7 p.m.
awarded top cookie sellers
Leslie Isom was third.



LOOKING FORTHE__ .....- ..
TINlEX~$.99.95,* COMPUTER?,

WE JUST GOT ANEW SHIPMENTI
COME\~GETY01}RSWHILE SlJPPLIESLASTATI ... _.... ...--_ ..... -

.Sav-MorDrU9
·Suggested Retail Price

AI.50.''========-----...
--Sav·Mor has tRifid(·

!J[~l~·-~··~16:K~R~AM~Pa~·~~;;;~~r==ll-

Dr. and Mrs. M Gene Ulrich,
Sioux City. were Saturday j:Jlnner
guests in the Erwin Ulrich home.

The Gerald Bruggemans were
Nov_ 24 overnight and Thanksgiv
ing Day dinner guests in the Jim
Thor home, Davenport, Iowa

They were overnight guests of
the MerlYfl Bruggemans of 8es
Moi-nes Thursday night, and
returned home Friday

Mr _ and Mr;s. Lane Marotz,
Erin and April, spenf Nov. 24·28.
at Fort Morgan. Colo,. where
they were 'guests in the Rod
Lueders home

They were a p ~p by
Mrs Nelda Lued rs of Norfolk.

mrs. hilda them.. 5155-451511 i

no~host Christmas dinner, Mrs.
Arthur Behmer; Hoskins Card
Club, Harry Schwedes.

Saturday, Dee, 11; Kard Klub
dining -dut.

day school, 11; Young AduHs, Sunday: Peace Church young.,
~:30 p.m. . - --- ----: ...,< adults meeting.
~_!.ct.~esda~: ConfirmatIon' Tuesday, Dec. 14: 20th Century

crass and chorr practice. 8 p.m. Club no-host Christmas dinner,
Trinitv Evangelical Mrs_ Don Joh-nson; Hoskins

Lutheran Chureh Homemakers no-host Christmas
(Wesley Brus~, pastor) dinner, Mrs. Erwl~ Ulrich.

Thursday: Adult information Wednesday, Dec, 15: Golden
class, 8 p.m. Fellowship no·host Christmas

Saturday: Adult information dinner. Carl Wittlers; Hoskins
class, 1 p.'m. Senior Card Club, Hoskins Fire

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Hall. 7:30 p.m.
a,m.; worshit>, 10: 15.

Monday: Adult Information
class. 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 10: 15
a.m; choir practice, 7:30 p.m.

WOUldn't It be IlIce II ::ianta would
. delivera IlIce la t Check to your door
Just In tIme for Christmas shoppmg?
Well, he Will II you take Ihe time n.ow

tOJ;llWJll!1lJI the 19lj;1 C1!ris.1lTias
Club. Of course you make the
depOSits every week, and you deCide
how much you want lo save. hut
you'lIleel like ::ianta caflle I" VISit
when you get thal cllPck.

(Jo,tm David, pastor)

Thursday: Consistory meeting,

8 ~~~d!tY: WorstJip,:'16 a.m,; Sy~-

Zion Lu'heran Church'
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Saturday: Eighth grade confir·
mation class, 9 to 11 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 9:.45; Sunday
school Chri'stmas program prac·
tice, J :30 p.m.; annual dual
parish meeting, 2
Wedn~sday: Sixth grade con

firmation class, 4 to 6 p,m.; teY
meeting and choir practice, 8,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Dec. 9: Highland

Womens Home Extension Club

Altar Guild for Oec~mber, and
Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs.
Fred Bargstadt will serve on fhe
flower committee.

The -mcating-- was- -adjourned
and Mrs. Don Walker led in the
singing,of -Christmas ca-rols.

11 Pastor Klatt and Aid, officers
Mrs. James Robinson, ~I\rs
George - Ehlers, Mrs. Darrell
Kruger and Mrs. Clemens Weich
presented a skit, entitled "The
Little Bell that Wouldn't Stop
'Ringing."

Group singing was accam
panied QY Mrs. Leon Weich

Games and contests were
played, followed by the di!,lribu
tion of gifts by the hostesses. Nut
shell friendS for 1?82 woro re-veal
ed. '

Next meeting will be Jan, 6.
and hosfe.sses will be Mrs
Clemens Welch and Mr<:. Fred
Bargsta,dt,

. CARD CLUB
l:'he G an~ G Card Club met In

the George W-ittler home Friday
evening for a chill supper

Cards furnished entertain
ment. with prizes going to Mr
and Mrs. Reuben Puis. fdmify
high, Alfred Carstens. ir~djvidual

high, and Erwin Ulrich. tow
Next meeting will be Jan 7 in

the Reuben PuIs home
Peace United

Church of Christ

Ne~__year
let Santa
write~you

a check for
Christlll8s

Laub$ch and Mrs. Herman
Koepke...

Seated, at the blrthd~y, table
were'Mrs, Darrell ·Krug.er and
Mrs. Leon Weich.--The -blr.thday
song 'was sung tor all guests
observing blrthday_~ in
December.

President -Mrs. James Robin
son welcome_d the guests and
opened the meeting with an arti'
c1e, enHtled "Anyway."

Members answered roll'call by
pay'lng five cents to the penny pot
If 'hey had pictures of their
grandchildren with them, and
three cents if they did not.

Lutheran Family 'and Social
Services (LFSS) regional chair·
man Mrs, Ralph Saegebarth
report.ed on the meeting held last
month at Christ Lutheran Church
in Norfolk.

Mrs. Gerald Kruger, lFSS con
yregstion-al representative,
reported on the'rannual Auxiliary
Oay held this fall In Grand
Island.

Mrs. Ralph Kruger was named
as,sistsnt 'congregational
representative tor "1983.

Membe'rs brought treats for
Christmas boxes to be packed for
shut-Ins of the congregation,

Names were drawn for 1983
nutShell friends.

Mrs. Clemens Weich and Mrs
Virgil Planer will serve on the

SENIOIfCARDCLUB
Mrs. Carl Hinzman was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins
Senior Card Club met Dec. 1.

Prizes went-to_.Mr·, .and_Mrs.
Carl Hinzman. high, and George
WlttI,r·-and Ml"'s. Walter Koehler;.
low.- '

Mrs, Nona Johnson-Is In'charge
of ...au~"-gements for the next

... meeting. 00.'- Dec. 15.

L!'OIESAID.
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Members- of Trinity -Lutheran
Ladies Aid met tor theIr annual
rio-.host Christmas dinner last
Thursday.

Guests were students and
teachers of Trinity Lutheran
School, and Margaret Krause.
Mrs. 'Bill Borgmann. Mrs. D~n
Bruggeman ~.d Nt,rs, Larry
Sever.s-on. f -~ ,

Following '=:Hie dinner, the
meeting opened with a hymn and
devo.tlons conducted by the Rev.
Wesley Bruss.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
presldefj. and committee reports
were given: New yearbooks were
distributed and reviewed.

Monetary Christmas gifts will
be given to the African Medical
Mission. the teachers and custo
diane and the Lutheran High
School at Waco.

Mrs, sur Borgmann, }IIIrs. Dan
Bruggeman and Mrs. Larry
Severson were welcomed as new
members of the society.

Mrs. E, C. Fenske and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman will serve on
the visiting committee for
December,

Mrs. Paul Bauer and Mrs.
Alice Marquardt were t:Jonored
with the birfhday song.

Mrs. Myron Deck was narrator
for Ihe program, which included
readings and group singing.
---ethers-takiilg---f,l(lft were Mrs.

Alvin Wagner. Mrs. Art Behmer,
Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman. Mrs. Emil
Gutzmal1;-Mrs. Mary KoHan. and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz.

-Aid..,----uffi~ '5erved On the
decoratlrlg commlftee for the din·
ner. Service commiHee 2 was In
charge of the program. and ser
vice committee 3 served.

Pastur -and Mrs. Bru-ss- and
family were honored with a food
shower, and a candy and cookie
c)(changco was held at Ihe close ot.
the afternoon.

Nt·xt meeting will be Jan. 6.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Martha
Green and Mrs. Emil Gutzman.

DORCAS SOCIETY
The Dorcas Society 0' ----the

Petrce United Church 0' Christ
met Itl!.l Thursday tor the annual
!lo·host Christmas dinner.

S-ervln{f on committees were
the Rev. John David and Mrs.
Norris langenberg, program;
and Mrs. Carl Wittler and Mrs.
Adrew Andersen, decorating.

Several guests were present
from Wayne, Winside, Norfolk
and Hoskins. President Mrs. Bud
Walker we1comed the guests and
opened the meeting with a poem,
"Bright Star." .

Monelarv gifts were given fa
the Kidney Foundation and Good
Neighbors at Norfolk, the
Nebraska Boys Ranch at
Alliance. and the Nebraska
CIlHd-r-en'-s Home in Omaha.

Christmas cards were scnt to
shut·ins of the congregation,

Final plans were made. to serve
the teachers breakfast and the
bake sale on Satun;fay, Dec. 4.

An advent program was
presented and opened with the
hymn. "0 Come All Ye F.ilh'ul."

Pastor David read "What Ad·
vent Mean!;., " folfawed by group
singing of "Come, 0 Come 1m·
manuel."

Taking part In scriptvr-e
readings were Mrs. Carl Wittfer,
Mrs, Norris Langenberg, Mrs.
Fred Brummels, Mrs, Bud
Walker, Mr5.· Rlc:hard Behmer,
Mrs. Mark Walke'r, Mrs. lee
Anderson, Mrs. Reuben Puis,
Mrs. Henry Langenberg Jr.• Mrs.
James Spiedel. Mrs, George
Langenberg Sr. and Mrs. Andrew
Anderson.

The ,group san'g ")oy too .tf)e_
World,"-- an-d Mrs, Nonls
Langenberg read a poem, entltl·
ed "In the Music of 50n9."

T-he program closed with sing·
ing 01 "Silent Night."
-Mrs. George Langenberg Sf' ..

Mrs, Mark Walker and Mrs. lee
Anderson were In charge at the
gfll".ehange.- -

Christine 'Lueker wll1 be
hostess for the next meeting,
scileduled Jan. 6.

FAREWELL COFFEE
Mrs.' -Leonard Marten ,enfe-r

talned at a coffee Frlday mornIng
for 'Mrs. Lanny Maas.

The-Mo" family is moving to
Wetumka; Okl"; "

Attending lhecoffee Were Ihe
hOllo,ee an~ •
Mrs, 'Ezra Jochens, Mrs. PhilI· ---·Si:l\i;Uflch;··~liIWag"n"'e"'r,~.""-· ~_..c;.;.".~_)~,".-'" .•,.. C,.;:

i -Mr....-JIm-.MItt~<>IlOY.-t--7~-~-~~':..•;.j.''!ifr~]·''.-T:i..:c
Wachter, Mrs.· Jerry· Schwe<ki;

! MrS.· Richerd Oomn, Mrs. Hlldll

I
,' Thoma., Mrs.. Orville
i :.: Brookemeier. anti Mrs, Melvln

.. "",Ierhenry. .
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HaadecI ZIppered .....

Grey o""Navy $2AI00
Sweat Shirts .... 'l- tt$2110
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St...--Pa~1 Lutheran Church
·Sunda. ...;.. ·10 a.m. Sun<J;;y

schOQI; n a.m. 'morning wotship
'~r~lce.

Chock.. Olson 'family. preoeflt a Graffs'uKfRogerKvol"· familieS

c~~~~:~m9~::'~; SundaySl, ~a~':.'":.l'f~Y~~::':'~=~and._
bla schoo" na,m.mm;nlng wor,' Pede","," ofW~yne'> .. . . The Manns ""lertallllillllChool
sh.lpsarvlce,7:;Jtl ".m, ·EY""'''¥-'·lltrlffiJij'-~u<p.li''iii'' "'''l'reeF'friends of-Ja",IWBt'.1hetr-noma
s.~r,,,!l.~e. and, 50~f'!reg~.~~.?,~at -~'~~~hO~.~rjdav.,h~JA9'~~be ..'~~.~~!~~~!:~~.:~!r ,bJ.~hday~.
boll.lng Informaflonal moe.mg. hOst Weralhe r",ry;GrafffamflY .'. . .• .... . CC'~

of,..'Laur~h ~kk,::M-~...~;'f~mlly;_ ,Lo.ulse Mar$~.I. of KU~~:.'da.
Myron Pefenoris.ttif.P"iJland came SAtord.!y III spend a.......ok
Mrs" Arvid Pet~rso'n. - - ~ .In the, R,lek 7M~n" h~m.e. :Mrs.

c ",Ff'ld~y birmday_','g~ts:.in',the M~rshall_ls.Mrs.~;Manns"m~ther.
Andrew Mannhom.ho~orln$!the. Synday birthday dlnn~ goests
host were Iha RO;Jer Tnomp$On, In Iha llrent Johnso~home honor,
family of. Newm.n Grove•. Andy Ing the hostes.s wert the Dean
Manns a'nd A.K. _of Nor:folk, Dean Brugg,emans~' H~zel BrljogemanJ ,
'-~anke!i ,and', D,!trJa, and the .the MorrIs, Kvol~',l?ou9 Krlesand
Charlas Peters of Winside- Fred - family, a" o.f.Lallrel. Cfar" Swan'
Manns joined them In the even· 500# the,· Evert Jphnsons., the-Ar
In!'i. ,"- . thur .li:lhnsons. and: the: Ernest

Saturday the tWI,OS. ee'ebrafed _ Sw~nso"s. JofnFng them for the
together at th~ Fred Mann. home atternoo." was Mrs. Bob Hall.
with their s-i:st-er, ·the Hubert Me· ,Trevor and Krlstl of (:arr-ilU.
Clary family joining: them for .

sopper. P:~:tt~':t":=n:~~e~I~~~h1t
Sunday Mr.. and Mrs. Andrew the Mark Laurences "home in

Mcmn had dinner at the Golden Crete fqr the weekend honoring
Correl in Norfolk honoring fh'2ir Mrs.' laurence's birthday., They
45th wedding 'anniversary. returned home: Sunday evenlng.

j'

ConcG. dia Lullier cI.i'·Chutch
{David Newman,9asto,,)

S'~tct'-,(f,V - 9:'30 a.m. Clarence Pearson~$ and
thdstmas program practice. Clarente Rastede's attended the-

Sunday - 9:30 a.m. Sunday Cap,::Hng,of Lesa Ra~tede-Sunday

School and Blbre' classes; 10,: 45 aHernoon held at· the .Natlvity
a:m:' morning 'worsflip '~rvlc;'e; C('lthalre'Church-in S10Ux Ciiy;-la.
6:30 p.m. Couples ,League lesawasoneot 1l6, the largest
Christmas supper. . number of cappings, from, St.

Tuesday - 9:30 a,m. ·Blble ...Joseph Nurses Traming. She is
study; ~~p,m. Women's_Chrlstian the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Temperance Union meet at Olx· Clarence Rastede a~d grand·
on M~fhodjst Church. daughter 'of the Clarence Pear·

Wednesday - 7 ,p.m,. Senior son's both of Concord,
Choir Christmas supper.

Morning coffee guests in the
Evangelical Fret'!' Church Clifford F.redrlckson home Nov.
~JohnWesterholm, Pastor) 21 were the Maurice Bennetts of

Fridav _ 7:30 p.m. Bridal Willow' River. Minn. who were
showe-l"---fG-J!-J-ulie EIU$-.------ ._....en.route.home~m~.S.pr"~~~+he----Met-v-in-Putlr-f'ft-8M-ca-ffed-itr-

Saturday - 1 p.m. Children's logs. Colo. Thursday evening in honor of the John Puhrman home In Sioux
Christmas rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. Afternoon guests at the Jamie's bfrthday were the Terry City, lao Sundayafternoth"1.

mckey. !3-og' ~'When' Christmas
Mourn' is Dawning'" In Swedish.

'Madyce,Carlson showed'slideS
on "her",r&en~, trip to Sweden.

Thegroop sang. "Joy '70 .The
WO'r.id'~ in (;~slry~.

Secret sisters were-;--reveated'-
and 'gifts exchanged. _

L.unc~ w.a~ serY~ by one of the
church committees. -

Jop•• Iott~••

375-1641

Patty FuShs. Lincoln spent the
weekend in the Lawrence Fush's
home.

Joining, them for supper Mon·
day night was Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Jenkins, Tafni and Jeremy. Car·
roif'and Marte Bring.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of
Fremont' were Nov. 29 afternoon
Visitors in the' home of Dorothy
and Evelyn Smith. .

Physicians Mutual
Physicians Life
Insurance Companies

SENIOR CJTIZENS

L3GrealPJalns.b.~~~
~e ~61.~ 1299"sen.'III,prlc~,8'~~. : ......J"

ForY1Ju&YourHometl . ~.~. Ii .-

" .,.- ... .... -:'i:lera..M!t

For more cOnip!eIe InfomlllUon regarding Ihl.
COYtIrqtI maR IIIe coupon TODAYI
TO: Ralph EU~l"

RR2 Wayne

We fraW allfeffiweSooppI-,1!,.",;-
This isacomprehensive policydesignecllopayl~rd charses
incurred. NOT juslthose approvedby Medicare.- .

ALSO. if-yoo-apply-al'Kl-qualify,there are NO-WA
. OSonpre-exisling~lions,

Affordable hospitalization for folks under 65 too!

U.P.Y.
The U.P.Y. group met Dec. 1 in

the church parlor. The time was
spenf trimming the Christmas
tree.

Lunch was served by Bonnie
Fish.

"'-U& • BRIDGE
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhcrst ,"vas

hos1ess Friday 10 the U 8. !
Bridge l;lob..

WELFARE CLUB . H"",,:' .'rom Isaiah. ""'!h.M""
ConcQrd· ,Women':s Welfare, Keith Erickson as leader, and

Club 'met ,Dec. 1 'fGi. a- nwn-"'otherciretememberst~ingparf
Ch'rls'mas "luncheon. at. the' 800 in "ExplQrlng Songs and $Jg,ns. of
Anderson home. with c_o::rrO~t_~~~_' 1:I.9R~(~:!Jnc:t~_:Cel@r~t!9!h~~~~~__
Mrs,'Oick H~sOn:-N.rs.Kenneth _ Group, singlng','was ~},d,_:Pet.
Klausen.- Mrs. "Art -)(h;nson and weeo--each Part.. -Tekla-,Jotinsoh
Rach~1I Wlller'~~ gave deyotlpns, " .".

Foll,awing.,'M-dinnw, Mrs. Bob Mrs. everf' ~ohnso;'~'_',,'Le.W
Anderson 'led a buslness meeting. President, g~ve remarkS. and Jed

• She- read 'Santa's Helper! The an insfalfatlon service' ,for 'the
No~~m.ber29-guests' in the. Ron : 9!:.OUP "read t"'e Cl~~ 5_~~.~' _!~~~ LCY(9!!J-~;,_n __ .; ..~-~--.---.,-

Stapelman home for the9tfl61rf"'-'~ndreporfs. The next ~lrcle rneetmg WIll be

dayofAngieStape,manw~reM'r. Roll call was answered by 15 __ ~_~_~.:..6, 1983., , .
lu"di Mr~.,.Joy Johnson, Mr. ~nd members with a ~"Spccial MiSSIONARY S.OtIETY

rs. ,~Ilfon ~ohnson -and boys of Christmas Food." ~ E vang,eHcal Free C:hUf'clf"
eld.. Gary Stapelman,and Mrs. Kenneth Olson naG enter. wome,,:'s Mls_si'ona.!;.Y...~.StM:i~!y
nd Mrs. Clarence tainment.. Mrs. Bob Ander,;>cl'l Christmas party was held.Friday
n. read. "A Little Child Shall Lead at' 7:30 p.rn;' at the church ';fIfth_A?

Us," Mrs:' Oisoo read. ladies present.
"Grandma's Kifchen,',' "love. Mrs. Laurence Nelsoh'opened
The ::Greatest Gift" anN a cOem the ~serv1ce by, telling about
"O~e Wish for' Chr"ist';as," Christm~s'jn Sweden, an~ sc:me
Christmas carofs were sung by of thel..r cusf~ms ,,,,,,ur1n-g

the group. C~:~~5Rostad led the group, in

An exchange of gifts by singing Christmas'(:arols,
members follo"';ed by matching Mrs. John Westerholrn read
Christmas cards. scripture and led In prayer. Mrs.

Hostess's ser ....ed Christmas Kenneth Kardell and Ruby Ar·
- cookle.s.-and~ n duser~ueJetk--~---c-

Guestswer"e--M:s.Gi~e,---- Mrs.' Hilda Widmer, Mrs. The next meeting will be Jan.,.s Mrs. Jim. Kvo'ls read a letter
Mrs. Frank KIttle and Mrs. Ronald Brummond of Oakes, with Mrs. Clarence Pearson as from Mrs. Deflov Lindqu~st. Deb

Cla~~S~e~~ N.O.,'Mrs.Pam~d~nof ho~s. ~DD~DDg~~~~~~~~~DD~D~D~'~~~MMM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Lawrence Filchsrecelved Wheaton, Minn. and Mrs. Cindy II~~Qfi1~mm~mDDariU;;£u;I;:Dii~p~mlilClQJilDR~1I
high, Mrs. 001.19. Pres-tcnrseccli---d Coleman and Kirk of Gewinner, ADVENT LUNCfiEOJ4 g , . . a
high and MrS. Clarence N.D. were Nov. 28 and 290vernite Concordia Lutheran Chun:h ~ '0'pe'n· Sundaya ) Bedspreads, . " .
Stapel man IQw. gue'sts in'n~ Carl Bring home. Women met Thursday at 6:30 m

p.m. for their annual Advent Lun' lit 1 to 5 - f . II
cheon at thechorcr. with a specia' I!'II December 12 and 191 Com orters II
serving committee. i!B

About 60 ladies enioyed the 51 0 ilt II
mea' served al tables decoratedgUS II

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Skokan of .:re~~~~. :;:df;~h~t~d f~~~~~,:"as D Fully Washable II
Newfon,la.were Nov. 280verpite Following the meal. Phoebe. iii Twins, FuJI. Quee". iii
guests in the home of Marie Sr Circle members gave the pro a. 20 ~ Olff II
ng. gram, "Songs and Signs 'of !is 0
Of,:~;~~~~'Z.~e:;;,c';:~ fF=========iI I .. .. O._~ __ I
Draper and Mrs. R.K. Draper = W"yr.eV..t.Club ill R . ~.'.thursda, • flidcij .latU.·nIay II
~~dn~t:=rid:~~e~~~~~~1~:;:.ii :~(::~:U:':=:~:h:= g -(~~ II

at the v.t'. Club at. p.m. iii .~' ENTIRE nA#M iii
Mrs. Howard Hoffstedt of for the GI.u.Aw.... dmw, iii - II

Galesborg. III. was a Thorsday '''11' I~ 1
::'~::~~:::::'-""-""e !';:':'. B.;a!~~'!~~:.~~J.. 'sale-----I
;C~C~~lie~~i:;~~sr:;~;~~,;;~~~; \: J.'; C =D 200/ 0'.1:" II
,,"me. • .. 'iii@51andGalOlln..••__../O,.'"I=.·--'1jt=-

• UJ JM'" ~~~ w.,....... 41 .51 iii
181 '·STOP ., g Campua ,.M.L'XL~· II
.' WEODIHG.,~.~~~R iii Ii Boya and M...... Whll., Gold, . II
I, . ,r ~'.1-.~'~t;. 4i!iil KNIT SHIRTS & arown. H... ... ..... .., /I. II
J.<'~~ I"~ 1:_ uSWEATiRS ~~~:ETSAL,:,~,;~ i

f
·~...c, . ~. :'~ c S1 Blndl...,..;' 72.90.80.90. II

,' t: iii Long Siellive. Short Sleeve rf
~.jl.f' '\-+ !!!- Blazer $trlpes. Neat Solidi F:':~I~h:l~G::r:e 90.102 1111
,;( '. • _ Velour's
See us fer g A Big II

,~~:~O;i.~~s i iii '799
Twin Bed . II

It ::l~~!sS, = '~~S'__to__'_'1400 to :::=:=.,.. 20% OFF II
5 RECEPTION tTEMS 11'11 Menl Water 8e.cllI 1111.
a!!.. ATlEHOANTSGIFTS HE '1200---to-.--'3200 Kuhn'a
if g Low", "'"el. II
.'A complete selection that iii ~ .

t:~.':.;'~~ IWARM UPS "ECW SPECIAl flANNEL ~;;~.~ .._- ..1
_-=:au=_ ;. Sport Set MADE IN USA ~ "( ® II

Ell' Running • Jog '"orted p..ldl, lon, talll, II
I!i1 For GIl .diY. 1 and 2 pocketl Ifyle.. II
iii ~ ~~~~ 1111
I!i1 -- po" "hind••B MJI. ·Allhrnta-........ -- ~1----~2...8--..~CI~36'--

B. Re9ulan.- -4~ g-Me"'..-
lit 32 to 48 Manr
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Plans ·were made for a
Christmas sup'per and party, to be
held on pee. 29: Elect';"" of o!'
fleers was held with M~s. Elmer
Ayer, president and Mr~. Vet'rnm Nil'.
Goodsell, secretary·tre3s-ver. StaPel

£..
Mrs. Painter::"'"became ff

member of the dub. Mrs. Elmer
Ayer reuJved---fhe'?oor·prize.

Hostess served lunch.

Presbyterian 'Church
Thomtls·Robson, Pastor

Sunday - ',9:}D a.m.; church
. SChool 10:30 a.m.

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebekah Lodge met. Friday

_!!'V~J:ling in th.e home ...oLMrs.
Nellie Jacobson with 11 members
pres:ent.

Following the business meeting
the.y held their Christmas party.

-'The- entertainment consisted of'
card Bingo after which a covered

'_sh-Iunc-l>was-ser-ve<l,., -
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V&1 V@nt"l.comlngto Woyn. I,u.Volull

SCHOOL CALENDAR'
~urlcbi.,-...,;. 7-8 W~';.:here, ',Nor~

lolk .Catholl,,;__~p:m;;iGlrlnr6i
N~w(:8$tle, here,; 6:30,p.m.;_ WRr
th~re Pender, l,p."m;
--f'rtday~~BOys-BB,+.u-r.I; -'
here 6:30 p.m. .... '

Seturday ~ WRlIIort"·ll!lnd.
Monday .;.. Colleg·•. ·planning;

seniors ~nd pa'r~!1t's, 7,:,3_0 p.m'.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday - Ceht.er _Clrde, Mrs. Dennis Gruenke of Win-

Christmas dinner, Witt's <;afe, side won the quilt that was 9fve~
1:30 p.m.; Neighboring Clnle, away at the-Craft showfri-WTri"·
Mrs. Hans Carstens, Norfolk, side Saturday. The qulJJ W~
12:30 no·host Christmas dinner; made by Mrs. Ron Leapley's
Girl Scouts, firehall, 4 p.m, father of Coleridge ,for the Win-

Sunday - Sunday Nlte Pitch side Public Library to raffle.
Club, N.L. Dlfman. - - The -proceeds wiH be -U:s~OlO'-

Monday - Auxiliary covered the Summer Program whlch the
'dish Christmas supper, 6:30p.m., Library sponsors "every year for
Mrs. N.L. Oltman's home the youngsters of the community.

Monday - Women's Bible
Study,.9:30 a.m.

Tu-esday ,Dlalo'gue",
Evangelism, 7 p.m.;_'Elders. 8
p.m.

-W-ednesdav-..... --Confirmatlon.-4

p.m., you.t~, 7.. :3.0 p.. m"Z.d. It BI·bie class. 7:30 p.rn:

Trinity Lutheran Ch ' ch
(Vicar Peter Jark-Swaln, Santa C'laus will be.in W.lnslde

.SUpply Postor) . Sat.. . Dec.. 18 at the Winside
.·-.undoy.:...-...sw.<I"¥ .School-apd-.--"u!'ll1l1rlurnJrQI!L!.J!LLP..-!!'"J:i".....
Christmas program practice, would II.ke, to tafk·, to ,:,fhe
9:30 a,m.; worship, communion, . youngsters_of4'he_commu~lt,y..aqd
10~45 a.m.i Advent carry-In sup' 'treats will be ~anded out.t,o each,
per,6:30p-.m. chll~. ,- "-.

,Tne Winside Communlly .club
is ,sponsoring Santa's visit.

The next meeting will be- Dec.
16 with Mrs. Twila Kahl as-
hosfess.

. United'Methodist Church
_15andv_carpenter._Pastor)

Thursday - Bible Study, ap.m.
Sunday - Sunday S~hool, 10: 15

a.m.; worship 11 :3P a.m.
Tuesday - Un'ited Methodist

Women, carry In dinner, 12 nooIl;
Chur.t;hScnool staff meeting, 7:30
p.m.

-"-STPaul's-Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, Pastor)
Thursday - Women's Bible

Sfudy, 1:30 p.m.
Friday - Lutheran Snack Bar

Workers, 'Mrs. AI Carlson, Mrs.
N.L. Oltman.

Saturday - Sunday School
Christmas program practice,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday- - Sunday School and
Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.; Acolytes, Daryl Mun
dlL Paul Walde; Christian
Couples Christmas Chili Fee, 12
noon; Norfolk Regional Center, 2
p.m.; Christian Couples furnish
entertainment for Christmas par
ty.

Methodisf Church, Norfolk. ·Cof·
fee and refreshments will be
served.

G.T. PINOCHLE
Mrs_ Ella Miller entertained

G.T. Pinochle Club In her home
Friday with Mrs. Elmer Nielsen
lIS guest.

The prizes were won by Mrs.
Ella Wittier and Mrs. Herrmann
Otlo.

The next meeting will be Dec.
Ii with Mrs. Meta Neiman as
hostess. .. -

PAPER DRIVE
The Cub 5col)t Troop 179 will

pick up papers after school in
Winside Friday, Dec. 10 starting
af 3:-45 p.m. Please have your
papers ln front 01 your hOlTle or
by the curb to·be picked up.

COTERIE
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler entertain·

ed Cot~rle in her home Thursday.
Mrs. Rosemary Mintz of Laurel
and Mrs. - Minnie Graef were
guests. _

-Mrs. Wayne 'Imel -arrd MrS.
Lloyd l3ehmer receIved prizes.
Mrs. Mintz and Mrs. Graef
received fhe, guest prizes.

14 with Mrs. George Voss as
hostess.

FRIENDSHIP BUlLE
Plans are being made for

Friendship Bible Collee Rally,
Dec-.- t5-.----t..-ttellle- .soHenberger of
Kansas· City, Mo., author of
FaC'o malerlal will be theguesl
speaker. Lucille ~.eceived her
Bachelor of Science Degree and
Masters from tHe University of

-Nebraska,
Friendship Bib!e Coffees are

short, non-denominational and In
formal neighborhood Bible
Studies meefing weekly In small
groups. They nave been
translated Into eight 'lan'gJJ!3fj""es;
with over~ of 8'm"illlon people-!,::)
valved on fhis cont-lnent.

there, are approxImately 35
studies meeting' in Northeast
Nebraska, inclUding Norfolk.
Hoskins, Stanton. Battle Creek,
Madi""son, Pierce, Plalnvi"e-y:.. ,
Neligh and Wayne.

All men, couples, teens, profes·
slonal women involved in FBe's
or anyO:'ne Interested in ffndlng
?uf more about these ·-study
groups are invited to a get
together Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. at
Wesley Hall of First.. United

On Instock Unit.
While They lastU

THREE FOUR BRIDGE
Mrs. Fri3nk Weible entertaIned

Three Four Bridge In her home
Friday. Mrs, Stanley'Soden, Mrs.
F ,C. Witt and Mrs. Howard Voss
were giJests. -

Mrs. George Voss an~Mrs. Bob
Koll received club prizes. Mrs.
Stanley Soden and Mrs. Howard
Voss received guest prizes.

The next meeting will be Jan.

of His .Comlng" .was presented.
Mrs. Menke 'closed the meeting

with' a spedal 'Chrlstmas wish
arid'prayer.

The,next meeting wltl be Jan,S
IN.lfh a' 12. noon co:v~e_d dis.11 c::arry
"In lunCheon~The kitchen commit
tee Is'Mrs.' Frc-d Vahlkamp. Mrs.
I(a.rl Frederick and Mrs. Gary
Kant.

Jane Siebert and Deb KOirnes of
Laurel were Saturday evening
visitors of Janets.

Mrs. J.L. Saunders spent the
Thanksgiving holiday in the
tlOnu:::----or-Mr. cmd Mrs-. Stanley
Feringer at Bloomfield, She
returned to her home on Monday.,

Mr., and Mrs. Gary Oxley and
tamily of Cook, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hattlg were Thanksgiving
sl)pper guests in the 00)( Oxley
home. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lund
were Dec. 1 supper guests 0:1 the
Oxleys.

Cynthia Bull, Fargo, N.D. was
a Nov. 28 visitor of her geQind
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Ankeny. Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry
Gries of Norfolk spent Monday
with- them. Mr'. and Mrs. Roy
~:~~~ of SIOUlyCity "llere dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests in the Arvln
~Matmberg·hom"in'ffurlol1<. ".

Revolutionary, new,
completely lelf·
contained MIG welder
-no-fonpr.wfIty~

wane valuable time
'_Heffortmaking

repairs In the field.. The
Cent.ury MIG is ~

powere,fbytwd 12Y
.(or I)n8 24Y) batt"ry,

mrs. dudlev bletchl'o,d 584-2568

OPiIONAL ACCESSORIES
......GAUON.VUSJQH...KtT

.. 'BATTERY ISOLATOR
- Jllmp.t.rtpaclcag8

,
R••I~rfm"fr•• eei'&he

wIll be presentiflg their annual
Christmas program on Tuesday,
Dec. 14,at B p.m. at the school
house under the direction of the
teachers, Mrs. Lynell Franzen
and Mrs. Doreen_Heineman..- --
--Coffee and cookies will be servo

ed following the presentation. All
parents and friends are invited to
attend.

CHANGE OF DATE
Women Christian Temperance

Union will meet Tuesday. Dec. 14
at 2 p.m. instead of Dec. 21 for
their monthly meeting at the Dlx·
on United Methodist Church.

(

on the new

Sai.·Ptlc8S
On All

·-~"·mry._ft.ry

~~.-
;';'hpiiov $ftl....'

I~SPECIAl'l

5ale~Price
PORTABLE..MIG

FROM

CENTURY

The century MIG luclyliM; ·-~-IWe'''.hlJu~•• 66Lb.11
-We'd'", Gun " "II .
• 1cr.eabl..,to connect to batterlel
• Bcittery damps wIth adaptorl
~-2'1»b~,G45'!·fIUJIC.rd-wlre----

e Weldl"" helmet
• Spareweldlngnoxldlti & contact tlpi

dixon news
BEST EVER CLUB

Best Ever Club members and
their famllles met Sunday at the
DixOn St. Anne's Parish Hall f~r
their annual Christmas dln~~..
Cards were played in the afte:'~'

noon.
Attending were Mr. and Mr':..

Ernest Knoell, Mr. and Mrz,
Larry Lubberstedt. Mr. and Mr5.
Joe Ankepy and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Penlerick. Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Penlerlck and Jason, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mab€1
Stanley and Lola Rahn.

STATE CONVENTION
Harold' George, Dixon, Carl

Armstrong, t;tonc8, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Fahrenholz and Larrv
Boswell ot Allen represented Db:·
on County at the annual State
Convention at North Platte. Dec..
5·8.

LWMi.. _ . MrS:. John Hafermann .was ,In
ThttSt. Paul's Lutheran ladies charge of' devonohs which con

.Ald end LWML met Dec. 1 for sloledol preyer end e reading,
their .nnuel. noon CM-r.y·ln leio- nChrlstmas-:Omaments.~~ "Lift
cheon. Up Your. Heed, Ye Mighty

__ Tqere.were 31-member.llJlOQ.t3 ~~tes~~·_w!t_U!l_,!g.t;y_!t1~_9LOJ!j.h_

guest., Mrs. Leroy Rl,Ibtfck, MrS'. Mrs.' Lester '~enke, president.
Ed Helthold, Mrs, Brian Hoffman conducted' the meeting and

~~. ~[,~;'L~~if,C~~s.·B~~~~~ welcomed all- the gU'8sfs who In
Petersen. '.Mrs..Warren !,,\urotz, turn ,I~troduced themselves.-
all of, Winside•. "Mrs. Francas 'The secretary and treasurer
Koch and'Mrs. Edna Dangberg, repOrts wer'e read and approved.
both of Wayne, Mrs. Vernon Mrs. Manke announced there
Miller and Mrs. Melvin ore Camp Luther Gilt Cer·
Melerhenry, ooth of Hoskins, tllieates avalleble for Christmas
Mrs. Otto -Kant of Norfolk. and gifts. If you are, interested in ob
Mrs. Stanley Ne-lsen-and-Chrls of taining one you ,should" contact
Carroll. ·present. Mrs. Menke.

The kltchen committee lor the
luncheOn' was Mrs.. Al Carison. Mrs. Byron ·Janke, Mrs. Herb
Mrs. Chester: A\!irati, I..!..rs. N L Jaeger and Mrs. Leo Hansen
Oltman, Mrs. Cyril Ha'n-sen and ·"ere 10_ charge of the enfertaln
Mrs. Lea Applegate: ment. A program. "Prophets Tell

-,Wayne TrUtt Val"e
(~~ ,- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Johnson
and children. Hart, Janet Walton
and Derek Franz of Rapid City.
S.D. were Nov. 28 dinner guesfs
In 1he Martha Walton home.

Supper guests on Monday- were
Mr. and Mrs, Ktyde Matthews,

Logan Gen1er Uni1ed ~:~:: ~~~°'h:~:k O;;~krn':~an:~
··---Ai1liu~~~:'rf~~~;~iii.lor-~~d~dayo.~.-
su~:~a~c;oo~~~~~~P 9:15 a.m., ..... - ..--~

Dixon Unlled Thursday Night Special
Methodist Ct.urch

Ander$OnKwankln,l'aslo. "Chicken Fried Steuk"
SundaiY--- Worship9a.m.; Sun

day School 10 a.m. Salad Bar $ 289
~~~:I~:·t.:;,';~~ RolIsllh.tter

Rev. Kenneth Carl Beverage
Sunday - Mass 8 a,m.

SCHOOL PROGRAM
Grades Klnderg~rten fhrough

- ----.lghtli ot1l!e01J<oIr1'ul:JlI<:Cmumr---;
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YOU CAN BANION. GfT"NG.
AGIFTA·r fIRST NATIONA·L, -

He", $'00 Certificates of Deposit or Mon.y· Marlc.t.
ITIM Checking 5500· 51000· $5000· '10.000. 520.000 ~/Ch_One' o.NO"" 999 4999 9999 19999 armora

. Sandwich Knife FIIH FREE FRIE FRII FRII FRu FREE

(arv.r FREE FREE FRJE FRIE 'FRII FREE FRII

Butcher -·_m FRI~'- -fltU FREf FREf- -,RH- ·-FREt

9" Cutting Board Filii FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FRIE

7 pc. St..... Sat w/CaddV l.a.9' 12.95 1(i.95 8.95 7.95 5.95 5.95

7 pc. Cutl.ry Sat w111oc:" 23.90 .... 2.3,90 .2tt.9O ,17~tiL~.5.90 ...... .u.ta.
~

Napkin Rines 3.10 3.10 2.10 '!l!! FREE FRII F!tII

Rltelpe 80. 4.10 4.10 3.10 :2.10 'RII 'RII '11I1

Upright Towel Holder 7.50 7.50 5.50 3.50 2.50 'FREE '11I1

Salt & Pepp.r & Nap"'n 7.90 7.90 5.90 3.90 1.to FREE 1.90

Coost.r Sat 9.25 9.25 7.25 5.25 :>.2, ,RH 2.2'

i,.ad 80. 38.95 38.95 3'.95 33;95 29.9' 2'.9$ 30.95

Come and see haw First National can help you earn more on your savings
dollar. With a Qualifying deposit, you can. choose from our Regent Shetfleld
Cutlery or beautiful Cornwall wood products for your kitchen. To qualify:

* Open a new checking or Now accaunt for $500.00
* Purchase a certificate of deposit
* Purchase a money market certificate
* Open or add to an IRA

St. Marr'$
Ciltholic Church

saturday - Mass, 7:~S p.m.

• Jetlins
• Sa-porates
• Overall.

for &.oys & girls

llIo Sut~ To Slop 'n 1'lwo-~!!yet

o p-no. for fhe .'.000 Glwo.A=lI'

United Lutheran Church
Kenneth Marquardt6 Pastor

Saturda.v - Christmas pro.
gram practice 9 a.m.

Sunday - Sunday schoof, 9
a.m.; worShip servkes, 10:15
a_m.; Lutheran·Presbyferian
youth ~aroling party, 6.:30 p.m,
-MOrnta:y-=-Counci(,-7:30 p.m.~-:-e

Tuesday - Ladles- Bible study.
9:30.a.m.; aethel cfass, 7~30 p.m.

Wednesday - Confirmation; 7
p.m.; Evangelical commitree, g
p.m .

$IOp In GMt revl"...

fot'oF,...QlronIlOcn<lIl",••

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Thomas Mendenhall

Vacancy Pasror
Thursday - Christmas pro

gram prac.flce. Pa~earit practice •
following.<B;3()..4:45 p.m.; Confi,·

.,malion c.Iass. 6 p.m.; Elders

.. pres.byterian youJh caroHrig.. 6:JO --- 8mp~.~mHng.--, 7,p.t!1:.: Boardmeet~Jf9:- Sunday - Mass. 9:30 a.m,
p.rn:; li!lurel:Mariners, S p.r:n-.,

Mondav - Belden Bibl~ study. Sunday,.:-=. Sunday sch.ool, 9130
8 p.m. a.-m~; worship servlce~ 10~30

__t!''-~Jjdo~-Y Mlnlst.er_lal a.m.;, Luthenm YO".Jth m~tim. 7
Associatl<?n. 10:30; Presbyterian p.rn .
Church., Tuesday -ladle,' Blblesfudv. Th.e Laure'·Contord •
-wedife-sdaY-=---~.fr.-te-f1owShfp---:--9a.fir:--- ----,--~ ---·----.----h\l!l~t~l~I_A~~~~~ ~iH be . The lutheran-Presbyterian the Laurel United MethOdl,t

5:30 p.m. W~.y -, Pageant prac· meellng.rh ..the LaurellTriile,!"-'youth- !rOo¥.- Laurel""""Witl be-Cnurch~, 12beglnningarS
tice~ 6:30 p.m.; Ladles choJ_r. 7 Presbyterian Chur~~ ~_'! ~ec. 14 meeffn!'loli Dee. 12'fot a catolln9 p.m. Everyone Is Invited to lotn
p.m.; combfned-choir,-7:30-p,m. at 10:30 a~m. party.' -J the group. (

The Mar.iners trom the Laurel The group. will meet at 6:30 Apotluck supper will be held 'at
United Presbyterian Church \""iU p.m, at the United· Lu!her3n --b;30 p.m. at the church with a
be meeting on Dec. 11 at 8~p,m. in Churcn. Refreshments' < wm be Chrls~~asstory time to foll9W at
the church. The program will be served. 7: 15 by Befly and Art Swarthout.

Due to the exceJleni response

20% OFF
Everything

at
Kld's Closetl

..~_ __eJl.IDul1ng.........ltem._

~'.

Uniled Metllodi.I Church
Arthur W. Swafhoutl Pastor :,"

215 Main Wayne 375-4053

Jeel< Te.
Bey.

SUIT JACKETS
&

DRESS SLACKS

United Presbyterian
Thomas R~$On, Paster

Thursday - Selden United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m ..
,Children's choir. 3: 15 p.rn ; Good
News Club, 4 p.m.

SundayCOMMUNITY COFFEE
Mrs. Farny Ericson of Laurel

will be hosting her Community
Coffee on Thursday (todayo) in
her Ilome, The public is invited to
attend.

TROUPii6
The-.Cub Scout Troup 176 from

Laurel held their Pack Meeting
on Nov. 29 at 7 p.m. in the City
Auditorium with 45 in atten
dance.

Cub master Dwayne' Freeman
presented awards tb the following
boys: Chad Van Cleave, So-;'
Schul.2., Jon Ebme1er, MaU Kess·
inger, Greg Ward, Darrln Lub-

FARMERETIES
The Farmerettes ExtensJon

Club and their husbands flam
Laurel wlll be meeting at the
Wagon Wheel Steak House-at6:30
p:m. Tuesday for their Christmas
dinner.

Mrs. Roberta Luti:! will be the
hostess for the card party later in

. ,the evening. '

'I!LT CLUB . berSt;oclt; Jeremy Klausen, Kory
The ELT Club~__lavr~'wm Macklin, Jason kvols,' Scott

be hotdtng a covered_ dish ·fun· T"ylor, Nlcky--Straw-.f1. Michael
c:heon: In tt,e~ of_Mis. Cal'l Hoeppner, Chris MUle". l.arry .Thursday '- Logan Cent~r
Chr~on-Dec.lO,be9jnnlng- O.s.bo.r~e._ iravIL_M.onsoFJ·:...,and__J.l!!J_t~ M!?Jh_QW~! WP!11~lkl R-m.~
at 12 noon. Husbands are Invited Jack DeLancy. . _ Joy·Choir,3;301p.m.

___ tQat1entt ' A_9,=q~__ ~ctivi!Y ~~~_~~~~y' S~~~Y.- ~un~ay Sc.~ool, 9:30
Those aulstlng with the dInner Mrs. Judy Kvols. Lunch was pro- a.m.; worshtp- servIces ,rno-

cure Mrs. Joy MsiJS, Mrs. Lime ··A~d by the parents, Chrlsmon-Cerempny, 10:45 a.m.;
T .f; d M PI aOber' 'Logan, Center to Hillcrest, 1:30

, a~~ ez.r~. ;~han~~ fl1fjXQfi~f~~ HOMEBUILO'ERS p,m_; Laurel Caroling, 5 p.m.;,
, aftetnoon will be spent playing The Homebuilders from the Pot-Juct{' 6:30 p.m.; Christmas

cards. Laurel United Methodist Church story time, 7:15 p_m.
met on Sunday for a covered dis~ Monday· - Logan Center
dinner with the Youth Fellowship - United Methodist Men: 7...:30 p.~.
as thelr guests. . Tuesday - MinisterIal

The afternoon was spent Association, .1~:30 ~.m.; Log~n
decoratip9 the churcn !~r._Cent~r .Admlnistratlve! CounCIl,
ChristmaS; Th.ere were over 3S in 7:30 pm.
attendance: Wednesday United

Mrs. Sandy Lineberry, vice- MlJthodi$t _WQm-en, 12:30 p.m.;
preSident, conducted the business Bible Siudy;7p.m.; Adult choir. a
meeting. Dev.otions were given p.m.
by Galen and Jpan Hartman.

The group are invited to join
the caroling party on Dec. 12 at 5
p.rn-" A -potluck supper will be
held at 6:30 and the Christmas
story hour will follow by the
Swarthouts-o

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE

Hearing Test
VVedneiday.December 15. 1982

11:30 a.m•. 2:00 p.m.

R.g. 514.69 sq, yd.

,

I
·SCULPTURED TOUCH: 100% Continuous filament

j) Nylon. Dense level ~oop ~~;str"uction. Heavy rubber
-1lacKlrlg. Sharp, embossed patterns. Ideat patterns for

kitchen, dining or family room.

R"lI' S 14.30 sq. yd, Sale $11 85
.q. yd.

DESIGNERTONE PRINTS: 100% soil-hiding ·Nylon.
Foam rubber backing. level loop construction, high
lustre yarn in bright, clear colors.

R"lI. S10.75 sq. yd. Sale '878 .q. yd.

, IN·STOCK
PLEASANTRY: 100% soil.hiding Nylon. High quality
rubber back, dense lavel-Ioop construction. Ideo I for

kitchen or family room. Color: Indian Summer.

, R"lI. '10.75sq, yd. Sale '850
sq. yd,

WINDJAMMER: Antron III Nylon. Long life heat set
yarn. 5 year wear warranty. Sculptured- pllJ./ih. jute
back. Color: Cordova. ' .. "

PATCHWORK: Nylon print on miracle pod. 3M static
control, easily maintained. Use in family room or kit
chen. Color; Rust.

Res. Sl1.39 sq. yd. Sale .839 sq. yd.

COMMANDER: 100% continuous filament Nylon.

~culptured short shag. Heavy Kango bock. Color'
Aspen Green.

Reg. S12.9B.q. yd. Sale $910 .q. yd.

PAY DAY: level Loop, 100% continuous filament

Nylo~. protected by Scotchguard, foam back. Color:
Teak.

Reg. $6.9B sq. yd, Sale $498 sq. yd.

FIRIBIRD: 100% Ny1<m. WeGvy ~nga back. sculptured
short shag. protected by·Sl!otchguord. Color:

oodstock. "_.- _. . -

Sale $791 sq. yd.

VVayne Senior Citizen's Center
. 306 Pearl

Call 375·1460 For H-ome Appointment
ServJce on All Mokes - 8ofte,l.,

Ray "St.-IHon., AuclfOf08I•• -Hearlng Aid Consulrant
,~-1_~ ~Com~pan" ••pntHnfa"ve

Ray StallIOM & AIioC;-
Form.rly Malco Hearing Aid C.nter

502 N Sf""et
Sioux Citlr, Iowa

Phon. 7t 2·2;58·3209
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harald Nichols, pastor)

Sjlf!da.y:-. ,$Mng~cl1Q01L.:?JAS-_ .._
a.m.; worshIp, 11; Bible study, 1
p,m,; evening worship., 1:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meQtlng,
Bible study and CYC, 1:30 p.").

THEOPHILUS UN IT·1iD
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, -pa$tor)'
Sunday: Worshfp,' 9 a.ni'.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For schedule and servl'ces

and/or transportation '~II Ron
Jones, 375-4355.

Sa," rday ;Sundaye~~reh
S.!=flQ:o! __.ChrISfI1l8S ~ractl~~,.l~:,~~
p."';., ---~ ----~<'

. Sunda~.: S~ndaY,church ~ch09I"
9: 15 a.m.;· ,wor!5hlp, 1~:3Q.. ' ,

Mond,ay :KTCH d~votto~$

beJj;cin....ayi EI9hlhg~ad.c;'n.
flrmatlon, 1 p.m.: seventh ,SJ~ade

conUrmaflon, ·7:'30:, nlnt~g~acte
confIrmation, 8. .

HOLIDAY HOURS
Hlonclay-Frlday 9-9

Sunday 11-6
.Saturday 9-9

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.CHURCH

(Ooniver Peterson. pastor)

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mas's~:30a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. B.arneft, pastor)

Sunday': Morning prayer. 8:30
a.m.

11; 'wHness and servlce~""3'.--p •.m.;
j!J..!JlQ!':, ~ho.tr.:prft_<;:fj~.~, .7:_ ,._~

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.m.
-Tuesday: ,Ladies study group,

6:45 a,m, '
Wednesday:· Ei~:h-th grad~ qm

fir-mation, 6 p.m.; .Lu'theran
Brotherhood tree decorating, 8;
worship an~ music commlftee, 8.

LIVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

('Rick Deemy, pastor)
Tuesday: Children:> Bible class

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worship and· teaching service,
7,.30. _

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.; senior choir. 7 p.m.;
district meeting of the serving
arms of the church, 7: 30.

Saturday: Kindergarfen
through sixth grade Christmas
program practice, 9 to 10 a.m,;
ninth gr.ade confirmation. 9 a,m'.
t(Jn~- -

Sunday: Early service with
children's sermon, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday scho~,. 9:45;
late service, broadcast KTCH.

Tuesday: Th"eocratic school,
7:30 p.m_:, '~e.rvi~~·n:t_~t!fl9' .~:.20.

, Par -more Information call
375-2396.

JEHOVAH'5-WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursda-y:- Con~10flc'-l

book study. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk.

9:30a.m,; Watchtower study.
10:20.

IrjDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf.
• (Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m.; worship. 11; evening wor·
5hip. 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
pm

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

Bible
lunior
school
senior

Prices effective
December 10-11-12

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH Christmas program practice.
Missouri Synod 9:30 to 11 a.m.

(TtHlmas·Mendenhall, pastor) Sunday-; Worsnfp at-Wakefield
(Jon Vogel.. ass.oc. pa:sfor) Health ,Care Ce!'Jter, 8 a~.m.; Sun·

Thursday: Grace bOWIi/:9ay schoo\, 9; worship, 10,
league,7p.m. 'Monday: Care Center

Saturday: Christmas' p'radi e.' evangelism, 2:30 p.m.; adul.t Bi-
9:30 a.m. ble study. 8. . - "-

Sunday: The Lu.theran Hour, Wednesday:, Eighth grade con·
bc.oadcas't KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun' firmation, 4:30 p.m.; adv.ent ser·
day school and Bible classes', 9; vice, 7:30; children's Christmas
worship with ,.hOly communion. program practice~ 8:-30.
10; Crossways and adult class,
7,30 p.m.
Mon~a_y.: Church' Council,

p.m. -
Tuesday: Gamma Delta, 7

p.m:; Ev~nrng Circle, 7.
Wednesday: Men's

bf'eakfas't, 6:30 a.m.;
choir, 7, p.m.; midweek
and -confirmation, 7:30;
choir; 8.

•

IMMANU E L·LUTH E RAN
CHURCH

Mis50Ur-i----Sy-nod
. (David a..owlby, vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade c;onfir·
matlon. 4:30 p.m.

Saturday: Chi Idren's

- FIRSTUNITEO
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edm€Joo5, pastar)
ThursdiJV: Junior and youth

-t';--hQtr. rehearsaf,.4 p.m.; bell (hoir
r.(?he.arsal, ~:J5; .chancel choir
rehears'al, i. --

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
Sunday schooL 10:45; SenIor
High Youth mee~ing, 7 p.m.; BI
ble study, 7:30. _

Wednesday: f-.,~en'5 prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.: Morning
Glories coffee, 9: 30.

• SENIOR CALENOAR
Thursaa-y;----oec. '1: -aowllng, 1

p.m.; cards, 1 p.m~; film, 2 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 10:' 'Ch-risTmas

, dance and gift ex~ange, 1 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 13: Bible study,

1:30p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 14: Bo....Jling, 1.

p,m.; film, 1 p.m.; current
even~ 2 p.m,
Wednes~ay, Dec. IS: Free

blood pressures, ,9 a.m. to noon;
hearing aid cJinJc, 11 a.m. to 2
p,m,; monthly potluck luncheon,
noon; Mrs. Otte's ABC nursery
youngsters entertaining, 1 p.m.;
crime prevention with Trooper
Buckingham, 1:30 p.m.;
Chrlst..~.a.s.5~roIJmt._._
----Thursday, Dec. 16: -Bowling, 1
p.m.; exerci"se claS5. 1 p.m,;
film.2p.m.

-georgia janssen, coordinator

FIRST TRINITY
LUTH ERAN CHURCH

Wedn'esday:. Conm-matian
tlass,,4 p.m. .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chris·tian )

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Thursday: BJble study, S p.m.
Saturday: Bible study, ~ p.m.
Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Almond Joy Cirde,

7:30p.",.
Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

Altona
Missouri Synod

'. {Ray_Green'seth. pastor}--
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday, Sunday schooL

(Howard-Remmick), nu'rsery' through -adult, 9: 15 a.m.;
(suppJy pas.tor) worship, 10:30-,

Sunday,: Sunday school. 9:30. We:dnesd~y: La~fep Bible
a.m.; coffee '.fellowship, - 10:30; '~study, 9: IS, a.~.; sixth grade
'worship, 10:45. .catechism, 4:45 p.m.; evening BI·

Wednesday: Prayer meeting ble stu~y, a.
lind Bible study, 7 p.m.

at ProvIdence Medicar Center,
spoke at -the center Tuesday
afternoon.

SU9ge5·t1ons---foT addmg flavor
and variety to low sodium diets
were discus-sed

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
Mary Hansen and Gladys

Petersen celebrated fheir biro
thdays at the center Tuesday.

Mu$.lc was provided by the
center's rhythm band. inclUding
Alma Splitfgerber, Lottie
Longnecker, Emma Soules, Cor·
delia Chambers. VIola Lawrence,
Gladys Petersen, Mary Hansen;
Lucille Wert and Ralph Olson.'

A slng·a·long also was held.
and the group r~fl1...-e.mbJ;!,,-ed-P-e--6-rt··

Harbor 0':;';-';:'ith the 5inging of
patriotic songs_ ~

~F~~~~:A-"""'Y'-"-'" ------=~
MORNING \
At Daylight Donuts \

Open Every Sunday Until Chrlst",as
7 a.m•• 4 p.m. \,

_ _----= __~~~ .. c---· __~-'-_

wayne senior
citizens center

CHRISTIANLIF E ASSEM!lL.Y
(A. R. Wain, ~$cfor)

~.$fJ~Y:_'.Sunday.. ~hool.-~9-~-45
a.m.; worship," fO:45; evening
worship. 1:30 p,m. _ ..•

Wednesday:, Evenh19 worship.
7:30p.m.

- EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile E.5' of Countr,. Club
(urry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.r worship, H;' evening, ser·
vice. 1 p.m.

Wedne"'ay, Bible sludy,7,30
p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin S)'nod
(Wesley Bruss. p,1!stor)

Sunday: Worship, 8 :30 a.m.)
Sunday school, 9:3='.

Tuesday: Bib.le, study, 8 p.m.

FILMS SHOWN
Three films were sho"'m M,

day after"loon.
Vicwer~ were "Huronia" iJ:id

-"AlgonJa," -{;afladjan If••_l~o".
and "The Great River Road."

PITCH PARTY
~-A-piff:hcard par:tywas't-W~ldliisl

Friday at the Wayne 'Senlor
CJtlzcns Center,_wifh 2-0 per·sons
attending.

Winning high Christmas prizes
were George Johns.ton, Carroll"
and Lucille Wert. Low prizes
went to Pearl Magnuson ilnd
HarryWerl.

A cooperative lunch was sened
follOWing ·the party.

GUEST SPEAKERS
Danetta Workman, dietician,

and Helen Beckman, head cook

We now have an opening tor
an experienced service
technician. Our new, facHlty
features the latest technical
equipment and Ideal work
Ing conditions. Our
employee program is com·
plete with health Jnsurance
-and retirement benefits.
Salary related fo your ex·

:~~;c;~rA~~IYa~~:::,rt:~~~
Ask for Mr. Al Heikes or Mr.
Mike-Perry at 4021375·3600.

Mike Perry
Chevrolet·Oldsmobile,

Inc.
West Hwy.35, Box 189

Wayne; Nebraska
68181 .

TECHNICIAN
WANTED

BUSINESS MEETING
The monthly business meehng"

was held Mond'ay afternco:m.
-VIola Lawrence conducted <he
meeting, with 2S persons aft en·
ding.

The group voled to have a ~ m~

-Year's E"" -J>Dr1y_!llnqG .~
---carers-Viiil be the enterfainmer t.
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Some-P~acesOf Busln..s.
m-V~ f~•• Pop or-a .

Discount., Their Price.
Are Higher. They Are on
Te!evlslon.Who Do You

ThiiiKPcays FOr Thlsf

YOU

08
Our WoGll ..IDa Is 10 Intltes. 'Large 14
Inches. Jumbo a big 16 Inches. Cheek
our competitors size and prices. That
extra I,nch or two around the outside,

~-..makes..."P-a.Jot__reto ..at. Thot Is
_.~ whate_gJve..ot-

ANDV'S. MORE PIZZAS.
SANDWICHES.SPAGHEnl

----------
- -
~-----~

who wished '10 Insp~ lhe new cairledout l!IeChrl.s.lm.s m~lii Mrs.Jjmiv\"·rti~dale.' .Mrs. TheY held l~slallatlonol .01:
f""llIly. "'lfrthelr decorations. I.cwoll .. Newlon;.· Ellene Miller. fleers: preslderit"Mr•. Raymond

, .... .The nexl m""lng Is Jah, 1 a12. Mrs. Clar"".", 01.......,Mf•• J.c~ . Paulson;. vlcll-presldenl. Mrs.
FOilOW1"g the'worship.wrvlce" p.rn: . ~,Par:kt',Mrs"~-Paufso,,; ..Mrs. Derwin Hartman; -'se~ret~rv,

a dedication ,was held. ~b!!rs ,', '" ' , ,,! " ~, ' , ~r!e Sdlwarten .-;,.4 -Mr!!; Sam Mrs; Robert PaUl and ,treaStJr~,
oHhe bUilding commlttee~w~,,, ,--o",,-"'mdrect· ·'adlnof· ~~the U1e<hto ~. ·lI'\rs~A'[:-f'o5Pl'll. --~ .~-~-"~.-~- -_.
recognlted dur,lng the progr.am. Salem: ,LvtherCJn '~vrcft .. ,·,m&t,." ThGnext meet'lng JsJan. 21 at 2 .', The nexltTleetfngls March' 3 at
Buf'I')e-U ',Grose was' cha:lrman 'of Saturday' for their' annua,I-· p~m. 2·p.m.
the bulJdiilg co'mm.1tfeeanct'ofthe Chr"istmas lUflcheon~, :rt,e,ir
churchrMn~~ .. organ,lzBtlon and decorations. were elt~dles. af'f(l ·E.igh1een ladles' of: the"U,nlted Mrs. Cralg,'JOhnson,aM ,Erma
Mrs. Art Greve was 'vlce- chair- wreaths with crocheted, wreaths rresbyter:,fan Church, held' their .of WJI,sonvllle are VI51tfRg.: her

man or the c;:hurch council. gic~~cf:;:~~:'werein char~e-Of- ~~~~a~:~i::~::Sp.~~theon 'on '~:'~~5 t:rs'~::;'~ Mr_$1t> A~1hut·,._

l~" "Become ~I~e Chlldren"pro- ,Tn. MarvCirde had. me devo· TheV wUlattend Ihe. weddl~g of
gram. Vi. Ring' and.Mariha lions on Advent·and Ruth Circle 11'1 ill H r d M I Otl
Mortensen played a pia-no duet. had lhe-,pr-c;gram. o:~. 11 I~ ~:rlOlk. ~99 e 0 ~

Cheer' boxes will be packed 'on
Dec. IS~ Two persons fr.om.'ea<;h
drcle is to bring baked goods.

sMontery gifts are also welcome.
New year books werre handed out.
Pastor Johnson remi.nded
everyone of the dedication of fhe
new ramp on Sunday. HeQclosed
the meeting with a prayer.

serving the lun'cheon \-"Jere Mrs.
41den Johnson. Mrs, Dean
Salmon, Mrs. ErWin Brovm. Mrs.
Marlon ChristenSon, Mrs. ThuT'
Johnson, Mrs. Clarence LUhr.

Forty ·Iadles--o'··--sr.. 'John's
Lutheran Church .met Fr.iday· at
12:30 p.m. for their Christmas
luncheon.

Mrs. Willard Bartels was pro·
gram chairman. _Tl;le Patriots
sang a few s-electi,ons accom
panied by Mr!~. Diane Trill-Ioge'r.
A Christmas skit was given by
Mrs_~ RandaJ1 Blattert, Mrs.
Willard Bartels, Mrs. Ronald
Holling. Elaine Holm and Mrs.
Alfred Benson. I

A special O~ringwas taken for
the Lutherao Pa~try' in. Omaha.
Needy families may go there and
get food. •

The Friendship Committee
sent a get well card to Edna
Hansen; visited Vegle Holtrof
and Anna Warrelman and sent a
wedding card to Mr. and Mrs.
Phif Carlin. The ladles sewed 25

'·qu1it'siiitsyea-j.--1oy"-·Cuttleriin- -
~ 'I'iorld ~lJ<!L

SOCIA~CA~ENOAR'

Thursday - PI.sant Dell Club
potluck Chrishn~ loner-eon 12
p.m. Secret Sister gift exc;hange.

Sunday - Friendly Tuesday
ClUb family turkey Christmas
dinner at Eleanor Parks at 12:30
p.m

About 200 persons attended the
Salem Lutheran Church dedica· SerVing the luncheon was Mrs.
tion ceremonies for the new q,elbert Jensen, Mrs. Roy Ho.lm,
e'nclosed '-'ramp"link access-- on -. Mrs. WIlUam Oomsch. Mrs. Ken·
Sunday morhing. A coffee hour neth Baker, Mrs. George Holtrof
and open house was held for those and "..'1r5. K~nneth Victor. They

United Presbyterian Churcn
Dana White, Pastor

St. John's Lutheran
Ronald E. Holling, Pastor

Thursday - Choir 8 p.m.
Friday - Ruth Bihle class with

Mrs. Eugene Meier 12 p.m.
I Sunday _ Sunday school and
Bible class 9: 15 a.m.; worship
10:30 a.m.; Doctrine In Diagram
7:30 p.rn,

Monday- - Mlnister-ium 10
a.m.; Chrtstmas program prac·
tice 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday - Couples Club
6:30 p.m.

Thurs.; Dec. 23 and you do nol
need to be 'present towln.

_ In addition to'the'Community'
Club sponsorectdrawing many·ot
th~_'!1~chant.swill also be glvl,ng
away Christmas gifts. For exam
pl~, Wakefield Rexatl Drug is of
fering ,a quader of·beef to sOme
lucky p~rson. .

They will celebrate Mr. rand Thvr$uy - Ruth Circle -at
Mrs. LeRoy Lunz's 25th wed.tUng· ~aith Nurenburger .9:30 a.m.
annive~~ary on De~. 29· at .7:30 Sunday" ~ Sunday:schooJ 9::4.;
p.m'. -at the Graves Library a.m.; w.orship 11 a,rii

m~t~~gh~::~:gifreXC~n-g~fwtth-- lininanuel,LuttleraD.chur:~!t
flndlng'lhe right Christmas carol. David BowlbV. Vloar· .
The officers w~r-e:hi c-har~"f-ft.€' m:~~~~~ ;,;fh grade, -conf,Ir.

program. Saturctay ChUdren~s
Their 'next ll1i*t!ng will be \·,ith Christma!' program practice

This' year's Community Club Mrs. Willis Kahi on Jan. 5 at '2 9:30-11 a.m.
drawing will be divided Into two p.m. - Sunday _ worshlpafWak"efield

. ~~::O;~:~gea~u::~ 'na;:ditr~~:,.. Evangelical Covc-iianf Cr..lurch Care Center 8a.m.; SUru:tay
the colored TV. lhe adulls will be E. Ne;; Peterson. Pa.tor <chool 9 a.m.; worship 10 a.m. Building of·,he faclllfv starled

Monday _ Care C~nfer in July and -ha5 iust been com
~gible to win a'Kodak 4000 Disc Thursday -:' ~usical concert Evangelism 'l:30,p,m,; ..a:auit- 8i- pleted by Arnold Anderson,from
tr-i:;neAM-~itj~~n~IOaCre~:~~ol,Ep1fus' bYsGunwdeanv·A~~esru~;av7:~~~:;. 9:4.5 ble study ,8 p.rn; Town and Country' construttion.

Wednesday 8th grade conflr The ramp will give easy access'
there will ~ a prize of 50 a.m.; worship 11 a.m.; f Carol matlon 4:30 P.;,; Advent servlc~ for the handicapped and elderly
Wakefl~ldDollars and three win- singing 7:30 p.m. 7:30 pO-m.; Ghiidren'S.Ct1rIStmas to the church; education unit and
ne-rs will each receive 2S Wednesday - Sunday school. . b8.sement of the church. -
WakeHeld dollars. Christmas pr~~.am practice 3:30 pr;:~~:.:;a~~~i:_PA~~ oOOft

p.m. potluck luncheon; 6th grade con
fIrmation 4:30 p.m.

·;'i~''''iNNERSAHNOOHcEQ
, :-:n-~ans of Fi>riJgn Wars
,;hItd ,a 'money rr.&kfng .pr~~t

l~~, and four winner$ woo
_Iourlh. of a hog • .;dl. Til.

.' .twing. was held .....ov. ;JO at t;'.e
Wakefield Locker' who, h,ad
,donated the pl"oc...Ing.
';"Wmpers were '.Angerin:~'attert;

£,tvera Borg, The' Fair Store a.--...~
'; Witdoo Schwarten.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursdav - Girl's Basketball,

Wausa, tHere. ,
Friday - Boy's Basketball,

Wausa, there.

-HAPPY HOMEMAkERS Salem LuttJe!'"an Church E:::'s~~~ ;e~i;r:c~~~keJ:::~
,Ten members of the Happy Robert V. Johnson, Pastor

HomemaRers Extension ClUb Saturday ehr' t meets 8 p.m.
met Dec. 1 with Mrs. Willis Kahl. gram practlc; 7th' &1~t~~Sra~;o~ Tuesday - High school
They had their Christmas party. a.m.; everyone practice at 9:30 Christmas musical 8 p.m.; finan·

COMMUNITY CLUB RoIL call was "A Family Tradi· a.m. cial aids meeting in high school
CHRISTMAS~I,F!.!-. ,_HQ!!,~_,~__~~ .__ -.._-_._,-_..,~---_.C~f;Il-~heef-'--9- __l~~.'l!Y~~_~.:!!!.:._~ .._~,.

"__=-~_~a COmmunity . tt w~s.voted on an~approved to a.m.; worship 10:30 a.m.
CTU6lias several CfU'!sftnas giffS have the committee aeCide the MOnday -=-Ministerium lUa.m
to be glven away this year. 10- January lesson. The Collect was Wednesday _ Confirmation 4
eluded is a 13~inch General Elec· read in unison. The secretary p.m.; youth choir 5 p.m.; senior
trlc Port~C~I.~telev~.sionse:.~.~ read ~~9. ~,!-"utes ..of the last c~olr 8p.m.
two, ten!sp:eea--·-tmc:es:--NearlY- Jifeefiiti;f-and were approved as
S9jJO.OO of merchandise will be read. The treasurer gave the
given in a drawing to be held on treasurers report.

SAVING LAIlE~S

.. Students In the-Wakefie'ld Com'
.munl1y, schoo.1 ele~tMy-gr~
'are saving fab:els for an education
_:program, T-heprog-ramwHl.aIl6w
the school to obtain much needed
aoiUo--vlsual ,and athletic eqUip'
ment. reference· books' and
leaching aids.

ThtUllogcar,,, is sponsored by
:'Campbell Soup Company and- the
labels will be collected from now .. '''in the youth draWing, two ten·
untlf the end of'February 1983. sp«--d bikes wilt be given away.

Labels to be saved- Indude One to a girl and one fa a young
Campbell's canden-sed 'oops, ~-maf!. Plus soine lucky youngster
Soup for One Soups, V·8 Cocktail will receive an AM/FM stereo
Vegetable Juice, Prego Spaghetti radio with, headset.
Sauce, Chunky Sc-=l--'Ps" ~mp- Th--e rules are-simp1e, altmoms,
bell's,.Bean Products, Campbell dads. the kids, grandparents.
Tomato juice, Franco-American aunts or uncles must do, i~ shop
proc;tuctsl~Rec.ipe dog foed an-=i in- Wakefield and with each visit
Swanson froz;n f?Od~. to a participating merchant,
~ The school s aIm tS _to collec"':' register for the Christmas gift.
8.000 la~ls _du!.lng_.~h~_ coH.eqi9r '... For the younger set t~True
driv.e. Ttiis year the school woule:: ':falue Home Center~nducting
like to collect enough labels te a·colorlng contest w}th two radios

~~./ receive a· tape recorder, other as prizes. "
audl'o·vlsual equipment and
playground equipment.

- ---Labels 'may "be-given fa any -.--;
sixth grade student, Mrs. Alice
Johnson or left at the elementary
school office.

HAM SHANKS
$1 29

Lb.
Fresh Carcass 1.0mb Cuts

116 W. W __ n501l1a

JOhnSOI'S
frOZ81 FOOdS

Now~idwest--Fecleral wiD
pay you Money Market Rates

on your checking-account

MARKET
RATE,

\CHECKING
Check with the DIamond Center fer
detail...... their Christmas TREE Cer-

. tlflca'..

_. :aU~~~~~E~ .
. ~~ sIt ~_-_ «_,n_29 "'-

O~!undClY'1.' p.m,

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.

S tII.m.:6 p.m.
Saturday

8o.m,-1 p.m.

SABLE COD
$1 79

Lb.

Smoked

75-25

Whale-Ice Glazed

WALUYE
$259 .

Lb.

. Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF

99C Lb•

.Wrlte as manY chec~s as you need. ' . or. use
Ilandy telephone bill ,paying and save time
and postage. .
Each month you'lI receive an Itemized state·
ment Of transactl6ns. You have a chOice of
navlng your cancelled cheC~S returned or
held by us lor safe~eeplng.And there's no
service charge II your balance Is 5500 or
more. .

.-" '.,n.-' --.. .~.~ "Ji~=~t:;':o'j';;"lt!"tCN'rttGA""'Ihlnt' EI'1'rS1,_lsrlOt:

.~',:~c"' ,:,~,:..;~~a~;~~~I~~~.~I*1t~~VY<~.'
:'''-~-5UbJln(O~C,.rmrJauJttmlfttS, _of ,

'~·;;._:i ~-~,<'" T~::' /t~~;·~:,,",· ~.~~ :~:!~~:~fsl~~~~1i1~~~;)~1\:~~)t'~1J~t~~t~ill~~tf.{_'

Irs. an account that does It aiL pavshlgh
Monev Market Rates. Better than Monev
Market FundS tJecause yOU have the conve·
nlence of unlimited chec~lng and the op·
tton 01 TelephOne Blil Pavtng. That means
YOU have Instant access to your money. And,
your money dep05lt stays right here at
hOme wtlereitworks for yOU and your com·
munlty.

INSURED-SAFE "$.1,000 LINE OF CREDIT
unll~e the Money Mar~etFundS. your -Your~Market Rate CheCldng Account gives
moneyISlnsured·salebyth!i.FSLicorbacked you flexibilitY. A 51.000 line of credit"
by U.S. covernment securit~S.• allows Vou to use It as an automatic loan. use

it. If needed-w!1en you are away Irom
·iiERE'S-HOW-tT WORKS .. __ome or. a vaCill:lor. (IF business.. trip ~-----.-
Simplv deposit any amount In tile Mi\rket ~~I~~nforeseenObligations oremergencies
Rate Checking Account. f;VPp/ dOllar OVf1r . . .. .... . .
51,500 automaticallY earr." 1l1ecllrrent - StOP In now and0Mfl your Market Rate
Monev Market rate,' compoUftl!lPddaliv. rile ·.Checklng Ac:Ciiunt Qf lUst come In and

---remaJnlnlFb3fan;e"Of"St;-500'OFIess--eam~~\lUestlOi"i"we. want to. nelp. you·'
5'1.%; TreatJt ll~regUlaUhtJCkJt1li.- . . make VOllr monev-worktlarderfOr YOU-;--- -~~~

• -BACKED BY U.S. CiOVERNMENl SI;:CURITIES

• UNUMI!ED ,CHECKINCi

• $1,000 LINE OF CREDIT

~.·.··i
j

<Jkai\~ qjou
CWe WiSh to thal\~ the ~ellChal\ts and U\diVlduaOs bOll tlt~ilt
'SUppOltt iil makU\g OUIl annuaQ C~iM1tet\' s CPa~ty SUCh a

pQeasant success.
---gJlOll\--Q.Ua~ihg gtate Co~ge-:--=

~8"au tK(ij)fiQ. 8~gi~On
~~_ ...~~ _~'_~~_. _=:---=-~~_"",,-~"'=--c,-.~ =~~_~~ ..' _.~ .~:~

()kde~ obCDiana,
<J<.appa ·COeQta.gammCl



,':>.--

The business people in your home area
pay more of your local tax bill when yOl!..
tlade withthem .-: '-Ieaving less for you
to pay. And you save still more in time
and traveling expenses.

. " J .

~oneway to cope \Vith.

R• '. p.)·ISlog nces
e-youget

a piece of the profit
oo--the
-transaction-

;:;.-

,/

----
---- ----- ----= -------- --------- ------ -------------- --=- - -- - -
---- ------ ----
---- - ---------

1

Xi; Pays to Trade 'W:here You. Live

~-

I
I'

I

I

.. --------.I-IH----

,.."
.-----BliiCk:Knlg1if-- Jensen-Peters Agency~ Inc. Sov-Mo.ri)r:ug

d . I ,- A-~ROSS FROM WSC.COUIGI

ReCarr Imp ement Karels ' Sievers Hatchery
, Century 21 State-National fURNITURE - WATER SYSUMS

CharllelRefrlg. & Appl. Service' Koplin Auto State National lank
.Diamond Center M &. SOil .'--c··Surbers-·· -'..~~~-- -'---'-.
Discount Fur....f.ureM.hidee lanes- CLOTHINGfORMEN&W!:lIl\EIl ;;- • _.",~.--

DottscherApplfance Mld.westMFeerdCe"~.?it!:.·~i~90; & Loan 'F&CEledronles
Ii Toro~ackageStore&.Llqu@r '.' ...1 - . Timberline

Eldon. Standard Service .----------·-~c--·~rTls_MGchh1e-Shop--~--~-,.- -- .. .---c-:--~---- WOOD !-~.um_," __.. '
, ' .•.. . ~ . ..' .. '.. . . . . .Wayne Auto P~ts

_ n_-~,~~.~g~~~~ot~~lIi . " _'-Q'_'~ n~n_ .. n~O!t.!!~CI~!:,~!~r .Inl!lu~c!~~e ~gY"-~ __, -,-~,W~Yi1e.",are.C:ent.l'e~-L .,~-~ ~__, ".
~U1I---~--I=JI'!5t-I\Ia'pq.n.. al:-Agen~--- -".- Pamlde DilcounK-.rter~--··- n'Wayne c:o~ Publ~c Po",,8rDI't.•

•' . ·····1 .""1"sa"". ·k···· . ..... . . . Wcayne Gr...MOUl~------
'. I1t "tIat ona •..... ' n ',LPat''-:BeiGutvSalon. - ~ W~yn. H.~Cl"-··-· -
Fred.rlck.on"C)IICr·. M'k?-__f~!rYCh.,,-C)lds Wayne Tru.- Value.' .
····.CSrl..',R.xall .RldI~.• Sup.r-Foods ••.Hometown'.l

..G. '. ·.d·.. & ·.·.f.h ' ·· PI.·. '. . '. ' yo.U...• H.~....•.C)..•.WN.10. '.su.__.PIIM.ll.. IIiC.n -.-.-- .. '--''-'c' .·--· -..----·0 TIll 8"S, Da·. '.' '.. .,' ;.' .. > ....•. ···,----;J1'ii\--~~----"~~dft~

f+--1-I'rl~~~"llCox.S~hu'".c'"'-~N N1l1to.,..~ '·1I~.~!N'J:~:~'qF!·,···
- -":,'L':"'(""::r,,-'.



I WANT TO thank my family,
neighbOrs, friends aAd ...SCJtlI~
CItizens Jor cards. flowers,' ili'nd
food, 'Pender' Hosplta,l, '. Dr.
Hoelting and n,ur,.ses for wonder·
ful care.. Special thanks to Rev.
Greenseth for, prayers -and'vlsits;
Myrlle Splltfge,ber ' d9

SINCERE THANKS to relati.e'
and friends for cards, ~,.ayers

and visits. while I was hospltallz·
ed ~nd since returning home.
Thanks Pastors and Docters for
the gt,-od'care.' Gods 6iesSlngs-fo
you all. Clara Swanson . d9

MANY THANKS TO Miron Jen·
ness for his quick response. To
Dr. French and Or. Bob 'Ben·
thad and all the staff al Pro'
vidence Medical Cenfer for the
good care. To Vicar Bowlby,
family and friends for pravers,
visits and <:(uds during mv stay

. in the hospital and since return·
lnt;) home. Mola Ruser d9

I WOULD ",-"<E to thank Sav Mor
Drug tor winning one of their
gifts during their 5th AnnlversarV

. Celebration. Kathy Lempke d9

Order NoW For
Christmas

~II 315·1424 after
-lip.iii. -

HOt;;,\E",'ADE
GINGERBREAD

.HOU$E5_
Dacoratlve'Edible

----- ------

=-S15~i~k~QCe

A.~PECIALTHANKYOU to The
Olarpond Center for the beautiful

I WQULO LIKE to thank Bill's opal and ruby dinner ring I won In

GWand slaffior the turkey I won ~~:~ia~~:~~~~·lal~ii:. gr:f?atfy' 8:9in their Thanksg'i'Jing drawin9. It"'--
Is greatly appreciated. Kathy
Terant d9

LeDIOY,T LAND
COMPANY

Cont=tt:
Phil My.....

Norfolk
371·2226 or night. 371·4410

---- ---

for rent==-- -
------

Wop. c:aunty,,~ 310~
utthnprov.d. ,2lC ,'iiII'U&i
""...ntt.y , unCle, .cuhlvat"""
wIth 90 au" ,of pastur••'part g

of 'wfrlth could N. '=,n--=.
i.o:cGtod • mll••-: e;_~'f. of
Hollefn. on State K'ghj!:tay 35.
Marth " po.....lan.

NICE FURNISHED APART,
MENT across the street from <:01
leqe. Prlvafe en'rance clnd'park
;ng. Prefer lwo or Ihu}p. girls that
don't smok.,e. 315,2395 or
J7S-II14l" - d91f

..1III1III1II......I!!!!!!; . .I WA!i.tT()T~a~k my many

FO
·" . .. .." frien<&and relan.es for the gIlts.

II ,c3.rdli pnd visits ,t,.·Jhlle In ·Pro·
SALE vidence MedicaL Thanks: -to Or.

Bob. Gary Wesf, S'.ster Gertrude.

:Oeb~~=:~~~~:,rff:;:k~~~~~t~~
cards., t!l'h:rphooo eaUs-, -and visHs
whlle -in th~ Sf.' -Francis hospital
in Grand_Jsland. 1,f''"''Was greatly
appreciated, Mamie MiUi_~en. d9

-

~r sale

FOR SALE, Poollabte. Ex·
celfent ~hape, 3/4" slate, 31,j bV 7.
375·4015. d6t2<.

FO~ SALE, Englioh· Shepherd-
Cross puppi·es. Mother good wat·
chdog. Also watches cattle gates.
Males $15, Females $10. Choose
yours now for pi~kup by
Christmas.. Arland Aurich, Wh
side. 286-4589. d2t3

-----)

FOP.: SA)lE: Used room
humidifiers. One Sears and one
West B·end. Call 375·2600 and ask
'for LaVon or 287·2675. d6t3

FOR SALE~ Electronic TllOl!liJ",
Organ. 6 years old~ Good condi
linn; many, exfras. Ptea-s1: cdH·
3754701 or. 375' 3877 aft'.;r 6: 30
pm' <19j6

.HOUSE FOR SALE' ~I4West

J'd, Wayne. Conlact Sfate Na
tional- TriIst Dept. . S~at~ Na,
.ticr.al Bat'lk, 37..5·1130. - m:m

FOR RENT: One and Iwo
!H.'droom <1partrn{~n! Call

FOR SALE: Two alte<: 1010 j15 1600 d9lJ
speak~r.s, Yamaha R500 receiver
and a Ka50 tape deck. Call

~7~~~~; PfHH d~CLASSIFIED-

=- ---=--- -=-=-=

automobiles_-=:-

-~~~~~~-;s~~~~~~~~":;~~:
quarters, available'.. 'Furnished,
private entrance, off'street par~·
·ll1g,· utilities included, Call
375· 142.4 ev_enings ~or detail,~. d2~f

==-~- -~--

wantgr -~ _ _--

HELP WANTED, ORYEIl
OPERATOR~We-are.lookfng,ftir
an -individual capabte-of taking
responsibility for the operation of
an egg dryer. We will p'rovlde on
the· job training. This posiiion IS
open on the3p.m.·i1 p.m. shift., If
you have the initiative to work
these- hours and wO!Jid like to
ma'ke some good money. this is
Jhe job for you. For personal In
terviews please come to the
Milton ,G. Waldbaum office at
Wakefield. NE or call 2'87-2'211.
Equal opporfunt}y·e-.-npIOyer. cl2t3

HELP WANTED: Orthodontic
dental assistant Friday's only.
Call <375·3728. on Friday call
375-112-4. d213

DON'T EVER BUY a new-Or'used
tar or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury; Wayne,
375·12Q, We can save YOU

WANT -TO RENT: Responsible money a12"
family looking for 'arm house or
two bedroom -Ag.mq with gar..aw· FOR SAL E; 1975 VW Dasher, 'ow
712·276·5615 Needed by January mi-'eage_ VS:-iS30-or,see-ar
1st n25t-4 Ter-rY'5 Ske-lIy, Wayne d6t3

5100 PER WEEK part time at
home. Webster, America'os
favorite Dictionary Company
needs home- workers to update
local mailing lists. All ages, ex·
perlence unnecessary, Call
1·716,842-6000. EXT. 8J61 d2.9

(pub.!, Dec 9l'
20 clips

(PuI)I.Dec.l0)

IPubI.Oec6.9)

;

Deadline for all ..... noticeS
to _~.e._~~I~.lIihe4_by The Wayne
ii.rald Is .. follows: 5 ,.m.
ttonday for ThurSday's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thu,..
day for Monday'.. newspaper.

. .., .'; .r- •.............
classlfleds,-, ',- -",-~

(SEAL')

available for p~bliC in,;~eclionat l~e office of
me, ViHage Clerk, tholl·SUO:t:' suble<ls,W<;1re
e<)nl1jlned 'lnllolid agenda for atleasftwenty
four'hours prior to ,;aid meef'l19; Ihat ,;aid
mjnule~ were in wril1en ':;>rm and available
forpublicinspectionwithinlenwor-kln~days

.md prior to the ne;lll convened meetmg 01
~idbody . •

Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

NOTICE TO BlaDERS
Wayne Slale ,Colicge reCluest~bidders for a

Fire Code Comptial1ce Proi€cl IOvohdng
C<irpeot,:r' und electrical worit in' -fJv<.!
1).ultdinq" on: C<lmpus: To obla'n ploln'5- .and
_5P'(!CifiClllions. cOl1tact OireCfor of PhySI.c.a.1
Plan'. lnler~ted firms 5hould submit b'd~

on or before December 8. 198210
Earl Lan,on
Director of Phy~"al Plant
Wayne Slale Colleg.t<
Maintenance Bldg
Rm.l(U
Wayne. NE687ill
402--375-2200

NOTlCEOF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroli BOilrd 01 'EduCdtion

will meel In reguta' -Se5sion at 7,00 p.m. on
Monday December. 13, 1982. at 1M h;9h
zcn-oat.' Icealed at 611 We5t 7lh. WiJ'/nc
Nebra$M. An agenda of $aid meeling, kept
c,?ntinUiJllycurrenr. may be mSpeC(f!-dilt the
oflicr~ of Ihe superintendent ot 5cl1oois

(Publ 0"" ~)

t"RiU,~"r,); ..k ..
~.el'lWfi'f-,'ii2

CARRO'..L VIl.LAGE
£iOARD FROCEOiHGS

T-I-W Boara of- T~~ J¥ .fue '1il1~--e of
Carroll melon !ile' above dale wifh lhe
ftllfoWing me-mbers- pr~..m'lt: Arr.ctd J,;r,<:ck.
Bob Hall and Gary Br"ae-n. Abwnl. Lyle

. ..:.Cunnlngham <lrn:l Ed ~'n-¥-,or;_ The- 'meeling
was conducted by Chiurman Junck

MJnufesof lh~ prw'OlJ~meeting were reold
~nd ,approved.. The following bills were __'. NOTICE
pr~ted for payment b~ Ih~ Cl~rk Estate 01 AUGUSTA HANSEN. Oeteased
LCO._Step!:len! 215.00 Noli~e is hereby given !hal.d.Pelilion for
Alice Rohde 100 00- Oeterminlation 0' Inheritance Tal! hilS been
Wav~Counly Pubii';; pow~r O;~! H52,QO filed and is set for .hearing in the Wayn",
lysfoo's 31.72 County, Nebraska Cour! on December 23.
St. Req;5. Wheeler Of\li~,on 1,279.57 1962 atltl;OO o'clock a.m
Social Security Bvreau 57.49 (SEAL)

N~~~:aT~:f" ol·Revel1ve 104.50 . -C'erkOfl~lJC::~~~~.~~~
Nebraska Dept 01 Revenue 11.63 tharl~ E. McDermotT
Cunningham Well UWiI 00 A;rorney tor Petitioner
Leo ~Iephen5 691
Carroll Plumbing e. Healmg 44] 90

WarrenMarot~ 27500
The molion was mild" by Hall dnd ~ecOfld

ed by ,Brtlden to pay al! b,lls as presented A
roll cali'vote was laken With <III ml;mbers
pre<>ent voling yes
--OtD--SUS1NE,S-S. R=::;.8<lr I!. Sh:<lk.h"u~e
requested and recei"ed perm,~ston from ~he

Bearerio Sell aicohoilc beverage.. 0<'\ eledi,,<'t

~--~eworr{)nlhea1TrT1P-;;iT;;;as d,>(~·~,>
ed.•ChairmanJund(w,!I<;o<'ttaclol;)"J-ralQ!' 01
same to do necessar\, dOllflg. nt, In,.. #"1
makathedumps,temQrCilCCC\'.,bledur "'g

rihe winter monlhs
NEW BUSINESS. ,he old hl'dro1nls !I-·al

werereplaceddvr<ngthep""srrnonthw!ll ::;e
hauled aWlly 10 make mono' rOQm <l! ; n"

Villagemilintenanl:~ho~e

Aller much discusS"~" II was dee,d"d to
hi'l\le f<ln guards'jnslalled al ~he auditorium
loprote"!!he o"erhead lafl5 from damage
when baskelball ,r, !:Ieln(j played m t~,e

avdilorium -
Therebemg no further bu..me5sfor disct.:·

sion. a molion to ,JdlOUrn was made by
Broden and se-:;onded b\' Hall A roll call vo~e
was taken ",lIh all mem~r5 pr"5ent "01'-9
yes. The next rf.'<Jular meet,ng of the eoa~'J

willbeon Tuesday. Dec 7.1982b-eqlnninCj,o,'
7:30p.m, <II the Carroil L'brar)!

Arnold Junck. Ch.. irma',
A1kQ·C_~~~

I, th<.!unders,gned, Clerk for the-Village,;'
Carroll. Nebraska ht:reby C'!r!'!y Ihil~ <'III G!
!he $ubiecf5 include_d ,n the !oregoinq pre
ceedioQs were cdntained in lhe ilgendil fe'
the meeting. kept continually curren! arc~'

AO,e81 Big nTHANKYOU" For Maldng Olr
-o,....-OpiniafS..AHage-SRcesti

n ,.'.,Itt .Itt It .",. HI II"


